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President Of
Federation•»

Addresses Club
By Mrs. Fraak Whit* 

Guest apeaksr for th« first 
n a  — ottag of tbs DtBory 
Woman's Club, bold Friday at 
tfca Community Center, was 
Mrs. Albert Hurth of SL Pe- 
tersburf, first rice president 
ef the Florida Foderatkm of 
Woman's Clubs, who was in
troduced by the program 
dtolrman, Mrs. Arthur Wag- 
U r.

'Mrs. Hurth spoke on the 
tefie, “Federation Frosting," 
and gave a fascinating ac
count of visiting woman’s 
slubs in many foreign eoun- 
tries with other officers. In 
Japan they were treated to a 
Tea Ceremony. They visited 
the American Embassy in 
each country they entered dur
ing the trip.

■pending sight days in In- 
dte. they purchased material 
|i Calcutta to make themsel
ves a sari. Mrs. Hurth dem- 

itrated how to wear the 
garment draping herself in 
bar buttercup yellow trimmed 
la gold sari, which cost her 
about |20. The more gold 
thread used the more expen
sive the sari and most of the 
ladies brought one or two 
boms with them. In Bombay 
they wars given a buffet 
luncheon by the American 
Woman’s Club and s tea by 
ths Indi an Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Charles Ulrich, presi
dent presided at the meeting 
aad welcomed the guests and 
members. Mrs. R. Fisher gave 
the in v o c a t io n  and Mrs. 
Pierson Little led In the Sa
lats to the Flag.

Reports were heard from 
tbs secretary, the treasurer, 
and committee chairman. Mrs. 
Robert McGee advised all 
nsembtre to go to the polls and 
vote in November. Mrs. 
Chester Rearick presented two 
now members, Mrs. J. R. As
kew and Mrs. Newell Haw
kins. Mrs. Earl Merrill, hos
pitality chairman, announced 
that 92 members were pre
sent and seven guests. Mrs. 
A r th u r  Wsgnsr, program 
ehairman, welcomed the char
ter members and past presi
dents each of whom was pre
sented with a special badge.

Refreshments of rookies 
end punch were served from 
a buffet tsbls overlsid with 
lace tablecloths and decorated 
with a centerpiece of e bas
ket of purple lilacs, flanked 
ky crystal candlesticks ami 
frosted white candles. Laura 
Platt Brown waa chairman 
e f the hoeteis committee and 
aha wee assisted by Mrs W. 
Cole, Mrs. John Dzlck, Mrs. 
C. Creaeey, Mr*. Alta Clerk 
and Mr*. Harold Will*. Etch 
wore a eolorful purple head
piece made by Mr*. Cole. Door 
greeters wers Mrs. Kdniunl 
Tovsnna and Mrs. Lottls Beck.

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS offers this Rant* 
bier Ambassador in one o f the most sweeping 
changes in American Motors history. Here Earl 
Moore poses beside the bright new car. The Am
bassador features dual vertical lights and full- 
height vertical tail lights, the intermediate Ram
bler Classic has dual horizontal headlights and 
horizontal wrap-around tail lights, and the

economy champion Rambler American has large 
single headlights. Each of the three distinctively 
styled lines is built on a separate wheelbase; 
each has a different over-ail length, and each 
includes a full selection of two and four-door se
dans, two-door hardtops, station wagons and 
convertibles.

New Rambler Engines Optional

Legal Notice
N O T ir n  n v  v r r i n  s t i i i v  

r u n  t i t  i i i -.k i i  
tMmr. 1*1.1* rtn,l<U v ia lu lri , f  
town

N o r j r K  is  n i :m : n r  o i v .
BN. That t>. Horn* III. hn|.|. 
#e of tha following r . r l l f i.-.i l» 
h»a fit- I u l i l  rrrtlf l. a t. f..r 
U t  d t.d  to h - I -  -11 r if tti.rw.n. 
Tha rarllflcata ttiitnli-r an.l 
7*ac af liauantt. tha ilaacrlp. 
♦ton of Iho pr»partr. »nd tha 
• M u  In which It » t a  i i m v H  
ara at fnltoa-a:
Rartlflrata So. f!0  Taar of 
laananr* 111:

U*a«, Iplloa ml P ra p rrt,!
Part of Tract A lira lot 
Hip U n a  Long w oo.|>1 ta.lo 
Hd u  Kly Una Fairfax Ava 
Run K on Rif I I I  Ft X I 
Pag 14 Min I I  y#e W U 4 .i :  
F t to Allay IV H U T  Ft X 
on A I * n  JT Ft lo lira 
llaaut.il of IIIk i  A Tract A 
North Orlamlo J n l  A.M Fl it 
llook It  paga 7*

Varna In which aaacaaa I U ||. 
liam Uvwalt Thonna Inc All 
of »ai<l proprriy p rin t In tha 
County of santinolr, H u t , of 
Florid*. (Tnlaaa an.-I, eartlfl- 
cola ahall ha ra.laanir.l arooril- 
Ing lo law iha proparly gaa. 
erlbtd In such rartlflrata will 
ba »oM to tha hlgha.l l,M.|«r 
gt tha front door of tha itarnl. 
aaia County Court II,m w at 
Sanford. Florida, on tha f 1,.1 
Monday In tha month or Ool- 
obor. I 'm  whl, li la Ilia ,th 
Say of Ortubar. H it .

PatoS thla :>rd day of July, 
1111
(Official Clark’* Haall

A rth u r II. Oarkwlth, J r  
Clark Circuit Court. 
Samlnola County, Florida 
Uy O. T . llay. J r  , P. C. 

Fubllah Hapt. I. I, l i .  SI. 1911 
COE-11

DETROIT- Rambler's 19M 
model* will offer t wide var
iety of engine optlonf, Including 
a high performance 232-cubic 
inch "Torque Commznd”  *lx 
available on all aerie* for the 
firit time.

The outstanding luccei* of 
the 222 "Torque Command," a 
new six-cylinder engine of ad
vanced deilgn introduced fait 
spring a* an option on the 
Clastic series, has resulted in 
Its extension to the American 
and Ambassador aeriee for 'M 
according to Thomas A. Coupe, 
automotive sales vice presi
dent.

"In addition. Rambler will

offer power for every consum
er requirement, ranging from 
the economical 90-horsepower 
L head tlx on the American to 
the 270-horaepower VS which 
is optional on all '63 elastics 
and AmbJitadflC,'* C o u p e  
said.

The Torque Command engine 
ia offered in three versions on 
'<U Ramblers.

A 135-horiepower 232-cubic 
inch Torque Command with 2 
barrel carburetor ia standard 
on all Ambassador models. A 
143-horsepower version with 
'single barrel carburetor U 
standard on Classic 600, 770 
and 770-11 models. A 199-cuhic

235 Attend Autumn Gala Of 
WW Held At Silver Springs

By Maryann Mile*
The Central Florida Council 

of Welcome Wagon Club* met 
Wednenlay, Sept. 10, for 
their annual Autumn Gala at 
Silver Rprlnga In tha Skyline 
Room, with 225 attending 
from tha various clubs.

The gulu affuir began at 
11:00 a. m. with a social hour.

Tha Walcoma Wagon Cluba 
were competing for a $10 at
tendance award given by Mrs. 
Murgaret Cann to the club 
with the Isrgeat percentage 
of member* present. The Del- 
tonit group won the award by 
having 25 of their 40 mem
bers present. Coming in sec
ond -vat the South Seminole 
Club with 20 of their 40 
members there.

The Sanford Club was 
among the other groupa at
tending.

Dr. R. C. Cummings gave 
tha invocation. Following the 
luncheon, Mrs. Ioiurette Har
ris, Welcome Wngon Hostess 
for Ocala introduced the 
rcuncil president, Mrs. Muriel 
Bucher from Winter Park.

Mrs. Kucher conducted a 
short business meeting and 
announced that the next coun
cil boaril meeting is scheduled

HD Club Will 
Meet Thursday

liy Mrs. Frank While
The Dellary Home Demon

stration Club will meet at the 
Community Center, Thursday, 
September 21. The workshop 
will convene at 10 a. in. with 
the Dtseh Needlecraft Shop 
of DeR.try, presenting new 
Ideas on Christmas Crafts 
ami Needlepoint. Members 
are asked to bring in any 
Christinas suggestions they 
may have.

The business session will 
sturt at t p. ni. and will be 
followed by a talk on Holiday 
Fabrics Trend for 190-1-65.

Those members attending 
workshop ara reminded to 
bring their own lunch, bev
erage will be supplied by the 
committee.

for Nov. 12 at the Holiday 
Inn at Daytona fleach at II 
a. m. The club president from 
each Welcoma Wagon Club, 
plus two board members are 
to ha present for the meeting 
and luncheon.

Tha nominating committee 
for the forthcoming election 
ami installation, which will be 
held Jan. 29, 19)15 In Mait
land, is composed of Mri. 
Maryann Miles, Mrs. Jane 
Hrahy, Mrs. Merle llartsfirld, 
Mrs. Frances Stone, Mrs. 
Judy Hurlburt, and Mra. 
Alica Prior.

On a recommendation from 
Mrs. Kucher, the group voted 
to nominate an installation 
team, to consist of tha coun
cil prasident, and two other 
members, one of which will 
ho available to install officers 
for tho various clubs.

It was also recommended 
that as • members moves to 
another town, when her dues 
ara still paid up, it would ap
ply to a Welcoma Wngon 
Club in her new eity.

Tha program, introduced 
by Mrs. Robert J a c k s o n ,  
Ocala president, was “ The 
Conrstngn Review" composed 
of original skits written and 
directed by Don Paul.

Inch Torque Command rated itomatle transmission or shift 
at 129-horsepower Is standard jed manually as desired, is of

moved
lo  S A N F O R D

J
Tike an* pkone tit (or caupea
kdow), sdd hostess wlk baskets 
el gifts and inlormatio* «bo«t the 
city, stir ia iteuia* hosmtiMr. 

,, and yeu'l klv* * linereut lid 
i* det'ththri wdeeme. Just

WATCH FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING!
LIGGETT-REXALL DRUGS

PINECREST SHOPPING 
CENTER

Virginia retroakl 
P. O. Km 1214 

Sanford
Phyllis Kugenitein 

FA 2 4231 
Lake Mary

Nora N'orrit 
TE 8.1314 

S. Seminol#
Mildred Haney 

•88-3831 
Deltona

Mary Gcltinga 
Bear Lake 

293-8847
Sophie Halnc*

868-1102 
DeHary

on Classic 330 models.
In idditlon, the 15.3-horse

power Torqun Command la 
available as an option on all 
Classic models, and on Amer
ican models with automatic 
transmissions.

The Torqun Command en
gines feature ■ seven-main 
bearing crankshaft and eight 
counter • weights, which to
gether with other advanced de
sign features, provide excep
t i o n  e l  characteristics of 
smoothness, quick response 
and economy of operation, 
Coupe said.

Two optional V-S englnei, 
rated at 198 and 270-horsepow
er, are offered In the Classic 
ami Ambassador series.

Engines for the American 
line include a 9u horsepower 
L-head six on standard 220 and 
330 models, and a 123-horse
power overhead velve engine 
standard on (to and ttO-ll mo
dels and optional on 220 and 330 
models.

Transmission options Include 
overdrive and Flash-O-Metic 
automatic on all models, plus 
Twin-Stick ami Shift-Com
mand floor mounted transmis
sions on American 440 and 410- 
II. Classic 770 and 770 11. and 
Ambassador 990 and 990-11 mo
dels equipped with slim bucket 
seats and console.

Twin-Stick, which Is a spe
cial floor-shift overdrive trans
mission. is available with 
either six-cylinder or V S en
gines. Shift-Command, which 
can be operated as a fully in .

fered with V-8 or 135 horse 
power Torque Command en
gines only.

Registration Drive 
Set By Bear Lakers

By Maryaaa Milt*
Seminole County Zoning Di

rector Bob Brown waa guest 
speaker Thursday at a meet
ing ef the Bear Lake Com
munity Club held at tha Flor
ida Power Employees Club on 
Holiday Ave.

Ha explained the zoning 
procedure and stated that a 
map o f the county is availa
ble et ell time* to show the 
sonlng in any particular area.

Club president, Dick Os
trander, announced that tha 
organization's new project is 
• drive to get everyone eligi
ble in the community to reg- 
Ister to vote. Anyone needing 
transportation to register 
should call Ostrander at TE 8- 
3990.

Tentative plans are being 
made for a Family Fun Night 
on Nov. 7, with detail* to be 
announced at a later date.

Prizee ar* being given at 
the meetings to encourage at
tendance. Th* "pig in the 
poke" was won this month by 
George Biehl and a box of 
candy by Mra. George Apple- 
man.

There will ba a $.1 cash 
award drawing at each meet
ing and only members present 
are eligible to win. If a mem
ber’s name i* called and he it 1

not present, a dollar will be 
added to the pot and another 
name called the following 
meeting. There were 25 pre
sent at tha September meet
ing.

The next meeting will be 
held Oct. 15 at the same place 
and Mrs. George Biehl will be 
hostess.

EARTHWORM POPULATION
The earthworm population 

varies in density from 13,ooo 
to 300,000 per acre In a culti
vated field, 2 million an acre 
in pasture and 3 million per 
acre in Oxford meadows, ac
cording to the Encyclopaedia 
Brltannlca.

wiu mam A GOOD PICTURf
7ske i< -ifh i Kodak earner) md Mm'

'Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 S. PARK AVE.

v * f  I I  —  Sept, a ,  1964 I f f  M r l  f m f l

It Pay§ To Use The Herald W ant Ads

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

F U R N IT U R E
FOR THE CRADLE SET

Baby Bed* (Complete
with Mattress) _  $29.95

Chest o t Drawer*
4 Drawsg--------- I19.H

Play Peas------------912.91
Play Pen Pada---------92.49
Stroller*----------   919.94
Folding High Chain 91S-M
Trainer Seat*--------- 93.94

EASY
TERMS 1

OPEN

FR ID AY
NIGHTS

MATHER of Sanford
SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E. 1st ST. 322-0983

EARLY BIRD?

65s Most Sweeping Changes*

RAMBLER ANNOUNCES THE SENSIBLE SPECTACULARS
New! 3 Different Sizes. New! 3 Different AMieelbases. New! 7 Spectacular Engines.

*65 RAM BLER AM BASSADOR
Largest and Finest o f the New Ramblers

SPfCTACULAR! Totally new in sire, in style, 
in power. New longer wheelbase. SENSIBLE! 
Greater room, easy handling. NEW! Disc 
Dukes, optional. NEWi Spectacular choice of

engines from the all-new IJJ.hp Torque Com
mand 232 Six lo optional 327 cu.-in. V-8. 
NEW! Twice as many Ambassador models log 
1963, including a dazzling new convertible

WORRY BIRD?
1 4  o r  * o r l y  U f d  * • • p lo r a  a U o d  
U r thra lint cold day*. Now * th* 
hrw# tra «rd#r your tupply raf THIU 
HIAT* — th« W*H quality Phillips 
44 h«m« htotifip oil. For tom* 
fortobU, Intiblt-liM warmth lhi« 
winUr, #id*r your PHIIHIAT today,

PHIIHIAT givrat y«u ihttra b W .ftj

• UNIfOIM HIGH QUALITY . • .  
Trank ih t r  trank.

• CHAN tUININO . .  . Uciuira 
•I Ri«rt crampUtra cramkuititra.

• HIGH HIAT CONIINT , .  .  
full vratrara hi ravrary gralWra.

DKPIND ON OUa PROMPT*
PIBSONAiinO SIRVICL

PHILHEAT

MAC’S 
OIL CO.

B. H. McALEXANDER. 
Prr*. 4  Gen. Mgr. 
East Evaaa, Dealer

Phone 322-278-1

’(>5 RAM BLER C IA SSIC
New Intermediate-Size Rambler

SPECTACULAR! Bicgcxf. most powerful 
Classics ever—newr convertible, sedans, hard- 
lops, wagons. SENSIBLE! Increased space, 
ucimzncuvcra other U.S. makes. NEW! Three

versions o f new Torque Command Sir. T » «  
V-8 opnons.up lo 270 hp. NEW! Disc Rraket, 
oplional. Double-Safety Brakes, separate sys
tem* from ecu rear, standard on all Ramblers.

'65
RAM BLER
AM ERICAN
The Compact 
Economy king

SPECTACULAR! New 
optional 6, smoothest, 
most enthusiastic in any 
compact. SENSIBLE! 
Famous championship 
economy. 10 sparkling 
models. NEW! Sporty 
options, including auto
matic or manual floor 
slicks, two sues of re
clining bucket seats.

New Torque Command Sixes 
New V8 Choices

Torque Command—world’s most advanced Six— 
boosts both power ctnjeconomy. Three power ranges: 
up lo 232 cu in.; 7.mam beanng crankshaft with t 
coumcrweighrs (twice ihe usual) gives spectacular 
smoothness. Two V-Ss, 287 and 327 eu. in. 

auoiesx MoTo*i-Dtoie»iioToixciiuve*See the Sensible Spectaculars at your Rambler dealer!
BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC., 301 W est First St.

Watch the Danny Kaye Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday Evening*
* * - i ■ ■■
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Ther«11 be a twin bill Fri

day night!
• • •

Firet, the Gindenrfll# Vol
unteer Fire Department will 
hare • benefit fi»h fry from 
5 until S p. m. Friday at the 
Farmer* Auction Market on 
U. S. 17-92.

• • •
After you've had all of the 

fish you want you should 
have plenty o f time left to 
get to Sanford’* Memorial 
Stadium for the Seminole 
High grid contest with Colon
ial of Orlando.

• * •
Some people may think thie 

volunteer f i r e  department 
business it a joke—at least 
we've heard comment* made 
laughingly from time to time. 
But, really, this it a serious 
business and the volunteer 
fire departments take it that 
way.

• • •
For example, the Ginder- 

ville Department operates in 
an area south of Sanford to 
Casselberry, east to the St.
Johns River, west to U. S. 
17-92. In addition they assist 
other volunteer departments 
when needed such as Iaike 
Mary. I.nngwood, Casselberry, 
Altamonte Springs, etc.

• 0 t
And these departments just 

don’t huppen. They're planned 
and they’re promoted. The 
fellows who are members 
work at the job of promoting 
events to raise funds to 
maintain and buy new equip
ment and when emergencies 
arise they’re rendy for action. 
5Ve recall the Dearborn Elec- 
tronics fire last January. 
When we arrived on the 
scene units from every volun
teer fire department in the 
county were on hand fighting 
the blase. Some of the fire 
fighters had bean on the Job 
from shortly after midnight 
until things settled down 
about daybreak. Then they 
returned to their homes and 
prepared to go to their reg
ular jobs.

• • •
So if you appreciate your 

volunteer fire departments 
give 'em a hand. Enjoy a fish 
supper with them Friday 
night and then go to the 
game, do your shopping, or 
whatever you’re palnning this 
Friday evening. Make It n 
double-header!

• • •
Mrs. Ruby Doney of Oviedo 

gave birth Monday to her 
ninth child, an eight-pound, 
four ounce baby girl, at Sem
inole Memorial H o s p i t a l .  
Mother and baby arc doing 
fine, s»y hospital officials. 
The baby's dad, Tex Doney, 
Is employed by A. Duda and 
Sons o f Oviedo.

• • •
Do the figures ” 122.7" mean 

anything to you? If they do 
then Mrs. George Carver of 
7i>5 Fast 11th Street wants 
you to come and get your 
alligator turtle.

• • •
Mr*. Carver found the

turtle, measuring about 18 to 
20 inches long, Tuesday morn
ing on her front, lawn On 
the turtle's hart, it painted 
— in bright red-orange—the 
figures ” 1223.”  Also, on the 
turtle's tail is a large "X ," 
painted in the same color.

# « *
Asks Mrs. Carver: "I won

der if he’s somet’ody's pet or 
is he in some eort of a con
test 7" We don't know, Mrs. 
Carver, hut perhaps the wild
life service can pruvids you 
with some information.

• • e
I.. V. Newton, a tree expert 

from Orlando, will present a 
film and a discussion on the 
disappearing beauty and nat
ural benefits of trees in our 
modern communities when the 
Civitana meet at the Lake 
Monroe Inn Thursday night.

• • •
The county chamber's jolty 

public relationiat — Charlie 
Morrison— reminds you and 
us the we're all invited to the 
first full session of the trade 
body's Coffee Club Thursday 
when at 10 a m. clubber*
will tuur SNAS as guests of 
Capt. Chandler W. Swanson, 
the station's CO. A motor- 
cade to the NAS recreation 
area at Luke Golden will
leave the Chamber at 9:30

r  "•

Seminole County * * * * on the St. Johns River * * * * “The N ile o f America”

S t a n f o r d  f e r a l f o
• Zip Code 32771 J

WEATHER: Generally fair through Thursday; high today in mid*80s; low tonight in 60s.
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V ie t Cong Troops Die By Dozens 
In Attack On Government Post
nsuoA.0 0

GM Holds Line
DETROIT (DPI> — General 

Motor* Corp, the world's 
largest auto maker, announc
ed today that it would hold 
the line on 1965 model car 
prices.

Now It’s Sunday
WASHINGTON <UP1> — 

The report of the Warren 
Commission's investigation in
to the assassination of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy will be 
made public at 6:30 p.tn. EDT 
Sunday.

Hunt Terrorist
BOGOTA. Colombia (UPI)

— Police pressed a search to
day for a French terrorist 
who is considered a ‘‘ major 
threat”  to the safety of visit
ing President Charlea de 
Gaulle.

Fire Perils Town
SONOMA, Calif. (UPI) -  

The great fire marched south
ward down the Mayacnmaa 
Mountains forming the east
ern border of the Valley of 
(he Moon and was now ap
proaching the historic town of 
Sonoma.

Anti-Birchers
NEW YORK (UPI) — An 

organization of 80 prominent 
Americans launched a $500,- 
000 radio-television campaign 
Tuesday to counter propagan
da ''saturation tactics” of the 
John Birch Society and other 
“ ultra-right”  groups.

Road Bids Opened
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

' Aii apparent low bid of $1.7 
million was opened by the 
State Road Hoard Tuesday on 
a stretch of the controversial 
two-lane toll highway through 
the Everglades, dubbed "All
igator Alley.”

Death No Bar
NEW DELHI, India (UPI)

— An American - supported 
school lunch program was re
ported continuing all over In
dia today despite the food • 
poisoning deaths o f 35 small 
boys and the hospitalization 
of scores o f others in a south
east Indian villagr.

KITTY IIAWK. N. C. 
(UPI) — Hurricane Gladys, 
whose wind • whipped tides 
marooned 3,000 persons on 
North Carolina's fabled Outer 
Ranks, swung or a northerly 
course today that apparently 
spared the heavily populated 
cities of the Eastern Sea
board.

Forecasters located the cen
ter of the sturnr, fourth hur-

U. S. Warships 
Fire On Four 
Enemy Boats

SUGON. Viet Nam (UPI) 
—Communist Viet long guer
rilla s died by the dorens to
day when they attempted in 
vain to storm a government 
outpost and then tried to re
move their dead Irom lhc 
ba rived wire.

An American m i l i t a r y  
spokesman said that when the 
sun catne up over Luong Phu 
outpost, 40 miles south of Sai
gon in the Mekong River Del
ta, it revealed 37 Communist 
corpses and 26 abandoned wea
pons.

An observation plane radio
ed that most of the dead were 
hens on the barbed wire 
around (he heavily entrenched 
fort.

An estimated too to Sou Viet 
Cong attacked the 50-man gar
rison at 2 a. in. They broke off 
the action at dawn.

Communist North Viet Nam 
is accelerating it* military 
training program became of 

westerly course—which could coastline were expected to hit incidents involving P. S war-

MAYOR A. L. WILSON of Sanford welcomes one of this area's newest 
iiusino.taca, the LigKett-Rexnll Drugstore in the Pinecreat Shopping Cen
ter. The owner-manager, Gordon Kellett, right opened the brand new 
quarter* this morning for the fir*t time. (Herald l’hoto)

HOMES IN DELTONA Rottievard sector o f Deltona were threatened 
Tuesday afternoon when this rolling tar bucket burned. The street sur
face wns melted by the heat. The truck, itself, caught fire but was quick
ly extinguished by workmen using garden hoses from neighboring homes.

Engineers Warn 
W ater Pollution

Longwood 
Is Near

Gladys Spares Crowded Areas
season.rienne of the 

n. m. EST about 
east of Norfolk, Va. 

It veered from a

at 8 
miles

north-

storm's center were 
to pass southeast 
Cod, Mass, tonight. 

Winds ulong the

expected 
of Cape

Atlantic

have taken it inland along the 
New Jersey or I.ong Island 
coastline —  to a northerly 
route and picked up forvvurd 
Speed during the night.

Forecasters said the 85 
mile-un-hotir wind* at the

30 to 45 miles an hour with 
| stronger gusts late today and 
tonight on the southeastern 
New England roast.

Daytonan Hurt 
1 In Car Crash

Paul Kent Maynard, 27, of 
Daytona Reach, suffered l«ark 
injuries late lest night when 
hi* car left Highway 415 near 

i the Osteen Bridge and went 
into a deep ditch.

Florida Highway Patrolman 
Tommy Tomlinson said May
nard pulled his esr t/> ths 
right when ha approached an
other car head-on. The Injur
ed man was taken to an Or
lando hospital.

Association 
Four From

The prominence of Semi
nole County agricultural in
terests in the state was re
flected ye.terday In Miami 
Beach when several county 
men were named to top spots 
in the Florida Fruit and 
Vegetable Association.

Re-elected president o f the 
FFVA wo* John W. Evans c f 
Oviedo. Serving on the five- 
man executive committee is 
Andrew Duda Jr. also of 
Oviedo.

Among those elected as di
rectors for the coming year 
are Duda, J C. Hutchison of 
Satifoid, Harold B. Kustncr, 
also of Sanford and Evans.

During the convention a 
l e a d i n g  college educator 
warned that some aspect* of 
American agriculture have 
not n<rl the challenge anil 
thus have ceased to exist.

Speaking was Dr. Noah 
l.ailgdsle Jr., president of 
Georgia State College, Atlan
ta.

He d e c l a r e d  agriculture 
must - thrr meet the rhsl 
lenge or die and noted ex-

Arms Smuggling
Case Plagues

lamgwood must act now to 
preserve its present safe wa
ter supply from contamina
tion unit to prepare for a 100 
per cent population Increase 
within the next 15 years.

That was the gist of a pub
lic meeting held by the l-ong- 
wood Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday evening, designed as 
an informative session lead- 
iyg to the construction of « 
scwMgo disposal plant lull 
which nearly resulted in a 
hassle over ‘‘something" in 
city water now being pumped 
into Longwood homes.

Prediction that Longwood'* 
population would increase 
from the present 3,000 to nn 
estimated 6,000 in I960 was

made by Dr. Jess C. Dietz, of 
the Sanford engineering firm 
of t.effler, Clark and Dietz.

Longwood'* water, supplied 
from wells, is threatened with 
contamination from effluent 
flowing from septic tanks, 
Diet/, said, adding that "this 
country-wide problem ha* 
been brought out vividly 
through the use of deter
gents; housewives are finding 
foam mid suds In the water 
coming from their taps.”  This 
contamination, be pointed out, 
“ could come in three days, 
three weeks or five years."

The engineer told tin* some 
50 persons present that FIIA 
and VA will not finance now 
homes unless public water is

Elects
Seminole Customs Men

ship* in tin* Gulf of Tonkin.
Two U S. destroyers patrol* 

i ling 50 mile* off the north Viet
namese coast Friday reported
they fired on four hostile ves
sels.

The Communists maintain 
Jhat this latest incident was a 
* irbvoeatH i. If not a fabrl'* * . . . .
lion. Rut hey are taking no, *** 'Jul1*" S,* "" ,r0M
chances After similar tncl- Associate Editor
deni* six weeks ago, D. S. na- T!" Coun‘ >' Commission 
val aircraft bombed North; Tu*'*,*‘Jr thumb* down

on a recommendation from
Supervisor of Registration

Board Rejects Plea 
For Vote Machines

JOHN

ternnl obsolescence can make 
a business fad miserably.

"Gentrsl indifference and 
apathy ran bring th- FFVA 
member to the bedrock of 
bankruptcy," he said. “ I’eo- 
ple must develop an under
standing of challenge to re- 
rognu- that where there is 

j not vision people perish."

MIAMI (UPI) U. S. rus- 
tom* officials bat another 
Haitian urnis running case on 
their hands Wednesday, an 
indication that the Cuban sit
uation isn't the only brewing 
intrigue in Miami.

Dapper Haitian dentist Carl 
Mevs. caught in an apparent 

I plot to exjMirt ammunition to 
■ President Francois Duvulior'*
| forces, was freed on fS.iMM)
1 bond Tuesday pending an Oct.
| 7 hearing in the esse.

Customs officials maintain
ed a tight li-l of secrery over 
the 127 rases of 30-caliber 
ammunition seized at the 
Fort Lauderdale airport Mon- | 
day night. Unofficial esti- ] 
mates put. the value of the | 
ammo, lie tween 50,000 and 
:I0(),(M>0 rounds of it, at about 
flint,IMHI.

(inly three wicks ago, cus
toms agents arrested a llait- 1 
lan Catholic priest, Father 
Jean Baptiste Georges, on 
chuiges of conspiring to ex
port an automobile trailer 
load of arms and ammunition 
to anti-Duvalier forces in 
Haiti. He was released 
$1,000 bond.

Vietnamese torpedo bases.

★  ★  ★

Two U. 5. Piloted
Planes Downed

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(UPI) — run American • pi-i 
lotcd Skyrai.hr fighter • bomb
ers were shot down today by I 
Communist ground fire during | 
a battle in the jungle south-1 
west of Saigon.

An American military spok
esman said one U S. pilot was 
missing and feared killed nr 
captured.

('aniilla Bruce that the coun
ty obtain seven additional 
voting machines on a lease- 

| purchase basis in time for the 
general election Nov. 3.

Mrs. Bruce, in a communi
cation addressed to the Com
mission stated that Floridu 
law require* one machine for 
every 600 voters and that 
there are now 31,800 qualified 
electors In Seminole.

At the present time, she 
declared, there are now St 
machines In the county and 
she suggested ths Commis
sion obtain an addition seven 
since they were available now

$1,823.
Chairman Junivs P. Avery

polled the Oommissiuers to 
determine if tb.ro were any 
precincts congested during tlio 
past election. After obtaining 
negative report* from ea> h 
member of the board he ad
vised that the Commission

not interested at this jGirffilh

now available aie demon- tfuti-hiion and John 
strators and regularly cost j rick were in favor.

on

ONLY

9
Days Left To 
Register For 

General Flection
Call The Jayceen 

For Transportation 
To Register —

322-5481 
TK 8-1158

Sheppard Asks uiw Clncd, 
Protest Quashed c m  Conlrad

CINCINNATI, Ohio <UPI>— i the court io determine if such„ ‘ I
Attorneys for Dr. Sam Shep
pard today asked the U. S. 
Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals 
to quash the state's motion

wife, Marilyn

a certificate is necessary on 
an appeal filed by the state.

Sheppard is currently free 
on bond pending an Oct. 8 

protesting t h e  release of bearing on the state's appeal 
Sheppard from the Ohio peni
tentiary.

Tile motion claimed Ohio 
penitentiary Warden E, L.
Maxwell failed to obtain a cer
tificate of probable cause from 
U. S District Court Judge Carl 
A. Weinman, who ordered 
Slu-ppard released after the 
convicted wife • slayer had 

| spent nearly 10 years in pris
on

A certificate of probable 
! cause is obtained in all rases 
to guarantee a court that an 
appeal is bona fide and not of 

| a frivolous nature, according 
[ to Carl Routs, chief clerk of 
I the circuit court.
, Hem* >aid it would by up to

DETROIT (UPI) — The 
United Auto Workers Union 
today formally canceled it* 
contract with General Motors 
Corp. effective at It) a. ni. 
Friday, setting the stage for 

He was convicted of the July two days of marathon negotl- 
4, 1954 slaying of his pregnant atoms trailing to a new eon-

The spokesman said both I "I ILIbO each. The machine* 
plutles were ' destroyed" when 
they crashed near two small 
outposts they were helping to 
defend from Communist at- 
lackers The outposts, man
tl'd by South Vietnamese for
ces, were located in the Me
kong I>e|tj ne.ir the district 
capital of then le.

The spokesman saul the 
Vietnamese co pilot aboard 
the first plane to crash was 
ri-srijrd by government force*.
Bid the American pilot could I Commissioner* Tuesday were 
riot he located Both had par
achuted from the crippled air

was 
time.

In nuother action, County 
Agricultural Agent C e c i l  
Tucker wu* authorized to at
tend a meeting of the No
th mil County Agents Asmc- 
iution in New Orleans but 
was denied a request for fl5d 
to rover bis expense*.

Gen. J. C. Huti bison mov
ed that the rci|iir*t In* grant
ed but the vote was three to 
two against. Voting ngainsl 
vver-- John Alexander, Lee

safeguarded, such as the 
potential hazard o f pollution 
of well* from septic tanks.

William ladder, o f th« 
sanio engineering firm, said 
that effluent from a Long
wood sewage disposal plank 
could flow generally in one of 
three directions, to Soldier 

| Creek, to Gcc Creek or to 
Myrtle t.nke.

Dietz advised the faingwood 
: ii-aMcIlta to n.lfvj.uaid their 
| natural resources, adding that 
i the present water supply In 
* ifo unit should he proteeteiL 
Ho suggested the city apply 
for mi IIHFA planning loan 
for preliminary engineering 
studies. Final Mction would b« 
determined by a referendum.

Gordon Koike, o f Orlnndo, 
regional sanitary engineer for 
the State Board of Health, 
stated that septic tanks wero 
not designed for mass hous
ing, mil'll as subdivisions, and, 
therefore, result in the efflu
ent working itself to the sur
face.

He recommended a sewage 
disposal program for th« 
Longwood area, pointing out 
that 30 |>cr cent o f tho cost 
could bo financed with a fed
eral grant through the Slat* 
Hoard of Health.

Although advised before 
the meeting that she ''would 
bn out of order," Mrs. If. )', 

Jr., of 458 Reider
Avenue, questioned a sub
stance in the present water 

! supply, displaying a piece o f 
cloth she saiit became die— 
colored iii her home laundry.

Folke stated field testa had 
been made ami he believed 
tho cause was by crud, or 
rust scales, from present irolt 

j water pi|>e*.
City comtcilmen present 

•aid they were endeavoring 
to learn the cause and would
correct It.

_ , . , Mrs. Griffith said she hadGary and ( hair man Averv. , , . , , .... lira'll advised by health au-
h itzpat

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
Southeast Area  
Asks Flood Aid

Seminole County’s Board of after it 
block*.

hid hem cleared of

thoritie* at Orlando A Fit that 
urinary troubles in children 
could be traced to water and 
advised her to complain t«
tin- cmmundlng officer at 
S.infold Nival Air Station, 
since her family is Navy per- 

| sonnet.
Folke told the press sfter

the meeting state chemist* 
will in- in I.nngwood Thurs
day morning to lest tha 
lamgwood water supply.

craft before II cradled into 
the ihirklv ■ forcded swamp
land* surrounding the out
posts.

Freeman Talks
JACKSONVILLE (L'I'I) — 

U.S. Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville L. Freeman will ad
dress a $IO-a-plute Democrat
ic fund railing dinner here 
tonight, then bead south fur 
speeches Thursday in Lake
land and Miami Beach.

Funds from the Jacksonvil
le appearance, sponsored by 
the Iluvul county young dem
ocrats, wdl be u*ed for dem
ocratic campaigns St all lev- 
cla.

tract or a strike by 350,000 
workers.

GM Vice President Louis G. 
Seaton said “ we received no
tice this morning of contract 
termination Friday at 10 
a. rn. It is our intention to 
use the remaining hours to 
resolve our difficulties and 
arrive at a peaceful settle
ment which we believe is pos
sible.’ ’

The union had told the 
company informally Monday 
afternoon it would go on 
strike Friday if s settlement 
was not rea. lied. Today's ac
tion made that official.

Shot Set For 
Tomorrow

CAPE KENNEDY fUPI) — 
The Air Force today announ
ced that America's newest 
ocean - spanning missile, the 
Minuteman 2 "instant ICBM," 
is scheduled to make its first 
test flight Thursday.

The three stage solid fueled 
rocket, key to U. S. land bas
ed missile forces, will be shot 
from an underground silo to 
on Atlantic target area 5,00<j 
miles southeast of Cape Ken- 
nrdy.

The Minuteman 2 is expect
ed to be able to tut targets up 
to 9,000 miles away with the 
same size warhead that the 
Minuteman l can now hurl a- 
bout 6,700 miles. At shorter 
ranges, the new missile will 
be able to carry bigger un
clear weapuui.

r<-asked by S. C. Robinson, 
presenting residents of an area 
southeast of Forest City to 
provide some relief from high 
waters.

Robinson fold the Commiv* 
ion that this has been a pro 
blcm for s numlier of years 
and due to Hurricane Dora 
septic tanks were out of order 
anti that there was a danger 
of water supplies becoming 
contaminated.

The Commission conferred 
with County Engineer William 
Bush and told Robinson that 
even if tile County had the 
funds there are no easements 
in the area for drainage. How
ever, he said the Commission 
would take the matter under 
advisement and determine- if 
something could be worked 
out.

Another draining problem, 
concerning areas surrounding 
Smith Canal. was again 
brought to the Commission de
cently the Commission voted to 
authorize no more building 
permit* in tl*e area. The com
missioners Tuesday entered 
Bush to provide them with a 
writtgi report au U>* canal,

N E W  CAR  
FINANCING

hlW  M l
fINXNCIH*

IMIg

Call the auto loan experts: Ralph Pe/old, 

or Jim Doucette, today. Phone 322*1611.

FIOR/DA STATE BANK
Member F.D.t.C.
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M rs. Foster Enters
Aliiima fiMiBiatWiiH

T t

/

ft n w i  it .
ttM T M

Mrs. LcuiM ft  Foster wilt 
MtlMt other tea- 
for "M m  Alumna 

1M4-44" kaaen. Iko * u  
*— lasted kjr the Semiaota 
Cauaty Chapter.

C u m  A. Fort lock, Kioto- 
thro Secretary ef ths Alumni 
Aeeeciatiea, tUlto that at 
Uia point 14 coaUataaU 
representing eight eounty 
aroaa tart boot cleared by 
hla office. Ho further oUUd 
that ba la eipeeting at loait 
ata a44ttloaal aooatiaa ta on- 
tar ooataotaaU by tko and of 
tkia month.

Tko winner of tho "Miss 
Alumna" con tost will raeelve 
aa ospoasa faM trip ta Nae- 
■ u . lik aB u  aad will rain 
t m  tka Alumni la tkis island 
pa rad I aa wkoa tkoy have tkolr 
aoeaod aaaual Naaaau tour 
aast auauBor. Ska will re* 
cahro tka Boynl Capa and 
Crown aa a oymbol of bar of- 
flea amidol tka baauty and 
aplondor of a Coronation that 
includse ararythlnf Ilka flow 
ar girls, Royal TrumpaUrs, 
Courtlcra and tko muole of 
tho Royal Colloga Chorals.

Upoa bar coronation ska 
will receive an entourage of 
attendants to aorta hor dur
ing tho entirety of the homo
coming festivities. Ia tho on- 
tourago will bo a social aocre- 
tary, Lady la waiting, honor 
guard, maid, wardrobe mis
tress, and chauffeur who will 
drhre hor In a 1044 Cadillac 
"Eldorado” conrerlible. Tho 
ront.it will culminate October 
18 at the Royal Coronation 
in Gertrude Hotchkiss Htyn 
Chapel at Bethuno Cookman 
College.

• a •
Women's Day at Allen 

Chapel A. M .E. Church win 
ba In obserranca Sunday, Sep
tember 27 at 11 a. m. and 
4:80 p. m. Mrs. Nellie B. 
Pinkney will ba tho speaker 
for the morning Berries*. She 
Is a former member of Allen 
Chapel and a former resident 
of Sanford.

Mlea Sandra Black, instrue 
tor at Craoms High School 
will deliver the evening mis
sive.

Mrs. Grace Haynes Is ask

lag all tho 
Chapel ta 

ta
her. "It will

Church Group 
At Meeting

By Jane Caaselberry
Eleven men from tha Cao- 

aelbrrry Community Metho
dist Church att.nded the 
Florida Methodist Men’s Con. 
foresee held Prldoy through 
Sunday of last week at the 
Methodist Youth Camp near 
Leethurg.

Tha keynote address wa* 
given Friday night by Biihop 
fame* W. Henley and tha 

speaker* during the retreat 
included s u c h  prominent 
Methodists aa Dr. Mack B. 
Stokes, Associate Dean and 
Professor of Theology at 
Emory University, Atlanta 
a n d  author of numerous 
hooks.

On Saturday night a dra
matic prssentation was givsn 
by Ksv. Frank Roughton on 
"The Sermon on the Mount.”

Those attending the retreat 
were Rar. Delmaa Copeland, 
Burbon Ferrell, Roger Rich- 
mond, Ear' Oakley, Leonard 
Wagner, Henry I) u n e a n , 
Hlynn R.lker, Virgil Grubb, 
Marvin McClain, Don Mac- 
Lsod and Leonard Casssl- 
harry.

Rscauee alcoholism la an 
lllnssa, it knows no dasa bar 
rlara — it can strike anyone, 
anytime. Help la available 
from the Florida Alcoholic 
Rehabilitation Program, F. 0. 
Boa 1147, Avon Park.

L. U. Cowta gad two 
ikughWn ef IS l i t l i o k  
Mvt, Kingston g, Constant 
Spring* Jamaica, W. I. warn 
m oot guests ef Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Smith. Ho to • grad
uate ef Michael Colloga in 
Kingston. After teaching nt 

op Hill School la Manchcot- 
r for a whllo, ho bocamo 

principal of tha sckeeL Ha 
haa worked as an accountant 
Presently, ka to tha Parma- 
neat Finaadal Secretary far 
tha Uaivsrolty af ft  W. I. 
Thla position is aquivsleat ta 
a Businas* Manager af Amer
ican Colleges and Universities. 
It and his wife have ala chil

dren (three boys sad three 
girls). Mrs. Cowaa to a Post
mistress.

While hare, ka attended tha 
Orange Balt Teachers district 
meeting where ka mat several 
persons. Hla daughters war*
extended many courtesies by 
corns of our local girls. They 
ar* aspiring ta baeasM med
ical doctors. Tha courses they 
are persuing era all science. 
Mrs. Smith, whose husband Is 
a cousin of Cowaa said, ”Ha 
was so imprtssod with Cen
tral Florida that ha would 
Ilka to live bars."

e e e
Mrs. Dorothy Hurray and 

her nsphsw arc visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Blanche Sim' 
mons, Mm. Murrsy ia a for 
mar atudsnt of CHS.

s e e
Sgt. Bussell W. Boston, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jo# Boston 
of Rt 1, Bog 134, Oviedo, 
Florida, and hla wift and 
children, Debra and Jeffray 
have Just returned from Ger
many.

Ha was stationed at Mala- 
erslavtarn, Germany. Ha and
hla family llvad at 101B-H 
Vogslweh Housing Ares. Sgt. 
Boston spent threa years in 
Germany and hla wife sad 
children spent two.

They had a wonderful time 
and visited many places in 
Germany and France.

After returning home, ha 
and family apent the Labor 
Day weekend In Louisville, 
Alabama with kls wlfa'a 
grandparents.

Sgt. Boston is now station 
ed at Ft. Gsorga 0. Meads In 
Maryland. Hla family la llv- 
Ing with her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hamilton on Lindsey Lane, 
Oviedo, Florida. Ha will re
turn for them just before 
Christmas.

s e e
Detective and Mrs. Kenneth 

Jones and Mrs. Martha La 
marr Kinard o f Miami wars 
bars for two weeks visiting 
their mother. Mrs. Wlllia La 
marr Sr. who has bean ill. 
Mrs. Jones la ths former LI 
ala Lamarr.

e e e
A soul saving revival mast

ing haa been In session since 
Monday night at Grant Chap
el A. M. K. Church In Oviedo. 
It will run through Thursday 
night. Thla masting is being 
assisted by Antioch Mission
ary Baptist Church. Dr. W. 
A. Jennings, Stats Director 
o f Evangelism for tha A. M. 
E. Church la conducting tha 
servlets. To thsaa mastlnga 
we extend a moet cordial wel
come to both saints and sin
ners. Kcv. J. Edward Con- 
lay, pastor of Grant Chapel 
A. M. E. Church and Rav. W. 
Don Pelham, pastor of And- 
och M i s s i o n a r y  Baptist 
Church.

CONSCIENCE is merely 
our own Judgment o f tho 
right or wrong of our actions, 
and so can never ho a safe 
guide unless enlightened by 
the word of God.—Tyron Ed
wards.

FLA. CRADE “A ” DRESSED *  DRAW N

STEW IN C
YOU SAVE 

MOST
AT TIP TOP!

TIP TOP M EATS . . .
SOLD W IT H  A  M ONEY B A C K  G U AR N TEE:

Tip Top Supermarkets proudly features Swift’s  Tni-Tsadar Beef, fully matured tad (w arn  toad to ba tom 
and well flavored ar your mousy back. May wa iavlta you to try  m u m  at theaa epacial law, law prtcea.

FULL C U T BONELESS ROUND —  CLUB —  SIRLOIN

4th. S t  &  Sanford A ve. 
1100 W . 13th. Street

SHORT RIB OFPORTERHOUSE, T-BONE, CUBE SHORT RIB OF ^  KRAFT

S T E A K  lb  79‘  B E E F . . . lb  38‘  M A Y O N N A IS E
BONELESS DELMONICO RIB OR CHUCK

S T E A K  lb  98c S T E A K  lb  49
AVG. I B LB.

POT ^ 
ROAST

J10L0GNA —  WIENERS — SMOKED 
SAUSAGE —  BEEF LIVER — 
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE 3 LBS. 1 .0 0
PIG FEET OR 

PIG TAILS 7 LBS. 1 .0 0

or.

LIMIT 1 WITH 15.00 ORDER

SALTINE

CRACKERS
PLANTATION ^  .

MEAL OR GRITS 'a 25 '

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO

SOUP C A N

1-LB.
BOX

KRAKT +  -■

GRAPE JELLY 4 a *1.00 MAXWELL HOUSE

FLA. GRADE “ A " 
MEDIUM

E G G S
SIIURFINE COFFEE
FLOUR

•<

LBS. 1-LB. C A N

Limit 1 With 
14.00 Order

DOZ. SIIURFRESH

BISCUIT Limit 4 W'ilh 
45.00 Order Cans

WINTER GARDEN FROZEN 21 OZ.

FRUIT PIES 3/99c
SKALDRW EKT FROZEN I 07..

Orange Juice 5/1.00

RAKING

HOI.SUM

PEANUT BUTTER £ 5 9

l A X W f t t  
.J I 0 U S I

Colfaa
LIMIT 1 WITH 45.00 ORDER

POLLY SHURFINE EVAPORATED

PEACH HALVES 2  4 9 MILK TALL
CAN

FRESH GREEN

POTATOES o us 69* CABBAGE *  8
LIMIT 10 WITH $4.00 ORDER

SCHOOL BOY BAG

APPLES
FOOD KING

0 L E 0
1-LB.

QUARTERS

LIMIT 2 WITH f5 ORDER
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Johnson Addresses IUE; Ike Blasts 'W armonger' Charge
.President's 
Talk Piped To 
5 Other Unions

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Johnson spoke to- 
day before a labor union con* 

Vvrntii.n for the second consec
utive day in his campaign for 
• full term in the White 
House.

The President, who flew to 
Atlantic City, N J„ Tuesday 
to address the United Steel
workers, was scheduled to ap
pear here before the Interna- 

^ tionul Union of Electrical, Ra- 
* d io  and Machine Workers.

Ilia 30-minute talk to tha 
IUE convention at the Stat- 
ler-llilton Hotel was being 
carried by closed-circuit tel
evision to five other union 
conventions in the nation.

They are the United Rubber 
Workers In Miami, United 
Textile Workers in New York 

it City, the Minnesota AKL-CIO 
in St. Paul and the Missouri 
AFL-CIO in Kansas City.

Union gatherings have pro
vided major audience* for 
Johnson since he opened his 
campaign on Labor Day in 
Detroit with an address to an 
AFI.-CIO rally. He also ad
dressed the Machinists’ Union 

»  convention in Minmi Beach.
*  The Chief Executive, who 

has been endorsed by nearly 
ail top labor leaders, has em
phasized in his speeches to 
nnion members that the na
tion is enjoying unparalleled 
prosperity under his admini
stration.

He promised the steelwork
ers Tuesday that he would cut 

A  excise taxes next year as 
pint of a six-point program 
designed to give every Amer
ican family more money to 
■pend.

The, excise taxes are levied 
on a long list of consumer 
item* ranging from television 
sets and automobile Urea to 
furs, cosmetics. Jewelry and 

^  long-distance telephone calls. 
™ Following his address today 

to the electrical workers, 
Johnson planned to meet with 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and Defense Secretary Robert 
S. .McNamara.
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GETTYSBURG. Pa. (UPI) 

— Former President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower brands as 
“ tommyrot”  c h a r g e s  that 
Sen. Barry M. Goldwater 
is a warmonger.

Eisenhower made the com
ment during a half-hour tel
evision appearance with the 
1964 GOP presidential candi
date Tuesday night. The film 
“ Conversation at Gettysburg.”  
was produced by the Repub. 
lican National Committee.

The show was filmed on the 
Eisenhower farm here las! 
Mondny. The general and the 
senator were seen strolling 
.-.round the farm, chatting on 
major campaign issues.

It was Goldwater who

brought "warmonger" into th« 
conversation. He hold Eisen
hower that tho charge had 
been leveled at him and his 
running mat«, Rep. William 
E. Miller, bacans* la their 
campaign "w o constantly 
>tress the need for a strong 
America . .

Eisenhower replied: "Well, 
.tarry, in my mind this is ac- 
ual tommyrot. Now, you 
now about war, you’ve been 
h rough one. I'm older than 
ou, I’ve been In more. But. 
tell you, no man that knows 

nything about wnr la going 
n be rrcklesi about this , . . 
ou're not going to push a but- 
on here and start a war in

another year. . .they’re Just 
craiy. ,  , •

He said the nation recognis
ed Goldwater "as a man of 
integrity, of good will, hon
esty and dedication to bis 
country.”  Eisenhower himself 
defended the practice of 
“ brinkmanship”  hi foreign 
affairs, which Goldwater also 
has advocated.

"A fter all, brinkmanship it 
absolutely necessary in this 
troubled world of ours to 
keep the peace,”  he said. 
“ But. It must be used Intel
ligently and not recklessly 
throwing weight around and 
criticising your friends, and 
dividing them or being too

unnecessarily arrogant Sven 
if they were hostile.

“ It is something you do to 
show that you are not going 
to sacrifice a single vital in
terest of the United States, 
and therefore, you're not go
ing to be pushed around, but 
you're not going that extra 
step and be a bully and say.

Force Created
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The State Department has 
created an inter-agency task 
force to handle Congo policy 
similar to special committees 
already dealing with the crisis 
spots of Vist Nam, China and 
Berlin.

'get out of my way. I’m com
ing through.'”

lie called this "a fine Uae" 
that every person ia a peti
tion of responsibility 
think about.

S a n ford 's  N ew ret A nd  
M ost A dvanced  A lt * -  
m obile F acility  b  N ow  
Open (a a d  w a i t l s f ) .

SANFORD — PH. SSMtU

\1

EASTERN SEMINOLE Hand of Geneva in planning an Adult Education 
class under the direction of Richard Zelley. riyrht. Hand officers are left 
to right: Charles Lamb, publicity; Mrs. Charles Lamb, secretary-treas
urer and \V. L. Sieg. assistant director. Classes are held each Monday at 
7 p.m. In the Community Hall. (Herald i’ hoto)

Tjre$tone
F IR S T  A N D  FRE N C H  A V E .

1 0 0 ,0 0 0

CLEARANCE!
SANFORD, FLORIDA

State Building 
1 Under Study

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
The Capitol Building Commit- 
tee will hear plani from en
gineers and architects Oct. 8 
on s possible separate build
ing to house the State Legis
lature.

The historic Capitol is too 
small to house both legists- 

*  tive and executive branches 
of the government, according 
to the planners.

Homemakers
A Homemakers Club will be 

organized at Uie County Agri
cultural Center on Highway 
17-92 on September 28 at 7:30 

. p. m. Those interested in 
'  homemaking activities which Is 

an extension Home Economics 
Program from the University 
of Florida are invited to at
tend the group on Monday 
evening, September 28. at the 
Home Demonstration Agent's 
office.

WE PLEDGE
THAT IN OUR 

STORE

THERE ARE NO GIMMICKS

WA1S1 TIRES f TUB /
Tiracfonc

THE GENEVz\ YOUTH Club is planning a weekly dance starting in Oc
tober. Officers of the group are left to right, Jack Tillman, president; 
Horace Johnson, vice president; J ..V , Stowcll, secretary; Jennifer Coo, 
treasurer and Margaret Ellis, recreational director. (lU-Tsild Photo)

Women To Hold 
Rummage Sale

By Donna Estes
VFW Auxiliary SOT of 

Lnngwood made preliminary 
plans for a rummage sale and 
barbecue in conjunction with 
the Post at Thursday night's 
meeting.

The time and place will be 
announced by Ccmmandcr 
John McManus and the pro
ceeds will go toward the Post 
building fund.

President Virginia McMan- 
ua read a letter concerning 
the official visit to the auxili
ary by Eighth District Presi
dent Nora Gillespie of Edge- 
water on Oct. 8. The meeting 
will be held in the post home 
at 8 p.m. All members are 
r<'<|u*»ted to attend.

T h e  following chairmen 
were appointed by the presi
dent, Mrs. Irene March, 
Americanism; Mrs. R u t h  
Smith, rehabilitation and Mrs. 
Uarrict Harris, publicity.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. March nnd Mrs. 
Harris.

Yout’is Raising Fund 
For Record Player

By JoAnn Hays
The Geneva Youth Club' 

held a meeting and dance j 
Sept. 19 at the Community

Possible Poison 
Death Probed

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
The Department of Agriculture 
said Tuesday an investigation 
is underway in Martin Coun
ty into a possible child death 
from pesticide and warned 
Floridians against buying un
iat* led pesticides for home
II MV

Department analysts of two 
uniabrlrd products, bought 
from a door-to door salesman 
in Martin and Polk counties 
were found to contain deadly 
parathion, a poison not per 
milted for household use.

Hall, parents attending the 
meeting agreed to donate trad 
ing stamp bonk* to obtain a 
record player (or the club.

'Hie club voted to hold a 
dance each Saturday night at 
the hall beginning Oct. 3, 

Some members of the club 
fed that the parents are not 
giving enough support. Jack 
Tillman, president and Horace 
Johnson, vice president, re
port, “ The parents of the teen
agers are not turning out to 
support the organization and 
we must have th-.Jr complete 
support to continue.'’

Parents attending the meet
ing prior lo the dance were 
Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Box, Mr 
and Mrs. II L. John.,on, .Mrs. 
Tom Kinniraid and Cecil Ellis. 
Also present was W. G. Kilboc.

iL  t
EDDIE CONTRERAS

Manager

JLl

The price we advertise b
the price you pay. No 
tricky “ add-ows" nr amall 
print. Our low price* are 
good whether you buy aoe 
tire or a complete eeC

YOlt KNOW WHAT 
YOU'RE BUYING

We aell Flrestowe. the 
finest Urea made. We do 
not offer our rustnmera 
sub-standard tires of sny 
kind. You know you're 
getting the best . . . and 
at rock-bottom prices.

3 BIG DAYS OF FANTASTIC VALUES!
We’re Unloading The Overstock Front Our Tire Warehouse. 
We’ve Got Hunilrcda Of Terrific Values At Reduced Price*!

DON'T MISS OUT ON THIS TREMENDOUS OPPORTUNITY

TO BUY A N D  SA V E !

T h u rs d a y , Friday ^ 8  
&  S atu rd ay

QUALITY IS GUARANTEED

JON /ABEL
Office Manager

The superior quality of 
Firestone tires allows us 
In give you a guarantee 
against tire failure from 
blowouts, cuts, bruises or 
breaks caused by normal 
road hazards encountered 
In everyday driving . . .  
Plus the famous Fire- 
atone Lifetime Guarantee.
The Firestone tires you 
buy from us are harked 
by 80.000 Firestone tire 
renters in all 30 stales 
and Canada. You get 
p r o m  p I and murlroos 
s e r v i c e  wherever you 
drive.

HUY ON

“Firestone Uni-Charge* 
NO M ONEY DOW N
TAKE MONTHS TO PAY.

WHITEWALLS
★

BLACKWALLS
★

RAY0NS-NYL0NS

• *\

Carolyn Sallee 
Rolls 200 Game

Carolyn Sullee of the III 
Nooncrs bowling league bowl
ed hur first 300 gumu la.t 
week. With a »utn ol  203, 
her team still went down in 
defeat against Steiutrom 
Realty, who claimed all four 
points.

Many splits were converted 
by the girls. Margaret Prico 
toppled the 5-10 and 3-10; Ann 
Scslloun the 2-7 along with 
Lorraine .Spotta, Connie Kingu 
and Faye Roberta. Helen Alt
man picked up the 3-5-10 and 
Betty Johnston converted tho 
5-7, 5-8 and baby split 3-7.

Dot Buttons was given 
credit fur high series 605.

SERVICE IS QUICK 
AND COMPLETE

* - • j

WMU OFFICERS of the Forest City Baptist Church elected to serve for 
the coming year are left to right seated, Mrs. Eldred Whilden, re-elected 
aecretary; Mrs. Ralph Green, re-elected president; standing left to right, 
Mrs. Don Westmoreland, first vice president and program chairman; 
Sirs. Tom Bowser. Sunbeam director and Mrs. Martin Dunn, G. A. direc
tor. Not present for picture, Mrs. Richard White, second vice president 
a|td co-program director. (Herald Photo)

Eltr gaufurh firralh
Pukil«kr4 rirslfj rirept tat- 
unlay, twaitajr a»4 < hrU|. 
m m i piblUhr4 tatantaf 
pr*f*4l*g flirUtma* by 
Tha **afur4 Il»r«l4. S«l W. 
• IU  la a far 4, Mori 4*.
t«ma4 Claa* Pa*ta«* Pal4 
at Imufisrd. FIs.
* a k »rrl| tto t U a lrt bf  Car* 
r l t r i
Wa*hi Y#ar 11.nu

A  . .

FRANK JONES
Hcrvica Manager

We have trained mm, 
a*ing the latest and fin- 
eat equipment Tire serf- 
ire Is performed correct- 
ly and in the least pos
sible time. Everything is 
done ta satisfy yonr 
needs and your convent- 
•ace.

OPEN 
FRIDAY NITE

Tn 9  p .m ,
SATURDAY 
T IL  6 P.M.

Big Selection of Safety  Inspected 
USED TIRES at Bargain Prices

SAVE
Somi discontinued 

tread dtugns 
prictd lor a 
list sellout

DON f MISS OUT

ALL TIRES 
MOUNTED
F R E E

mmoiATt
INSTALLATION

B

I k M fk ill

SELECTION IS COMPLETE

L M . I M U i

Sura m  h ire RETREADS 
m 4 a  special prices

TUBELESS
ind

TUBE-TYPE
Pick your tiff... 
Pick your prica

A lla , a 1 ■«*

11 »N(?M Si/IS • '4 'VI
C B k M t a e M H r e *  n z /in v i

I Mod « « I> r»«  . » lim lM . Il— I u a s n " '«l| s l< »t *1 l ln O » a C w l« u » t S  « t  s n ls

We tarry the complete 
line of Firestone Urea 
. . .  to provide our cus
tomer* th* exact tires to 
fit every car, any type 
*f driving, any pocket*

- : d
GLENN COOPER

Retail Service Manager

BLINKER
LANTERN

A i r  C o o l e d

CAR CUSHION
UoutTwa

Limit One 
Per Coatomsr 

Additional 
81.95 Each

UlliKk
V r n t i M i i w d g w t m d
beck Choice W colors —
Wd. I
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P r o g r a m  P p o n s
The E uton  Seminole Bead 

•I O w n  Is WfimilDf tn 
•Mt sOeatlWMl program to 
be conducted by Hebert JUl- 
ley, director of Uo bond. 
Then win bo • wuQ refis* 
trotien tm end doom  will bo

Square Dancing 
C lou  Attracts 
37 A t Daltona

•p MQArod Inm j
Mr. BoroM Jeokiao end 

Mira Solly Oorrltjr ewpervie- 
od the square dancing due 
of t l  poppy Deltona midrate 
at the Comnraalty Center 
Sotordoy right.

Tbo clue grows with each 
•emlHBoathly leeeon and new 
etc ye ore learned rack time.

It la a treat to watch the 
dancers, meet af them ratir 
od, donee the "Alley Cat* 
One teenage youth escorting 
hit mother waa rarprieed to 
find bo had a wonderful time 
and could swing his yartaers 
with the beet of them. Be 
made the comment that teen 
agars oeuld take n leaaon from 
the square dance group on 
bow to hoes fUO.

During the root periods, n  
hlbltloo dances were put ea 
by Jenkins and Klee Canity 
as won os Mr. sad Mrs. W. L. 
Stripy of DeBory.

For a happy evening of 
fun, don’t miss the square 
dancing on the first and third 
Saturday erenlngu of each 
month at the Deltona Com* 
munlty Center.

held each Monday at f  y a  
at the Community Moll.

The hand waa 
three years age and i 

t has a total of SO 
hers. Mr. Seller who hi 
director of this group for 
year la alee director of the 
Oriedo High School Bead.

Be hopes to hare a SO-piece 
by Christmas sad is 

working very hard toward 
tbit goal. There Is a spa* 
rial need for players af 
horns, saxophones and teem*

w w m m m m m m m m m

Charles Lamb sad W. L. 
Sleg, members af the bnad,

meats, which they will leaa 
to anyone Joining the band 
without an instrument.

Ereryone la pleased tilth 
the program af the band, 
which will play far any a*. 
gMleatlon without cost.

Other residents af Genera 
belonging to the band are 
Mrs- Lam, Mrs. Slog, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cider Bart, Mrs. Era 
Markowlet, Mra. Robert Coe, 
W. R. McGill and B. B. Bret- 
ear.

Mom thin 409.94$ cart 
•teles nationwide lsit year. 
That's a ear goat 
seconds.

Meet ears oraataally 
rueeverad tort owner! loot 
cash replacing stolen parts, 
including time. With rsontka 
lima at hand, the Goodyear 
Women's Service Bureau ar
ses caution with the keys — 
and car. Lock your car. Try 
to park It indoors at night

It's not hard to get your
troubles off your mind if you 
keep your mind eff your 
I roubles.

Legal Notice
I t  m m  f i n e r  tv r w m T  o r  
r u n  nurne jim n e i.  cm - 
en rr . in  A * n  v o n  ib h iv o l k  r e e m ,  rr.n n o t i t  rn a u rtin T  to . icmu
IT RRi niSBOMTIOU o r  
ST A vn\hd  aitow K nn abho.
CIATIOJf
n o r ir n  n r  m e a n t ,m o u  n r  

BTATnAnn r.nnwene A oenriatio t
w o n rK  in  iiK n r.n r o tv . rs  that nTAMDAnn nnowr.nn

AHHOC1ATION, »n agricultural 
#<>op»rutlre msrkatlnr sasocls 
tlnn. Inenrparatad In 111# under 
the lewo o f the out* af Plnr* 
let, he* petitioned the Circuit 
Cnurt af thu Ninth Judicial 
Circuit, In and for Samlnol* 
Coontr. Florida, for voluntary 
Olaanlutlon and the winding up 
ef Ita affalri, Including th* 
p*ym»nl of rra-tltnru, t h e  
p>rm»nl of dlaantutlnn oiptn* 
e*(. and th* dUIrlhutlun of lit 
e*i*la to Itn member* In ac 
eordanrt with thtlr r*tp*ellrt 
property Intartat In tha cor 
poratlun.

In arrordanrn with lha aworn 
Fotltlon hrrotofora fll-sl with 
tha Cuurt, lha aaaata of tha anr 
poratlon arat

rath In Tha Hanford Atlantic 
National llank: 
rhteklns account ttt.TII.il 
Sarins* account 1.111.11

dtaaeluttoa
I IT.SIT 07 

f«*» aouehtTk e  
a rt :
Auditing faa 1*71 at
Ttnokk**p*r'* f*« lit  oe
I-*»*l face, court code  
and olh*r Incidental 
aapen*** least

si.STi.ee
The net amount ta ha dlatrl. 

hulad to lha mamhara la III,* 
SIS IT which la propo**d to ha 
distributed to lha followlne 
mamhara and la tha amounta 
ahnwn hr thtlr aamaa:
Al>rama. A. D.
Adams, n.
Adama. T. F.
Adama, W . A.
Allan. T . a 
Allan. W illie  
Almond
American F ru it 

Growers, Ina 
Andaraon, M. IL  
Aria. O. M.
Arnold. O. W .
Arnold. S  M.
A rtch. M a'tle 
Anaralto , J. N.
Bach Brothers 
Haelar, Uaorea 
Barnard
B*rhar a  Co., ytarrr 
Black, Wallaca 
Bl*ha. Paul 
Blrtha. J . M. and 

Itaelatar, J . B. 
B nllr. J . J.
Boston, Iiutler 
Hrooka, J . It.
Brum la/ S Bona, U  A. 
Burha, T.arry 
Burha. Bam 
B ird , C. I*
Calhnun, O. (1.
CaoiphrII. P. M.
Carter, Uunnar U  
Chtpm aa KaUta. R. B. 
Charlton. Palmar 
Chare S  Company 
Clauaa, A. O.
Clunla, C. It.
Clonta 4  Eatae 
Clunta S  llwntar 
Clonta S  Jenaa 
Clunla O Staler 
Coaburn. J . U. 
Coleman. Wm.
Corley. Joa 
Daut K a rl 
Darldaon, J . IL  
Darla, Alberta 
Darla. Ja lf 
D.uhton, X  R.
Dutlan. F. F.
Ealaa. R  W.
Eataa A Tueala 
Farcuaon, Kvalye 
Fit*. K . W .rut*. w. a .
Fraalar. Ilatar 
fraalar, U  L  
Oarwle. o. a
Oary. M- U  
Oarwle. E. U
Glbaon. U

re and Walaolm

3rase. W. M. 
raeory Fatd a  

■tad Company

M l 
.it  

111.14 
117 17 

It 
I SI 

It
Hast

•.IT
M l
.11
.11
JT
.11

1,411.41
.11
.el
.It

lt.it
.it

IMS
tri.es 
11.10 

.SI 

.It 
M l 
M l 
.It 

IIT It 
I I I  

111 SI 
t.tei.sx 

M l 
MS 
1.11 

tis.es
IMS
11.11
M l

11.1
M l
.It
.11

IMI
.IT
.11
.11

tss.es
HIT
M l
M l
.11

IMI
MS
.11

M l
M l
.IT

111
M l!«.}«

ITU

lladsrav, J. It.
Hamilton, Wade 
Itaymon, E. C.
Ilarhat, John 
Barring. Hush 
II id«*a, lla n rr 
Howard, W . If.
Iluehan, tawranra 
Hull Ferklng Company 
llunlar, Mra C. R. 
Hunter, I. fl.
Ilontar. ft. U 
Jlmlnai. linear 
Johnaun, Al 
Johnaon, O. W .
Jon**, Amna 
Jon** A Clonta 
Jon** Itroa 
Junta. Tran k 
Jon**, John It.
Jon**. John I t . Jr. 
Kaatnar Co, II. If. 
Kaatnar, II. II.
Kins. It. A.
Klrrhhoff, XV. B. J r , 
U naainn , May 
l-aa. Hmre* 
l.lch«l Farms 
Mill*, J. IL 
Landanbarg, R. A.
I.uitls. J. I.
VrC rum . rianrc*
McGowan A CalhoaA 
Me*Iowan, H. F. 
McGowan, II. F., J r ,  
Marlin, J . W.
Malach A  t.*tnh*rt 
Malarh, Frank 
Malaeh, Jo*
Malach, Jooapk A.
Malaeh, Nick 
Marawathar. r .  T .  
Millar. W . B.
Moor*, Celrla 
Mortanaon 
Nelaon. M. B.
Nlhlack, Mra C. T. 
Niblack, Chart** T. 
Oslaaby, Austin 
Pariah Fruit Compeer 
Raeadal* A t.alnhart 
Radlay, William 
tl.elatar, J. B. 
niehtor. llanrr 
Roanar, llanry 
Sanford - Orlado 

Truck Growers 
Sanford Produce 

Company 
Srhiimachar, llanrr 
Black, Gaorsa K.
Smith. Jo*
Southward. Ire  ■.
Hitler A Inn. J .  M. 
Staler, J . IL  
Stapler, J . C.
Stewart A Boataw 
Stulsmen, P. U  
Symaa. Ray F. 
arm**. Ray F.. Jr ., end 

Chrlatlaa A CockrtU 
Takaah, J.
Tadford. A. aThurmaa, A. S.
Thomaa A Adame 
Thome* A Stewart 
Thomaa, Gaorsa W. 
Thomaa, Henry 
Thuratun Farma, T. M.

1.11 
M l 
M l
.IT 
.SI 

l i s t  
1ST 
I M 
I I I  
1 .Tl 

T il Tl
I. l« 
.11 
.SI 
.ei 
,*i 
.it

1J.il
M l

ls .lt
S M I

MT
S. tl

Ssi.ll
• M t 
S I !
1.11 

IM S
M l
.11

II . IS 
M l
1.11

111.11
SMI

•tt.lt
•M l

IIT.TI
IM .ll
111.44511.11 
•M l 
HIT
M l
.41

HIT*
II. 11 

U j l . l l
11.11

-It
•1.11
1.11

114.11 
MT
J l
.IT
.44

M I144
.11

1.04
III. 11 
iai.se 
l l i . i r

1.14
T. l l  

IM I
•11.11

M l
.41

11.44
.11

1.41
14.41 
T M I
11.41
1.11

ADI) WKII I,KG At, CDE-ia An
114.T! .11 
SMI 

M t 
IM I 11.11 

.11 .IT .11 
rill

Walkar, W. T 
YVhaalar, Frank. Jv.
Whalchal, II. C.
Whalrhal A Ponder 
Whlttlnetoa. C. C.
Whlltlneton A Cortny 
Whittington A Jackaae 
Wualman llrolhare 
Toal. Karl
Any valid creditors' clel 
reduce th* above eeaouete pro 
portlonataly.

All paraona, other tha* lha 
number* noted above bavins 
claim* or demand* a a*1 not the 
■aid corporation era hereby 
notified t* fll* anr clatma and 
Jamanda which they may hav* 
against aald corporation la th* 
ofllc* of Th* lloa. Arthur 
Uaohwlth. Jr.. Clark of th* Clr 
cull Court, Nlatk Judicial Clr 
cult, la and for Oamlnol* Coun 
ly. Florida, Bam ford. Florid* 
oa or baler* tke lltk  day ef 
October. 1114.

Tbla Noth* U  ha puMlabad 
la th* Sanford Herald anc* each 
weak for Iw# aaaaacutlv* 
wash*. after which tint* th* 
aald Standard Orowara Aaaaala 
tlon will sank a dsara* *1 dla 
aoluttou In acoordaacs wltk tha 
I'atltlon haratofor* Iliad with 
tha Court.

a/ Charlaa Malaar
Aitornay f o r  standard 
Grower* Aaaoalatloa 
41 Eaat Central Baulavard 
Olem U. Florida 

Publish Seyt- t l . II. 1144.
.111 CDS-IS

1. You can't get 
better gifts for 
fewer stamps • « 
anywhere.

2. You must be 
satisfied ,  • •. 
1 0 0 % .

REG. 41 i  E A .. .  B ttty  Crocker Lem., V sl., W h itt, Ysllow , Dwvtii Food

Cake M ix . . .  3^ *1.
REGULAR 2 /3 5 * . . TH R IFTY M A ID  ALASKA OR LARGE

Sweet Peas 2= 25 '
REGULAR W i . .  DEEP SOUTH

Peanut Butter = 79F R O Z E N  F O O D
ASTOR . . FLORIDA CONCENTRATE

100
EXTRA

STAMPS

# M  BELOW 
f t  PU IC M ASI
OF A 4 4 J .

Or'ge Juice 5 -9 9 '
MORTON . . APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH, COCONUT

Fruit Pies. . .  3 '*1.

HAM

CUAHTTTY IMHTS UtWUVID 
MICiS GOOO THIU SEPTCMMR U*>4

TASTE O’ SEA BREADED . cRCH OR

Haddock. . .  2 » 99 BEEF SALE
W -D BRAND . . . SIRLOIN

UfGULAU I f*  . . OOm ANO

Franks 2 69/
JUNNYLANO FUISH PORK

Sausage ^39/
RK. J** . . PALMfTTO FAXMS CUANltRRY

Salad..  s  29*
BREAKSTONI COTTAOI . . tl-U. CUP 230

Cheese 2  s 45*
P1RCH

Fillets.. .» 3 9 *

S t e a k  * 9 8 '
W -D BRAN D  . . BONELESS FULL CUT ROUND

S t e a k ik 8 8 '
W -D BRAN D  . . BONELESS ROUND ____

R o a s t  "> 8 8 '
100 EXTRA STAMPS W ITH  Coupon * 87 Below . . GROUND

B e e f 5 ^ $1 95

iw ir r ,  a jic y  . ,  P la n e r  pop school lunches . .  snacks

Bartlett Pears 10"69*
U. S. NUMBER 0N1

Yellow Onions 5 ■« 39*
U. 1  NUMBER ONI . . GEORGIA RED

Swt Potatoes 4^49*
TOP VALU E STAM PS•***• teAN a.d torâate as

vw* kata. raoiiM 
kINO eixe DOWNVrvAKB
W a ff le s  2 / 7 1 *

ease Tmau emrawaan aarw
___________ Ml

S T A M KTO P V A LU E  ST AM
m m  aw a a i  «a w

I Paaaau Nowaas Jomncom 
CHOCOCATBCake . . 19*

maa VMM — imaaa aerw

___________

t o *
on* Pa* an a B.MOM’a

8 i n u « i c n # i  w *
•eee mau OerroHaca setM 

#11

••TV1.m
I Q :

( 6 ) \ 7 ‘
• " {  .1 \

Chase
Sanborn

REGULAR 1 /2 5 *  .  .  STANDARD

T omatoes *  10'
39'

Detergent -  39'

REGULAR 63* . . HELLMANN'S

Mayonnaise *
REGULAR 59* . . BLUE OR W HITE ARROW

The Smart Place To Go... For Good Things To Eat iS/ti!I’l l
A M b *  ftife , r a k a a t f  A y .  A  E e l Highway 17*02, Law gw  trad

M
ill
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Newest SuperX Drug Store Opens On French Avenue
V  • fe_______ _______

T It • SuperX Drugstore 
nest to Wtnn Dixie on French 
Avenue at 25th Street, is hold
ing ita grand opening this 
week.

Managing the new store Is 
Onrille Smith and his assist
ant la Daniel L. Johnson, 
ft. Ph.

The well-lighted store has 
wide aisles and Is attractively 
decorated. In addition to a 
complete prescription depart
ment, which stresses quality 
at the lowest price, the store

carries a b o a t everything 
from aspirin to symanol 
(whatever that is).

SuperX has a well stocked 
cosmetics department, sewing 
n e e d s ,  glassware, lamps, 
small electrical appliances, a 
large stock of candides, to
bacco, greeting cards and just 
about anything one could ask 
for in a combination drug 
and variety store.

According to Smith, SuperX 
la the fastest growing ehain 
of drugstores in the country.

Smith, a native e f  Mingo 
Junction, Ohio, attended the 
University o f Pittsburgh, 
served five years la the U. S. 
Army, separating as a cap
tain. Seven years ago he 
moved from Battle Creek, 
Mich., to Orlando.

With his wife, Honors, and 
two sons, he presently resides 
In Orlando.

Johnaon, a native o f Grand 
Rapids, Mich., received his 
registered pharmacist degree
In 1059 at Ferris State Col

lege, Big Rapids, Mich He I bars, with their throe eM* 
came to Florida in February i dren, Debbie, 6, Danny, 3, sad 
1952. Teddy, 2, reside on Lake

Johnson and his wife, Bar- | Triplett Drive la Casselberry.

Dedication A t School Friday
By Mildred Haney

The Little Red School House 
which houses the Deltona "U”  
classes, will hold it’s dedica
tion ceremony on Friday, Sept. 
25, at 3 p. m.

The dedication has been 
postponed twice because of the

hurricane warnings and lack- 
meat weather.

Interest is still high becauaa 
of the popularity of the class
es held la the building aad It 
is hoped that all Deltooa resi
dents and their frieeda will at
tend.

r w t i c o » t ni
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GRAND OPENING ia being held all this week 
by SuperX Drugs at Its new store on French 
Avenue, next to Winn Dixie at 25th Street. Fea

turing every variety o f merchandise found in a 
drug-vnriety store, SuperX is the fastest grow
ing drug chain in the country. (Herald Photo)
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Aerosols Open 
Splash-Dash 
Cooking Era

NEW YORK (UPI) —  The 
cookbook of the future might 
run a recipe for baked ham 
that reads as follows: ,

— 4 squirts bread crumbs, 1 
spray mustard, 1 sprinkle 
black pepper, k  splash clove, 
S smidgens brown augar, 1 
Stream dark molasses.

It’s enough to drive the ex
act cook to eating out all the 
time rather than risk the ten
sion* from such cookery.

But the day when the cook
book language will be full of 
squirts, sprays, splashes and 
streams isn’t too far off, 
soma experts believe.

The reason — the advent of 
aerosols. Sooner or later most 
foods will find their wny in
to one of these pressurised 
containers.

“ The housewife of tomor
row will b« able to offer up 
a whole meei, from soup to 
nuts, all at tha push of a 
button," predicts Leonard G. 
Cnnnclla, o f Continental Can 
Co.

When this happens all the 
treasured recipe* will have to 
he translated into aerosol lin
go.

Cannella cited some o f the 
advances, listing products 
now in the aerosol testing 
stage: barbecue sauce, butter, 
cake frosting, cheese, coffee 
concentrate.

Children eoon will be able 
to make their own peanut 
butter and jelly aandwiches 
from one aerosol container.

And, of course, you already 
can buy dry vermouth in 
spray form — for the martini 
crowd.

S U P E R - *
d r u g  st o r e s

Our New Neighbors

THE PRESCRIPTION department of the new SuperX Drugs, in the 
charge of Duniel L. Johnson, R. Ph„ stresses quality at the lowest price. 
The department carries everything from aspirin to zymnnol.

'Hurricane House' Stands Up

Circle Holds 
First Session

By Joan Msgin
The Priscilla Circle of the 

Chuluola Community Church 
held its first meeting after the 
summer recess on Tuesday, 
Sept, g, in the new church 
wing, with It members pre
sent

Guests for the evening were 
members of the Dorcas Circle, 
Fran Stumpf, Jean Matson, 
Jan Sams, and Kay Cello.

Officers for the year *re 
Mildred Wright, president; 
Sirs. K. Lawrence, vice pres
ident; Ruth Boswell, secre
tary; Hilda Shupe, treasurer; 
Kate Jones, devotions chair
man; Join Magin, publicity; 
E. Stiller, E. Bartunek, and A. 
Anderson, projects; Mrs. 
Strauss and Mrs. Lampineau, 
flowers, and Myrtle Moon, 
membership.

This year’s theme will be 
"Florida Community Chur
ches."

Meetings are to be held the 
aecond Tuesday of each month 
at the church.

— Hostess and co-hostess for 
the October meeting will be 
Mrs. Moon and Mrs. Law-

..tence. Sirs. Jones will have
-the program and Mrs. Shupe.
- the devotions. All women in 
;the community are welcome to 
la'tend.

NEW YORK (UPI) —  As 
MCIfo’’  and “ Dora" and their 
ilk poured their destructive 
way into the headlines, newt 
o f hurricane-proof housing 
became particularly timely.

Such a house, an inexpen
sive wood dwelling, con
structed to withstand hurri
cane force winds, has been de
veloped as a dual purpose de
sign by the Lincoln Homes 
Division o f Swift Homes, Inc., 
manufacturer of prefabricat
ed and pre-cut homes. Swift 
believes ita “ Hurrican House" 
provides a possible answer to 
inexpensive, quality housing 
for the hurricane-belt islands 
nnd Central and I-atin Ameri
can countries, or as a vaca
tion home in virtually any 
area of the United States.

Ira H. Gordon, president of 
the Belle Vernon, Pa., home* 
manufacturer, conceived the 
idea for the hurricane con
struction while on a trip 
through the Caribbean is
lands and Central American 
countriea juit after Hurricane 
Hattie in 1901. He commie- 
sinned an English architect in 
British Honduras to develep 
preliminary designs for a 
storm-proof h o u s e  which 
could be built of locally ob- 

j tamable woods.
A North American version 

of this house developed by 
Richard Stantcn, Lincoln’s 
chief designer, utilizes the 
same basic construction tech
niques projected into the ori
ginal model.

Unpretentious in appear
ance but highly functional, 
the house sita atop • atilt* 
like foundation. Ita elevated 
post design places the living 
portion above high tides and 
flash floods created by hurri
canes and the heavy rains 
that accompany them. Archi
tecturally, t h i s  high-post 
foundation gives the house a 
clean, simple look that en
hances ita adaptability to all 
typea of terrain—mountain- 
ous, wooded areas or level 
seashore. It also makes it 
possible for a home buyer 
who so desires to build hit 
own home without the heavy 
equipment desired.

Basic dimensions o f the 
! house are 32 by 10 feet with 
a 10 by 5 foot porch which 

[can be enclosed to increase

interior accommodation*.
Interior layout in a model 

includes living room, corri
dor kitchen, bath, two 9 by 
9 foot bedrooms and a chil
dren's bunk room. Construc
tion, however, permit* flexi
ble interior arrangement to 
suit any use—hunting lodge, 
beach cottage, lakeside home.

A scries of modular pro
gressions which company en
gineers c a l l  "interlocking 
frnming" provides circulating 
distribution of stress thus al
lowing the house literally to 
“ bend’’ with wind while main
taining structural integrity, 
Gordon explained.

He said mortise and tenon 
und tongue and groove joints 
are used extensively through
out the house. Additional 
strength is gained from sup- 
port every four feet of ver
tical measurement, beginning 
at the base posts ami follow
ing through to the ridge. A 
description of tha progressive 
union o f each component 
member reminds one of the 
lyrics to the aong, “ Dry 
Hones.”

In construction, the base- 
posts are tenoned to the 
floor beams; the flooor beams 
are interlocked to the floor 
decking; wall framing inter
locks to the floor beams and 
roofing trusses ara bolted to 
the wall frames.

The principle o f construc
tion involves coordination o f 
four feet modular grids. This 
means that all elements — 
doors and windowa — fall 
within a 48-inch renter and 
main suport beams are lo
cated every four feet.

Modem design and con
struction trends hava well es
tablished the concept of 
modular coordination since 
this procedure assures ease 
o f assembly while still giving 
the greatest possible strength 
from the fewest parts, Gor
don explainer!. He eaid the 
economies gained through im
plementation of this concept 
are particularly important in 
L a t i n  American countries 
where the low level o f native 
income has virtually prohibit
ed widespread home owner
ship.

As a means of protecting 
the t r o p i c a l  "Hurricane 
House'’ from damage caused 
b> rot, fungus and wooil-bor-

ing insects, the company uses 
pressure-treated wood. This 
chemical treatment eliminates 
the need for painting and 
gives resistance to wood dis
enses and insects. It increases 
house-life expectancy and re
duces necessary maintenance, 
an important factor in a va
cation home.

Roofing ia of industrial ear. 
rugated aluminum. In the de- 
algn for hot, moist regions 
eaves are left open to provide 
desired loft ventilation. In 
the vacation model for the 
United States, there nre alu
minum cave enclosure*.

Complete cross ventilation 
is achieved through balanced 
placement o f srvrn windows 
nnd two doors, each covered 
by a jalousie fixture with full 
screen. For easy accessibility, 
dcors have been located for 
entrance Into the living room 
and kitchen.

Tiny Watch For 
Women On Skids

NEW YORK (U P!) _  Fall 
watch fashions for females 
ara taking a new turn for 
the first major style change 
in mure than 20 years.

Tha tiny watch is marked 
passe.

Rene Dentan, president of 
the American branch of Ro- 
lex Watches, said tha trsnd 
is to bigger, heavier and 
more prominent wrist watch
es.

What's more, watch strap* 
of leathers likt alligator or 
lizard, never popular in this 
country, sre beginning to re
place the fragile cords.

Dentan said watch straps 
sre even proper for evening 
wear. “ You hardly ever sea s 
fragils cord watch in Europa 
anymore," he added.

The move to bigger watches 
marks the invasion of a trend 
popular in Europe for more 
than a year.

"A  typical watch sold in 
Europe and which is szpected 
to become far more popular 
in this country," hs said, “ has 
a face that is perhaps tha 
size or a dime, a larger case 
and is worn with a black alii- j 
gator band. j

T O D A Y
DOORS OPEN A T  9 A. M.

SANFORD
COR. 25th ST. &  FRENCH A V E . (H W Y . 17-92)

MAITLAND
310 N . ORLANDO A V E . (H W Y . 17-92)
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Pa*e f  — Rapt St, 1N4

O R V I L L E  SMITH, 
manager of the new 
8uperX Drug a to r#  
here, is a native of 
Ohio. He came her# 
from Michigan and has 
had seven year# #x» 
perience in the drug* 
■tore business. He live# 
in Orlando.

(Herald Photo)

How's Voting In 
Glocca Mom?

SEATTLE, Wish. (U P!)— 
Voter* In King County wlU 
bo casting ballots this fall In 
Glocca Morra, 8hangri-La, 
F.lionhowsr, Drooklyn, Mock
ingbird and other such placo*.

That’a becauia Ed Logan, 
county election* auperlnten* 
dent, makes it his business to 
give Interesting names to the 
precincts under his Jurisdic
tion.

Logan Is an Irishman and 
hi* nationality Is reflected in 
the precinct names.

Glocca Morra, a precinct 
In the northern part of the 
county, is named fcr the my
thical city In the Irish musi
cal "Kinlan’e Rainbow." And 
when a new precinct is form
ed out in that area Logan 
plana to name it Leprechaun.

He has named precincts for 
every "pronouncable" county 
in Ireland, such as Down, 
Limerick and Dublin. And 
there is a New Ross, named 
for the Irish city from which 
the grandfather of the late 
President Kennedy sailed for 
America.

All the presidents o f the 
United States have precincts 
named for them, but this pre
sent* a problem for Logan. 
To avoid complaints, he bos 
to place the names of Re
publican presidents In Re
publican arras and the same 
with Democrats.

Kiscnhowrr a n d  Hoover 
precincts, for instnnee, are 
in heavily Itrpubllran Innis 
Arden and Kennedy precinct 
is located in tho Kenton ares, 
a Democratic stronghold.

In the southern part of ths 
county there Is a community 
known as Manhattan and Lo
gan has named the precincts 
llrooklyn, Dodger and Yan
kee,

Yankee and Dcdger aren't 
the only places where base
ball is Included. Logan has 
tabbed one precinct Tyraco 
for Tyrus Raymond Cobb.

All seven of the Mercury 
astronauts are on the list and 
all the secretarys In Logan's 
office and the County Audi
tor'* office have precincts 
named for them.

I-ogan says ha's always on 
tho lookout fur names since 
th e  county, Washington’s 
largest, is growing rapidly. 
At present he oversees voting 
activity in more tlian Duo pre
cincts.

"When 1 see an Interesting 
name I jot it down," he said. 
"And, eventually some pre
cinct will end up with it."

O PEN  D A IL Y  Ss SUND AY

9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

iKOTEX

$100 Given For 
Church Building

Ity Josa Magln
At a recent meeting of the 

Sunday School teachers nf 
t h e  Chuluota Community 
Church, it was decided to do
nate $100 of the Sunday 
School funds to the church 
building fund.

It was also decidtd to post
pone promotion day until 
more room I* available upon 
completion of the new class, 
rooms.

Those attending the meet
ing were Jtev. Gerald Sheer- 
on, Mrs. Klonure Miller, Mrs. 
Myrtle Moon, Mrs. Kay Cello, 
Miss Diane Murphy, Mrs. Joan 
Magin, and Art Porter.

It's past spring fever time, 
but remember that a good 
cofd can spring a fevtr on

L

Lower Priced Pr—crfrU—  i
YOUR PRESCRIPTION] 

IS TRULY 
LOWER-PRICEO 

AT 8UPER-X
Prove It yourself 
the noat timo you 

havo a proscription 
to bo flllsd.

PHONE

322-8270
CORNER 25th ST. &  FRENCH AVE. HWY. 17-92 ,

winn-wxie SANFORD
*«•  VALUE

SU

BOX

■ C R E S T S
T O O T H P A S T E ^ #

■COMET
Z c w u s n

VALUE

uwrr u  ntict eooo 
[ nwu b k p t . *y

LIMIT X—PRICE GOOD THRU SEPT. JT
__ y d ,, Gwitbrw Sept. It

RDEE
bobbipins

CMS
o r

6 0  _
J J »lt  I Care — Price G -d  Thru Sept. |y

R O W  U P O N  R O W  O F  P R IC E  T A G S  P R O V E  S U P E R -X  H A S

E V E R Y D A Y  L O W -L O W  PRIC ES
S h o w n  B e / o w  are Just a F e w  Examples!

IHEALTH &  BEAUTY AIDSl
75c size

HAPERINE 5 J
OINTMENT 1 OZ.

1.41 SIZE

SERUTAN 1.19

HAIR GROOMING AIDS

89c SIZE h H

SAL HEPATICA 77
1.83 SIZE

GELUSIL 1 .69
TAIII.KTH 100’#

83c SIZE m

ROLAIDS 78 '
REG# 98c SIZE

VICK'S SALVE 8 3
REG. 98c SIZE

NOXZEMA 8 4

1.00 SISE

8 9

79c SIZE

VASEUNE 6 7 1
NAIR TONIC

SU PER -X  

M U L T I
V ITA M IN S

100*a

SKIN CREAM
HAIR

SUKN.X
DHILDRUrs
CHEWAIU

VITAMINS
60’s

RE(i. 19c VALUE — —  |

PEROXIDE 15‘
TOILETRIES

S.10 VALUE

SKIN BRACER
TM SIZE

l.ll SIZE

DAILY HEALTH NEEDS
M e SIZE

I  W i l l  1IOt

DISINFECTANT
1.19 SIZE

MURINE 9 7 1
•la SIZE

EXCEDRIN 8 4
6 0  TABLETS

REG. 98c _

HEAD &  S H O U L D E R X Q *
f l U I L I D A A  M

SHAVE CREAM
M e SIZE

brum  diodoramt

1.00 SIZE

MENNEN
SPRAY DEODORANT

1.00 SIZE

WOODBURY
ALL PURPOSE BRUM

89c VALUE

VASELINE 81
PETROLEUM JELLY ^  ■  

85c VALUE _  ^

BAND-AIDS591

A

SHAMPOO 
1.00 VALUE

VO-5
HAIR DRESSING

91*
t .io  SIZE

ADORN
HAIR SPRAY

1.33
1.00 SIZE ^  '

RINSE AWAY 8 7 ‘
OANORUFF CONTROL

•J

l i — i i r-stSfc:
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310 N . O RLAN DO A V E . (H W Y . 17-92)

MAITLANDNEXT TO 
WINN-DIXIE

PHONE
•47-7073

SUPER-X EVERYDAY LOW 252 T w E SZ iS  
PRICES APPLY TO 

%PRESCRIPTIONS. TOO!

AMERICA'S
FASTEST

GROWING
DRUG
CHAIN

B E L O W  ARE JU S T  A  FEW  O F O U R

D E E P -C U T  G R A N D  S P E C IA L S
O P E N I N G  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FREE FREE FREE

FEVER THERMOMETER
WITH EACH

PRESCRIPTION

Filled During: Our 
GRAN D OPENING

N i l  l i t ,  QUART—INEHIINE

CHARCOAL
1HH719  FLUID

RIO. 1.11
K0 DA60L0 R CI20, 120.

FILM ”
R li . l l i
■LACK I  W HITE m  j a r

FILM 5 ” 1"
•20, 120 A 127 ItZCI

flRST Q U ALITY

REG. $2.33

■**%*.* \ LUNCH c<a, r  
KITS $177

25c VALUEBORDEN
ELSIE lilt AN I)

ICE
CREAM

FILLER PAPER
Willi witching 
vacuum bottle.

PINT

43c VALUE

200 CT.
79c VALUE

500 CT.
|i»wtiiinnnTimmTfnimiinmiiniiiiiimuuimniiiiiiitiiiniinnmiiitnniiHui^iiiip

Reg. Discount Price $1.31

School Starter Set

IRLINHT0 H M ILLS

SEAMLESS
NYLONS

Kit Include:
‘ 3 * ring binder; p«k

filler piper; coll thrmc 
hook; I (mi** leif Indea: 
coil notebook; school 
note pid. Al.l. FOR

LEATHER LIKE, TF.XON

RED. 37r
BALLPOINT

PENS
Pl»tel
plait ir.

FOR

' REAL *c EACH 
RETRACTABLE

BALL
POINT
PENS

RE0. 21t

KRAFT
MARSHMALLOWS < “ 19

BRIEF
CASE

14-. 2-pocket 
ra»r with 

lock. --ton*.

REG. 29c

WOOD
PENCILS

Cheaper by 
the doarn

1 2  1 9

2 n>K

KEG. 3<Jc
TYPEWRITER

\  71 PAI>

V  2 9 <

1 MIXED 1 NUTS* 49*
1  NEB. 5a

CANDY, GU ■ A MINTS
M J tor (¥

73c VALUE

23e VALUE

PAPER 
PLATES |

100 DINNER SIZE |

STKNO
HOOK

N il. I l l ,  D-V01T
TRANSISTOR
RADIO
BATTERY

’CI il
Ruliberiird fabric

SCHOOL 
BA(i

M «  VALUE IT.

CINDY ™ e
LIQUID DETERGENT
• w  i k  m i u a m  a n

COLORING 9,„1Q< 
BOOKS 4  1 9

With lunch
pnekeL

ITEXON SCHOOL HAG ... $ l.6 tj

RIB. *99 RADIO
10TRANSISIOR n M U I V  

Personal ala*
wiUi leather

caaa. earphone, 
‘ and battary.

99c VALUE
Wcbsters

ILLUSTRATED
D ic t io n a r y

Hard enter.

KEG. Hr
3-RING

HINDU!*
Itlue raneia.

RIO. 44s, 10 QT.
PLASTIC 
UTILITY

PAIL

I f  ' REG. »i.a j l»"

PATIO 
TABLES

RewoeahU trajr 
top. Eolde for 

atoraga.

REG. 19s 
HOUSEHOLD

BROOM
Firmly atltchad

Wjt •tnfurB VrralD
Sept. 23, 1964 —  Pagt

D. L. JOHNSON, who 
is in charge of the pre
scription department of 
the new SuperX Drug 
store here, is a native 
o f Michigan and re. 
eeived his degree in 
pharmacy f r o m  the 
Ferris Stnte College in 
Rig Rapids, Mich. H« 
lives in Casselberry.

(Herald Photo)

BOOK 
MATCHES
NIB. Hi-------------
RED DEVILS
LIGHTER FLUID
TAMPA CROWN

CIGARS 88C
IlAG OF 25

28 Qt. Poly 
Flasket With 
Self-Closing Lid 

24”  High.

iu m u i

SWING-LID 
TRASH  

CAN

- 1 . 6 6

Long handle.

l ie  VALUE

ENVELOPES
100

UTTER
SIZE

REB. M l. CELLULOSE

SPONGE 
MOP

’ a#  ’

M
w
f t

.  ' REB. 29cx 12 r .
PIAITIO
UTILITY
DROP 

CLOTH
jjUCQMcI

REB. 3 lo
SILICONE

IRONING
BOARD
COVER

REG. 66c

ROUND POLY
Laundry 
Basket

Choir* of colors. 
At this price, 

gel several.

50 Girl Scouts 
At Camporee In 
Ocala Forest

By Sana Casselberry
Tha Fall Camporee held by 

the Seminole Neighborhood 
No. Three nt Camp Deer I.ake 
in the Oorala National For
est last weekend wa» a hugs 
sucres* and w m  attended by 
50 (iirl Scout* and 10 adults.

Troopa represented were 
Cadrtte Troop 338, Castrl- 
berry, Mr*. Nanea Ruaiell, 
leader; Cadette Troop <528, 
Altamonte Spring*. Mr*. Jack 
Stuart, lender; Cadette Troop 
(503, Forest City, Mr*. Robert 
Hoover and Mrs. Andy Kelly, 
lenders; Junior Troop 010, 
Casselberry, Mr*. C h a r l e s  
l.ockyer, Mr*. Robert Mar»h 
and Mis* Itetty Ross, lenders; 
Junior Troop 472, Enatbrook, 
Mr*, tiernld McGinnis and 
Mrs. Bradford Lyon, leaders. 
This reporter also attended 
the camporee a* an interested 
observer to get a first hand 
report for the Herald.

Everyona alept In platform 
tent* and *ach troop conked 
it* own meal* over open fire*. 
King ceremonies were con
ducted by Troop*, 472, <593 
and «2H. Troop 1528 Iniil trail 
sign* for the other girl* to 
fellow.

Troop 338 conducted a 
•‘wide fame'1 on Saturday af
ternoon, which included aurh 
varied artivilir* a* making a 
centerpiece of natural ma
terials, a scouting quiz, treas
ure hunt, dress-up relay race, 
tying a knot in spaghetti and 
naming "Hentle a»ngs."

As two teams tied for first 
place, they competed to sea 
which group could build a 
fire the quickest and burn 
the atring stretched between 
two trees.

Troop 172 was in rbarge o f 
the campfire program on 
Saturday night, which wa* 
one of the highlights of the 
Camporee. Each troop pre
sented skit* and aat around 
the fire in the moonlight 
singing the familiar Girl 
Scout songs.

Indian dancel were pre
sented by three of the girls 
who hnvo been working on 
their Indian Lore Badge.

Troop 910 was in ch*rg» of 
the Scout's Own program on 
Sunday morning.

Other activities included 
volley bait, soft hall, hiking 
and following a ccmpuss 
course.

All those attending received 
attractive Camporee patch** 
in red, white and grtrn de
sign.

BANKRUPTED
As a result of the San Fran

cisco earthquake and fire of 
190<i, several European in
surance c o m p a n i e s  went 
bankrupt in their attempts to 
cover the Io*sc». according to 
the Encyclopaedia Hritanmca.

Legal Notice
v im  n o t « asms:

| N O TIC K  IS h .r .h y  * lv«n  that 
I am ens*««'l In b i . l n .s .  .1  
Ca**rlb*rry. S -m ln o t, County, 
Kloriii*. under (h »  flrtllluu* 
name of. t i l 'M -IU T K  C t.C A N - 
tx u  a K ItV irt :. ami that 1 I I I -  
tend I n  r . f l . t . r  n i l  nano 
w lih <l>* Clark of t h .  C ircuit 
Court, S.mlnot* County. K lo r- 
lit*. In accordance w ith  th« p ro . 
vlalons nf (ha Klctltlnua Nams 
Statute*, to -w lt: Section t«*.<l* 
Florida S 'a lu t-*  1*J7

HI*: Chart** V >ir<K 
Publish Sapt. IS, : i .  )4 A Dot,
‘  JU
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working far kin ’eauaa In 
earn* thru with a 176 single. 
I think that’s Joe's high aiaca 
starting laagnt bowling a 
wssk or two ago. Congratuta-

Around ths lanes, aftor 
ooo first two woska or to
' eompotition, thooo art tin

UPI Sparta WHtor
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — 

Tho Pkiladolphla rwrnes bo* 
gaa accepting World Series 
tickrt applications today and 
many a bravs soul looktd 
orrr hia ahooldor wkto ho 
dropped his lsttsr la tho aiQ  
bog at midnight.

Tho PhDs had Just drop* 
pod two straight to tho prase- 
lag ascend plan Cincinnati 
Rods. Tho days, tho season, 
aad tho Phillies lead woro 
getting shorter on this first 
fall day of autumn.

Hurricane G la d y s  was 
threatening to wipe out tho 
final of tho series tonight, 
which meant the game would 
bo played la Cincinnati come 
tho last closing momenta of 
tho schedule.

Still, the Phils woro pecked 
up, area if they didn’t look it 
when they droppod a M  loss
to Cincinnati Tuesday night 
which trimmed thole load to 
four and one half gasses. Tho 
night before they lost 1*0.

It was one of thooo hor
rendous things T u e s d a y  
w h I e h optimistic amateurs 
call good to bo out of their 
system. Chris Short giFre up 
six runs and fire walks, tho 
most he’s given in any gams 
this year.

There were a couple of 
throwing errors to pod tho 
Reds scoring, two raw came 
in on two passed balls in tho 
same inning, and a bases 
loaded walk forced in another. 
If that’s not pressure, what is 
itf

Manager Gene Mauch, his
voice Just above a whisper— 
he lost both the voice and aa 
argument to umpire Chris 
Pelekoudas at one aad tho 
same time in Loo Angeles- 
said it isn’t pressure and ap* 
praised the gsmea by Redo 
pitchers John Taitouris aad 
Jim O'Toole.

MIt was a case of a couple 
of guys pitching two good 
ball games,” Mauch aald, ad* 
ding that "we'll have to shako 
up our hitting.”

Did cutting the lead to 
four and a half games—tho 
Phils have 10 left, the Reds 

' 11 — make anyone apprehen* 
alveT

"I'd rather be where wo are 
1 now than where anyone else
’ is in tho league,”  Mauch 
1 countered.

ora Shop are kitting 'eta at 
a pretty solid clip fas the 
Thursday Night Jot Lanes 
Kegier’s League. As a mat* 
ter of fact, they have s pret
ty solid hold onto that nune- 
ber one spot in standings.

A PAIR OP OVIEDO LIONS corner a Etphyrhilla Bulldog 
South Seminole school's opening grid encounter test Frida 
John Courier Field in Oviedo. The only identifiable player is I 
end Rex Brooks. Oviedo copped the contest by a S3 to 7 score.

Clarsaco Henning led Us 
tsssimstss to a three*point

the Sanford Atlantic Baak, 
by shooting a 224/608 scratch. 
A coapio of others whs were

BBS END LARRY WATSON (83) takes a short 
■hot from Seminols quarterback Ron Hinson and 
la immediately hit by a Titusville secondary de
fenseman during last Friday night’s Tribe tilt 
with the Terriers in the east coast city. Watson 
grabbed six of Hinson’s seven completions. The 
game ended in a 13-18 tie. (Herald Photo)

American Loop Race Kipp with • 220/606. gem 
Varon of Faroe's Buildsrs 11k- 
sd ths number two — a 222.

Firecracker M a g it o  of 
CP.O. Just missed that MO 
sot by finishing with a MS. 
In his scries were geaea of 
212 aad 224.

On Wednesday afternoons 
In the HI Nooner’s League, it 
looks like Stenstrom Realty 
has another strong team in 
the forms of Carolyn 8allee, 
Kathy Gray, Ltbble Whitehead 
and Etta Dorman. Even 
though it’s ssrly in the year 
these gals want H known 
that they’rs taking dead aim 
on the pennant.

And while we’re talking 
about thla particular team, It’a 
certainly noteworthy to men
tion that Carolyn rolled her 
first 200-plus gams. (Now 
watch how easy it is to roll 
'em with a certain amount 
of regularity, Carolyn. At 

I leaat that’* what it says 
hare la fins print)

■Sera sa the injured Ust 
ftaapf announced that ho 

would start Crag Genas sad 
Check Pi gott tackles Jay 
•takes aad Jfaa Raker, guards 
RasssQ Los sad Mika Klmsty, 
sea tar Duaay Leo, quarter
back Buddy Stumpf, fullback 
Isa Dudley aad halfbacks 
Traby Rlnaard and Terry

one,”  the resident gealus of 
the New York Yankee dugoui 
told the experts a month ago 
when the defending American 
Lesgue c h a m p io n s  were 
Oounderiug.

Only a lew believed him. 
Ths BalUmora Orioles end 
Chicago White Sox were runs- 
log 1*2 and Yogi aeemed to be 
whistling la the dark while 
the Yankee empire wss tum
blin' down.

But now, suddenly, it looks 
llku an old-fashlooed Yankee 
cake walk.

With seven straight victor
ies and nine wins in their Ust 
10 games the Yankees have 
opened up a 2* game lead 
over the Orioles and a >* 
game spread over the White 
Sox.

What’s more important U 
the fact that they hold a four* 
gams advantage over the 
Orioles and a five-game ad
vantage over the White Sox In 
the vital "loet column" of the 
sUndings.

The Yankees drove a couple

of mors nails Into tho coffins 
of tbs Orioles aad White Sox 
Tuesday night whan they swept 
a doubleheader from the Ctove- 
land Indians 94 and S-l. The 
Orioles had been beatsa by 
the Detroit Tlgcra, 2-1, in an 
afternoon game aad the White 
Sox were defeated by the Los 
Angelos Angels 1-0 in s night 
gams.

Mel Stottlemyro, with ninth- 
inning relief aid from Pedro 
Ramos, scored hia eighth vic
tory since Joining ths club in 
mid-August ia tho opener end 
WhiUy Ford wont seven inn
ings to wia hia lath game la 
the nightcap-

Roger Marls hit his 24th 
homer sod three slngUs sad 
Joe Pepltooe also homered 
for the Yankees in ths first 
game while Mickey Mantle 
and Phil Lins connected ia tbs 
second game.

A1 Kalina's two-run first-lim
ing homer provided ths Tigers 
with all the runs they were 
to get or need against 13- 
game winner Milt Psppu, who 
had won 10 of his previous 11 
decisions for the Orioles.

Ed Rekow, taking over from 
Hank Aguirre In the first inn
ing, pitched 7* Innings of 
shutout relief and then got help 
himself from Julio Navarro 
In the ninth.

The Boston Red Soi blanked 
the Washington .Senators 3-0 
and the Kansas City Athletics 
out-slugged the MlnnesoU 
Twine 10-9 in other AL action.

In ths National League. Cin
cinnati drubbed Philadelphia 
9-2, St. I-ouls tripped New 
York 2-1, San Francisco whip
ped Houston 7-1, Milwaukee 
beat Pittsburgh 2-0 and Chic
ago shaded Los Angeles 1-0.

Possibly oaa of ths reasons 
ws see that 8 term an asms 
up oa ths Udder could bo for 
scores ilka these which they 
posted this past weak!

Mary flnUhed her series 
with a 221 to sad ths night 
with a MO. MtaawhiU, hub
by Roy clobbered a 201 la his 
Ust gams for a combined 422 
total for thla happy pair. Ws 
know of quits a fsw food 
local bowUra who’d like to 
have aeons lika that U dou
bles competition.

A special saints U thla lea
gue Is offend to one of tho 
"gamest” guys la the loop, Joe 
Pickens. Man, ha’s trying with 
each aad every delivery, body 
ongllah and all.

Wall, evidenUlly it was

Young Pigott will bo dolag 
the extra point klekUg, young 
Stumpf tho punting and Grsg 
Ithively will handle the kick- 
off duties.

Stumpf and hia aide. Jobs 
Colbert, put the Baby Semi- 
sales through a head-knock- 
lag workout Monday but light, 
seed up yesterday's session. 
They'll put ths youngsters 
through a light pro-gams drill 
today.

Seminoles Prep 
For Grenadiers

Somlnola High’s head grid 
coach, Jim Pigott, and hla as- 
■IsUnts, Jim McCoy and Dick 
Williams, sent ths Tribe 
through another rough and 
tumble workout Tuesday af
ternoon In preparation for 
Friday night’s horns opsner 
with the ColonUI High Gren
adiers.

Gams time U S p. m. at 
Sanford’s Memorial Stadium.

It will be tho first Metro 
tilt of tho season for both 
confsraaco clubs.

Last season the Seminoles 
upset the Grenadiers 20 to 
13 In an Orlando contest.

By BUI Yiaceat Jr.
Howdy,I all you high water 

fishermen who are willing 
to bravo tho high water and 
heavy rains.

The bats era doing fair, if 
you go back Into tho sloughs 
where their might be a few 
fitly pads and such. That's 
whore you will find Mr. Black 
bus, cooling it, while the 
rains come up and the wind 
blows. Now if you want to 
really have some fishing fun, 
the Speckle perch are biting 
real good all around since the 
water has gotten a little bit 
cooler. The brim and perch 
are doing real good out on 
East IIWY 46 Just east of the 
Geneva Bridge along tha road.

Alto if you’ra looking for a 
Real good speck bed, I’ll tell 
you were to go. Straight 
acrou Lake Monroe in front 
of the power plant, there’s 
plenty for everyone, and a lot 
of fun.

A reminder to all you Good 
boaters out there, It’s high 
water again and you know 
what that means, look out for 
tho floating logs and under 
water objects that wlU en
danger you, whilo on the riv-

In Statistics The tie for tha number one 
position ia the Friday A.M. 
Holler Motors — Navy Wlvoa 
League shows both turns with 
identical seven and one rec
ords. Hoping that they'll be 
able to sustain this winning 
pact are the Retired Wives 
and Team Six.

We’re more than happy that 
Mrs. Swanson has found time 
to visit with ua on Friday 
morning’s during the course 
of tho competition and help 
to eheer tho girls on to vic
tory. Who knows, meybs one 
of three weeks well find her 
and her husband, CapL Swan- 
eon, Joining us ia one of the 
leaguu bora at tha ianta.

Two-pound test Uno doesn’t 
look like much—to either men 
or fish. Maybe that’s why it’a 
»o effective.

When

American
LeagueBy David Hlgglabatham

If ball games ware won by 
the club baring the best stat
istics Seminols would hava 
walked away with tha eonteet 
at Titusville Ust Friday 
sight.

For tximplo, tho locale out 
nn, out passed, sustained lees 
yardage in penalties but still 
wound up in a IS to IS tit 
with tha Tsrrlers.

Tltusvilla used 28 rushing 
pie ye to rack up 76 yards on 
tho ground whilo Seminole 
utilised M plays for a total of 
181 yards, but the score wss 
•till 18 to 18.

Terrier Quarterback Char
lie Huggins connected on sis 
of 17 atrial attempts and 
gained 44 yards. Meanwhile, 
Seminole QR Ron Hinson 
completed eeven of 12 for 61 
yards.

All told, Seminole picked 
ap a toUl of 886 yards to on
ly 119 for Titusville. The San
ford aggregation poited 14 
first down*, flvs rushing, els 
pasting and throe by penalty 
while the Terriers has one by 
penalty, two from rushing 
and three from passing for a 
total of all.

At far aa offensive plays 
wars concerned, Sanford had 
only five more than Tltuavll-

temperatures soar 
and gams fish in your favor
ite water hole ignore the beat 
you have to offer, a switch to 
featherweight equipment msy 
improve the situation.

According to the guy* in 
Mercury outboard's fUhing 
department, ultralight tackle 
ran bo the answer when wa
ters ere tepid, low and ex
tremely clear . . .  and when 
tha fish are nuxiling only tho 
moit delicato monels on tho 
menu.

Though a perfectly balanc
ed rig ia deeirable,

W. L. Pet GB 
New York 91 69 .607 
Baltimore 90 63 .688 2 *  
Chicago 89 64 .682 3ft 
Detroit 79 78 .820 13 
Lot Angeles 78 78 .606 IS 
Cleveland 76 76 .603 15* 
Minnesota 75 77 .493 17 
Boston 69 84 .451 23*
Washington 69 94 J86 33* 
Kansas City 66 96 464 36* 

Tuesday’s Results 
Detroit 2 Baltimore 1 
I.oe Ang. 1 Chicago 0 
Kan. City 10 Minnesota 9 
Boston 8 Washington 0 
N. York 5 Clove. 8 
N. York 8 Clovo. 1

Today’s Games
Chicago at Los Angelee, night 
Minnesota at Kansas City, 

night
Baltimora at Detroit 
New York at Clevstaad, t

night
Boston at Washington, night 

Thursday's Games 
No games scheduled

(Conference) (T 
Teem W L T  PF PA W
Boons 1 0 9 15 7 1
P.vans 1 0 9 18 9 1
.SEMINOLE 0 0 9 9 9 9
UUhop Moore 0 0 0 9 9 9
Colonial 0 0 0 0 0 1
Edgewater 0 0 0 9 0 1
Oak Ridge 0 1 9 7 IS 9
Winter Park 0 1 0 0 IS 0

RESULTS THURSDAY NIGHT 
Boons 18. Oak Itldgo 7

RESULTS FRIDAY NIGHT 
Seminole 13, Titusville 13 
Colonial 13, Cocoa 9 
Edgewater 13. Melbourne 9 
Keane 13, Winter Park 9

RESULTS 8ATURDAY NIGHT 
Winter Garden Lukeview 29, Bishop Moore I  

GAMES THURSDAY NIGHT 
Apopka at Bishop Moor*

GAMES FRIDAY NIGHT 
Colonial at SEMINOLE 
Winter Perk at Boone 
Edgewater at Oak Rldga 
Daytona Beath Mainland at Evens

Pardue Dies In 
Test Run Crash

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (UPI) 
— Jimmy Mansfield Tardus, 
S3, who gave up soiling cam 
in 1957 to race them, Tuesday 
became the third NASCAR 
stock ear driver in lees thaa 
a year to ride to hla death.

Tha likeable auto p i ta t  
from North Wllkosbora was 
fatally injured at tha Char* 
lotta Motor Speedway when 
hia 1964 Plymouth plowed 
through a steel guard rail

Words Just can't express the 
gratitude of tho 'kids’ for 
Sue Jackson. Thla past Sat
urday aha Just might hava 
become tha most popular wom
en In town as a remit of 
bringing-ln over 100 dough
nuts for these young bowl- 
ora.

No request er anything like 
that was made to Sue. Just 
out of tho kindness of her 
heart aha brought these good
ies in and said, "Hera John, 
treat tha kids!"

Juat far tha records, the 
Saturday morning league now 
has more members than we’ve 
ever had in tho past Much 
of tha credit would bo due to 
the adults wko*va been eom- 
Ingout on Saturday’s and of
fering their a a a I s t a n c.e 
Thought you'd like to know 
who they are -  Garry Fox,

Braves To Seek 
First 1964 Win 
Thursday Night

anyone
possessing a medium-weight 
spinning rod ean load a spool 
with two-or four-pound mono
filament and achieve satisfac
tory results. Lighter lines era 
available but work best on 
rods designed to handle them.

Gossamer fines offer two 
distinct advantages: (1) they 
ere less visible to wary fish, 
end (2) they permit assy cast
ing of tidbit-sired lures. Such 
factors can maka quits a dif
ference to lackadaisical Link
ers.

To overcome tha disadvan
tages of frail lines, Mercury 
suggests these rules: (1) 
check rod and reel for rough 
edges that will cut the mono, 
and Inspect frequently for 
knots, (2) stay out In open 
water, (3) don't try to "horse” 
’em in, and (4) be exceeding
ly careful when boating a 
fish.

W. L. Pet. GB 
Philadelphia 90 62 .692
Cincinnati 86 66 .563 4 *
St. Louis 84 66 .560 5
8. Francisco 84 68 ASS 9
Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh

Head Coach Dan Pslhsm of 
ia Sanford Junior High 

Braves slong with assistants 
Owen McCarron, Ronnie Hunt, 
and Ed Buckner hsve their 
charges nady for a face to 
face battle with ths South 
Seminols Junior High Hurri
canes Thursday night at Ly
man High Field.

It Is reported that the Hur
ricanes have had a lot of trou
ble with Injuries, but the 
Braves hava been fortunate 
in this area with only minor 
hurts.

The two teams played twice 
last season with ths Braves 
wining both tilts. In ths ftnt 
gams ths score was 27 to 6. 
But In tha second tilt the 

South 8eml-

78 72 420 II
76 78 J10 18*

Us Angelas 76 76 .497 14*
Chicago 68 82 .4M >1
Houston 64 89 .418 26*
New York 60 100 433 39 

Tuesday’s Results 
Chicago 1 Us Angsles 0 
St Louis 2 New York 1 
Cincinnati 9 Phils. 2 
Milwaukee 8 Pittsburgh 6 , 
San. Fran. 7 Houston 1 

Today’s Gsmea 
St Uula at New York 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, 

night
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, 

night
Ua Angeles at Chicago 
San Francisco at Houston, 

night
Only games scheduled 

Thursday's Gamas
Loa Angsles at Chicago 
Milwaukee at Phils., night 
8 t Unis at Pitts. 2, twl-night 

Only gsmea scheduled

Tribe-Colonial 
Ducats On Sale

Tickets for ths Seminole- 
Colonial grid contest Friday 
night at Banford Memorial 
Stadium can be purchased at 
several local stores. Athletic 
Director Fred Gaaaa said to
day.

They era available at Rou- 
millet A Anderson, Touchton 
McReynolde and Liggett*! 
drugstores. Also, they will 
be on sals during school Fri
day at tha 8H8 administra
tion office.

Genas suggested that fans 
purchase tickets in advance if 
at all possible to prevent long 
lines at the box office Friday 
night.

Hinson did pretty good In 
tha punting department, get
ting an average of 87 yards 
per try while lllgfine cams 
up with a 28-yard average. Of 
course, Seminols punted only 
threa times whits Huggins 
booted seven. Tha Seminoles 
also had an edge In the kick- 
offs with Billy Kuykendall 
averaging 84 per boot whlla 
Higgins got St.

Leo Sparkman took the 
lead in the ruehlng depart
ment among Semlnoia backs 
by picking up 06 yards on 
12 carries. Buddy Burton 
loaded tha leather nine timos 
and posted 59 yards. Larry 
Watson, towering Seminols 
end, latched onto tlx of Hin
son's asrials and Mika Gray 
grabbed tha othsr.

We’re Here To Make 
VW Owners Happier.

ElUnor Motor Co.
SANFORD — PH. 822-188S

Peanut Bowl 
nola showed much Improve
ment and held the Braves to a 
13 to 6 margin.

DENMAN TIRES
AUTHOR1ZRD DISTRIBUTOR

W holesale &  Retan
Complete Mas ef Quality Tine -  
knehedtag eioee fee fereign carat

FULL
PRICB * /RECAPSON 100 BRANDS

LONG OTREAE 
NEW Y O RK  (NBA) -The 

Canton Bulldogs hold tha Na- 
tlonsl Football League record 
for most consecutive victories 
with 24. The Bulldog’s mark 
camf during the 1922 and 1923

FARRELLS
ARCADE PACKAGE STOUR 

OPEN DAILY — • A. M. * 0:10 I 
216 a  FIRST a

WB GIYI TOP VALUE STAMPS

FREB CHECK!CKOOMS HALFBACK PERLMAN BRINSON
(25) hauls in an Andrew Jamea paaa for long 
yardage last Friday night when the Panthers 
rolled to a 22-7 victory over the Wild Bulls of 
Ocala’s Howard High. (Herald Photo).

SPAR  SERVICE STATION
26th A FRENCH 321

01676881
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f  A l/C  GEORGE Dorris, 
USAF, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Dorris of 
Nashville, Tenn., has 
re-enllsted for another 
four years. He receiv
ed his basic training at 
San Antonio, Tex. and 
in Charleston, 8. C. He 
s p e n t  the last 18 
months at Orlando Air 

9  Force Base. He is a 
graduate of Chon High 
School, Nashville.

(Herald Photo)

D O U B L 1  D E L I C I O U S  
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24(0 P A R K  A V E .

Hospital

Notes
September IS. 1M4 

Admissions
Rebecca Boleman, William 

Davison, Carolyn C o n r o y ,  
Gilbert Barley, Patricia Ann 
Jackson, AHamese Robinson, 
Sanford; Dollne C. Acres, 
Osteen; Frank Thru good, De- 
Bary; Katie Robinson, Lake 
Monroe; V e r d i#  Delaney,

•  Mima.
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Con
roy. baby girl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Robinson, baby girl, 
Sanford; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Robinson, baby girl, Lake 
Monroe; Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Brooke, baby girl, Os
teen.

I  Discharges
Lewis A. Tate, Buvcrly 

Douthttt and baby boy, smr- 
ley A. Higgins, Baby girt Mul
len, Margaret M. Smith, Al- 
sada Washington, Frank Mc
Gill, Ruby Hamilton, Hattie 
Baxter, Josh Mathews, Wil
liam Davison. Louise Nobles, 
Angela L. Sechrist and Wendy 
Wade, all of Sanford; Michael 

%  R. McCarthy, Florrie Moore, 
Lake Mary; Elisabeth Dun
can, DeBary.

September 20, 1HI 
Admission*

Michael Rotundo, Johnnie 
Mae Baker, John Phillips, 
Lewis Alexander, Janice Fish
er, Richard Walker, Barbara 
Jarrell and Peggy Layton, all 

.  of Sanford; Frank Shamy and 
"  Homer Barbcau, Dellary; Vo

ile Williams Sr., take Mary; 
Julia Dukes, Titusville.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tin- 

del, baby girl, Sanford. 
Discharge*

Mary Sue Richardson, Diane 
Fiedler and baby girl, Julia 
WUUi, Carolyn TouchtoQ and 

9  baby girl, Margaret Oglctree, 
Etta McCune, Mary Dunn. 
Doreen Kiner, Gcorgcna Hart, 
Will Nolan, Finnic McCaskill I 
and Audella Temple and baby 
girl, all of Sanford; Rhonda 
Lynn Holcombe, take Mary; 
Sadie Fulghum, Oviedo; Mar- 
vella Owens, Long wood; Dan
iel Mathieux, Geneva.

.  SEPTEMBER 21. 19*4
•  ADMISSIONS 

Johnnie 5lnt> MeGibancy,
Rutiy Honey, Phyllis I.. Whi
taker, Mary Anderson, Rey
nold* T. Thomas, Jessie Sod- 
erblom, Mary Lou Ptrry, Pa
tricia E. Beers, Deborah Howe, 
Vera Alcntt, Lillian Itridge*, 
Florence A. Korgan, Albert 

_ R. Wapple, Royann Patter-
•  son. Little C. Tayler, ami 

Dorothy L. Austin, all of Sun- 
ford; Helen Adams, Minis; 
Fay L. I.re, John II Gilliif, 
DeBary; Jessie James Tatum, 
Apopka; Julia Wells and Pa
tricia A. Barry, Lake Mary.

IlIRTIIS
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas W. 

Doney, Baby Girl. Sanford.
C DISCHARGES

Deborah Graham, Ernest 
Bickncll, Priscilla Sue Ses
sions, I.ucious R. Summers, 
Billie Kay Getz. Cindy Hicks, 
James Crews, Michael Kotun- 
do. and Altamese Robinson, 
all of Sanford: and Katie Rnn- 
Insen and Baby Girl, taka 
Monro*.

PRKB E X TR A  -------—  |

{ MERCHANTS GRIM STAMPS •
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S T E A K
S A L E !

BLUI RIBBON QUALITY
C H U C K

STEAK l
BLUI RBION iUALITY
R I B

S T E A K
ILUI RIBBON QUALITY
BONELESS SHOULDER

S T E A K
ILUI RIBBON QUALITY
C U B E D

S T E A K
ILUI RIBBON QUAUTY FRISK

GROUND BEEF
PRISM LIAN

PORK STEAKS
SMOKID (SOLD BY TNI FIICI)

SLAB BACON

LIS

LI

LB

I "
4 *
39*

HOMEMADE GOOD BY

LadgFair
NEW! SLICED

RYE BREAD &  2 $
39* VALUE I 1C ID PINEAPPLE

TREATS PROOF B 35

QUICK. EASY TO USE DETERGENT RED. BOX
D A S H .................................39c
A SOFTER. SMOOTHER SKIN WITH
CAMAY SOAP . . .

REG. BARS
. 2 / 2 1 c

THE SOAP OF BEAUTIFUL WOMEN LARGE BARS
CAMAY SOAP . . . .  2/31 c
THE FAMILY FAVORITE MEDIUM BA*
IVORY S O A P ..................... 10c

THE PROVEN BEAUTY SOAP PERSONAL B\RS
IVORY S O A P .................. 4/27c
99 41/IOQth.*, PURE LARGE BARS
IVORY S O A P .................. 2/33c
r r s  EASY TO BE LOVELY WITH REG. BARS
ZEST S O A P .................... 2/29c

r r t

4

FLORIDA GRADE 'A* 
’MEDIUM SIZE

P in s  GOOD S IP TIM B IR  M k  THRU T N I 1 IIK IH D , Q0AMTTTT R10NTS IB S V R V ft

F r e s k

EGGS
2 A C <
DOZEN

SHRIMP
JAMBOREE

V*2 LI BOX I

ALASKAN BBCADID

SHRIMP
BOOTH'S BBIADID

SHRIMP U....89*
PIILIDA DKVIINKD ^

LIMIT-1 INIYANT COFPII WITH 
1.09 ON MORI OROIN

IHLBBAQl1"
a- u.89*

SHRIMP
P IIL ID  S D IV IIH ID

SHRIMP
1HRIMP

COCKTAIL 3 .S ..79*
PAGODA CHINESE BITE SIZE

SHRIMP ROLLS ».49*
TENDER MEATY WHITE

SHRIMP ..79*

INSTANT COFFEESl'l"SLT*
YOUR CHOICCI LIMIT-1 OP TOUR CHOICE WITH S.OO OR MORI ORDER

DETERGENTS SALVO
TABLITS

IT. M l

SOUTHIRN MAOI

M A Y O N N A IS E
FRE-MAR |
toon PURI 
QUART JAR

GRITS 5
SOUTHIRN MAOI

MEAL 5
r r  INSTANT

DRY MILK
eOOD‘N!ICH

PIZZA MIX
CIRCUS ASS'T PRUIT

LB IAI

LB BAB

PILLSIURY Plain ar S#lf-Risla«

F L O U R
5 LB BAG

COOI-QUII HIP Ckeased • PeratJ e Preiee

CUBE STEAKS 1*’
MATY BIIP

SHORT RIBS .. 33*
ARMOUR STAR BOMILISt

CAN PICNIC ‘is 1M
ALL VARIETIES# BANQUET FROZEN = =

DINNERSH

See CAM e PP OILUXI PROZIM

ORANGE JUICE 4/99*

LIMIT-1 VITN J.09 01 MOM ON Of*

6IANT
S A L E  I

6NIIN BIANT

PACUL
QUALITYSOET-WEVI

BATH TISSUE
8  - i 0 0

(4-1 BOLL PAeiABtt)

P EA S  2
Ml BLITS VM0LI RIRNI

C O R N  2

Me# CAMS 
Mtiurn vmoci rirnil

39>
29>

PYNI-TAST*

AppliSai(B2&25*

Pll-MAI PRINT

Cocktail 5 S h i"

FLAME RED TOKAY

GRAPES 2...  29<
U. S. «1 WHITE IRISH

POTATOES 4
LUSCIOUS REDR P E

DELICIOUS APPLES 2 - 3 9 *

j - i  Lk PI•• ■ p|#iik#MM9a B
! f fw g l  OLEO QUARTERS ! ! ( J l E )  OVEN CLEANER ! ! DEODORANT '  J • ( J j J )  GERMAN CHOC?CAKE! | K  "CC
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|  IM IO IAJITS G tllR  STAMPS J
J •MMUHPOMIBBAdCIUMH J

FOOD
PAI R

MAGIC MIST
OVEN CLEANER

MERCHANTS BRUM STAMPS; MERCHANTS C H IN  STAMM !  • M O O UNTS CHEN STAMPS—i M u m M w w e  2 !  - -  • .w i w — W M oM e !  !  — -  m*m » .  •mmmm m

* EB m u rPAI R
LADY PAIR IBee H-4 LT« • L ooo

FAI R
Bee Jer-Cef  Wee
■COPPIE MATE"

EFFECTIVE DEODORANT BAR LARGE BARS
ZEST S O A P ................. 2/41 c
GETS OUT THE DEED DIRT MEDIUM BARN
LAVA S O A P ....................2/25c
LEAVES CLOTHES SOFTER, CLEANER LGK. IIOX
IVORY FLAKES . . . .  35c
Keep* Washable. I.oeely, l onger Large R»s
IVORY S N O W ....................35c

FOR ALL FINE FABRICS GIANT PKG.
IVORY S N O W ...................... 79c
.Makes |)l.he« Shine Without Wiping Large I'kg.
D R E F T .................................. 35c
MILD TO YOUR HANDS GIANT l‘KG.
D R E F T .................................. 83c
GET WHITE THINGS WHITER LARGE UKO.
O X Y D O L .............................. 35c

GET WI1ITK THINGS WHITER GIANT PKO.
O X Y D O L .............................83c
NEW, IMPROVED
TID E . .

GIANT PKG.
. . 79c

WITH THE MIRACLE WHITENER LARGE PKG.
C H E E R ....................................33c
NOTHING CLEANS LIKE DUX REG.
DUZ With Dinnerware 59c
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The Young V om u 'i Club Nib lack; telephone, lira. Loo- 
ai  South Semtoote ntad iaa M tui, Sira. Mariljr* Bate* 
Thursday sight te afflllata mo, and Mra. Baekar. 
with tea Florida Fad* ration The flrat land raising am t
of Woman's Clnba aa a m -  far tea chib win b# a card 
iar chib, after hearing talk* party planned for Oetobar *, 
aa tea advantage# of fader* , mm |
atkg from Mra. J. Y. Clark, -
Senior District Director and
Sir*. Fred Spradlin, Jr* Jon- ~ .Vm MHHHK
lor Director for U>* seventh H L A " ^  j J  
district, both of Leesburg.

Tb# meeting was held In a I

Sira. Sfanb. Mra. Klnaloa and 
Mra. MltehetL Fink caadiea 
mad a lately floral arrange, 
■ant ta shade* af pink teada 
op tea eaatarpiaca.

tea fratawky w a  tad kaa tea 
ciMBtial pagalaHa 1a reign aa 
gaaaa la aay capacity. «Uh 
bar ebana, paiaa tad vibraat

mm .  at buaMT aad plenty af 
brala power which aha ntllto- 
aa. la If daaaal rala 
over kcan caailag activities, 
tear* will hara to ba a crack*

19 _  Rapt, tt, 19*4

la Smiaoia High School, 
waa a member of tart* 

aaa elube, aad waa a charter 
member af tea Somteola Na- 

Society. She coo* 
tribute* floaty of alp and 
ateg to tea football team ta 
her rote aa cheerleader for 
tour years, aad area played 
la tea “powder pu ff game, 
which waa a o n  fun than a 
banal af monkey*. This gal 
with all bar unlimited Utente 
aad hobbles claims the great 
out af doors as her recreation 
ana. She participates active* 
ly ta an water (ports and is an 
a c o a a p l l a h a d  equestri
enne. She transforms gracious
ly towards a more cultural as
pect te soma af her pstn tings 
exhibited ia a oea man show
ing nt tea Otelow homo. She 
has groat respect for the writ
ten word and good music.

A member of Alpha Delta 
F I Sorority. Bonnie is tea 
chairman of tea decorating 
committee for bar house dur
ing homecoming and relates 
aha has soma keen fcicis. She 
is also a student floor repre
sentative, and rogagei in 
many other campus activities. 
Through the sorority, she has 
been assigned to do secretari- 
al work for the Florida Blue

WE NOW HAVE 
CLAIROL'S NEW

Tonora
Adda Delicate Blonde 

Cater To Pra-Llghteaed 
Hair — Without Peroxide
Bleach — Touch-Up

A Bat
A ll For $12.50

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 822*4913

Betty Anne's
■air Styling Salem

2291 8. Park Are.

BONNIE GIELOW
», and th e  grand finale 

which will feature teem in 
formate. At a luncheon, there 
will bo ■ personality inter- 
view with spontaneous ques
tions popped at them and their 
ability aqd aptitude la clever 
answers will determine their 
rating la this phase. Out of 
the ten finalists, throe prin
cesses will ba chosen at n 
later data to travel the state 
la a “ public relations" capa
city to promote the big event, 
“ homecoming." One of the 
three princesses will bo stlec 
led queen a week prior to tee 
game.

Bonnie Is • senior at ten
University, and te an elemen
tary education major. She 
will Intern In tee Orange 
County schools from January 
until next April, at which 
time the will return to the 
University for a final course. 
This seems "undemocratic" to 
surround all this loveliness in 
a school classroom when the 
glamour fields are appealing 
for gals wIm have everything, 
so Bonnie, give us a break, as 
well as yourself.

When Interrogated as to 
wbat ou r future “school 
inarm" plans after the bu a 
fling with her school teaching 
ambition, her brown eyes 
were quitsical, but reading 
between the lines read tee 
message to go find another 
rope to climb. So off we go, 
and the best of luck to another 
potential “ kites Universe."

• • •
SINCE WE ARE pulverising 

precedents, and placing per
sonalities beiure principles, 
we are going to forget for a- 
while that a gal named Emily 
combined a few well chosen 
words to writs a book on oth- 
lea and ettiquttte aad forgot 
how to spell protocol. It's • 
mama's prerrogativw to sing

of buswt orange 
the

bln were a 
af pearls aad 

pearl aenrtegs. Bor other Jew- 
story was a single diamond

bracelet, all proving 
that dieaaada aro still a girl's

Her hair to ptettoam aad bar
complex km, Rea af all make
up, waa poslUvaly glowing aad 
radiant. Her only makeup waa 
a slight tiaja of orange lip
stick and a minimum of eye 
makeup, it was fantastic that 
ah# ia a real natural beauty 
without all tea vanout.

Wa were aagrooaod with all 
tee cameras ate. ia prepare- 

for a taped television 
program aa Bias Gabor chit
ted inceneatly with several 

a few well 
spoken words to inform teem 

la her exact attitude to
ward team. Our presence evi
dently disturbed her, since we 
made do fuss. She eventually 
sauntrod over to ua and spoke 
out with, "All# dahlln,' ew ah 
yu?"

"Oh, f a  Just a country gal 
from up aawth la Sanford. 
Who are you, sugshT"

"But dahlia, sully, you
mue’ no."

"Should IT All I know te I 
waa invited to this shindig for 
some famous person and keep 
waiting for Mr. Johnson to 
walk through tee door, dump- 
lln' ."

"But dahlia', e mye, now 
•ye ao, yew ah von ev Had 
da's apis*."

MARY WILLIAMS and Eva Gabor, after Mary 
adjusted Eva’s coiffure for photograph snapped 
by mamma.

capable Herald correspondent | flashing fell-length lames with

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Mr. Paul Smith

•f the
Storrs Schaefer Tailoring Co.

Will be la oar store
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, (oae day only) 
Mr. 8aUth will be ahowlag a complete item of 
Fall aad W'later fabrics aad will be glad ta 
taka your measuremeate for a suit, sportcoat 
or alack a to be delivered at yotir coovemleace.

This broke tea Ice, 
ter aiva regained her conape 
ed ego, wa were received as
If we were the celebrities and 
given the full red carpet treat
ment.

She waa moot cooperative to 
poateg for photograph* for us, 
but shunned the real profess
ionals.

She Jabbered teen Jargon to 
Mary and they laugbud cn and 
on. In posing for photograph 
on tela page the turned to 
Mary, telling her how cute 
etc. aba waa and said, "te 
mah hate okaye, dahlln'?"

“ Weeell, no ma'am, dahlln', 
It'a mussed up hero, dahlln'."

"Yew ah soo polyte, dahlln', 
could yew fees R lyk yurs, 
dahlln'T"

The other guests were flab
bergasted as Mary adjusted 
Eva'a coiffure, end the blast 
they bad during the operation.

We could rave on with the 
delightful dialogue but it taxes 
the eranium too much. Aa we 
departed the related bow nice 
the mama and daughter rela
tionship was, telling us what 
a nice mama and sisters she 
bad. She handed ua a slip of 
paper with her seme and ad 
dress to mill her a copy of the 
story we anticipated writing 

"It has bln vondavul, dah 
lln'. niash bettek aan Zshack 
Pah."

On the way back to Sanford 
turned to Mary and said, 
“ Thinking big, wee one?"

At this she replied, '“No big 
tiling, dahlia', but when we In 
tervtew Mr. Johnson after he 
te elected, well aow, that will 
really big a Mg story. (Fash
ion detoUa below)

• e •
MARGARET COBBY, our

from the North Orlando area 
covered the fashion show and 
she did a stupendous Job. It 
te a shams wo can't print a 
detailed account, but space te 
limited. Margaret said it was 
fabulous. We saw part of the 
rehearsal, and It was spectac
ular. Sorry, wa had to cut a 
little, Margaret, but here are 
most of your words;

"If 1 Ware President," a 
fashion show, for all Central 
Florida, was presented recent
ly at the Municipal Auditorium 
la Orlando.

The charmingly delightful 
and witty coquette, Eva Ga
bor, commentated the pro
gram as only a vivacious Eva 
could do. At all times, Miss 
Gabor was respectful and 

af4 complimentary of the. novice

South Seminole Club Women 
Plan Federation With Seniors.

By Jane Cintosrry kroegtr, end Mrs. France* the time and ptoaa te ba an* and trait pmch were served

models, enthusiastic over the 
styles, and she captivated the 
nearly • packed house MRh 
her typically Gaborteh ad libs 
of tee script (prepared by 
Ruth Robinson).

Miss Gabor was feminin
ity personified" In a ravishing 
strapless rose-flowered gown 
as she reigned over tee show 
in a lovely setting of a pink 
mist of draperies and spark
ling chandeliers.

After an original musical in
troduction of “ If Eva Were 
President" by Kathy llabur- 
ton, the continuously chatting 
Eva came down to the foot 
of the runway and tossed one 
of her own tremendous, blue- 
flowered hats "Into the ring," 
and a member of tee audience 
carried away thte moincnto of 
the fabulous Eva.

Eva's Hungarian accent de 
llgbtfully mispronounced nam 
cs of local shops, designers 
and models to the amusement 
of the crowd.

A wide selection of clothes 
were shown — from hooded 
parkas and mohair sweater* , | J  ( aIOUD  
to uotic gol dand flam* lame1 *
evening gowns — with a price 
factor Just as varied. Design
ers ranged from Hannah 
Troy'a white crepe cocktail 
droas, to Sally Victor bate, to 
a man’s suede Jacket by Mc
Gregor, Arrow shirts, Lalgloo 
knits and a gorgeous morning 
light mutation mink coat.

Ureas lengths were shown a 
trifle longer, coming to Just 
below the knee; furs were 
shown on coats, suits and 
hats; suits and ensembles are 
most popular for both after
noon and after five. Although 
brocades are still popular,

brief overjacketa stole the 
formal scene.

After intermission, Miss Ga 
bor reappeared in a radiant 
red allk velvet gown. A Royal 
School of Dance Sextet presen
ted a pleasant variety dance. 
Later te the program, ia a 
sparkling white gowa, Ruth 
Robinson, presented her own 
original rendition of "If 1 
Were Miss Gabor," and, final
ly, a group of Beatlc-Uke 
personalities appeared, among 
them being Henry Maser, Di
rector of the Florida Sym
phony, who assisted Miss Ga
bor In drawing tbs winner of 
the two tickets to Parte. Toe 
Winner was a womaa also of 
Hungarian ancestry which 
sent Miss Gabor Into galas af 
ecatacy.

In conclusion. Miss Gabor 
saluted all those participating 
in tha benefit aa well aa those 
who made her stay ia Central 
Florida ao comfortably pleas
ant. After she had called all 
the models on the stage for 
the finale. Mis* Gabor chortl
ed to the dignified Mr. Maser, 
"You never found tee Sym
phony Ilka this I"

It was a delightful event 
and Miss Gabor was truly a? 
line a toastmUtrcas as any 
one could want

Mow ovah, Bonnie, dahlia', 
we're on our wayl 

• • •
THE HERALD te running a 

shortage of editor* these days. 
Our county editor, Judy Wells, 
and city editor, Dottle Austin, 
are both stretcher cases at 
Seminole Memorial HospitaL 
We wish you dahlias' a speedy 
recovery, and hurry beck 
home.

Drive Casselberry and donat
ed for their use by owner 
George Raekenzperger.

The affirmative vote waa 
taken following prolonged 
discussion #n the pro* and 
eons af the matter. It was 
decided ta come in ee a senior 
elab so that members over 35 
aa well as the younger wom
en could take an active pert 
ia the organization.

Mrs. D. E. Mount, president, 
presided at the meeting and 
the secretary, Mra. Lewis Cote 
road a brief summary af how 
the new club was organized.

The president named the 
following officers and com
mittee beads: Mr*. David 
McCoy, perllmentarian; giro. 
Diane Behults, publicity; Mra. 
Ann Kaln, sunshine and Mra. 
Gall Klnsloe, devotion aad 
hospitality.

Other committees are mem
bership. Mrs. Robert Marsh, 
chairman; Mrs. Edith Lock
hart and Mrs. Chris Daley; 
project, Mr*. Charles Wil
liams, chairman; Mr*. Fay 
Moore, and Mr*. Jan* Staly; 
ways and means, Mr*. Mary 
Harrell, chairman; Mrs. Ed
win Mitchell, Sirs. Marge 
Becker, Mrs. Ann Kaln, Mrs. 
Gall Klnsloe, and Mrs. Genel* 
le Culbreth; social, Mrs. Mar
tha Iddtngs, chairman: Mrs. 
Cote, Mrs. Greg Reuten-

U n b e a t a b l e ,

U n b r e a k a b l e .
(Canada D ry  in cans)

Holds Election 
Of Officers

THE YOUNG WOMAN’S Club of South Semlnolt held its flrat rcRulnr 
meeting in Casselberry Thursday night- Shown nt the refreshment table 
are left to right, Mrs. Joe P. Mitchell, vice president; Mrs. D. E. Mount, 
president; Mrs. J. Y. Clark, Senior Director for the 7th District of the 
Florida Federation of Woman’a Clubs; Mra. Fred Spradlin Jr„ Junior 
Director and Mrs. Lewis Cote, club secretary. (Herald Photo)

Philip H. Logan Addresses 

Sallie Harrison Chapter

Tb# Seminary Class of the 
Latter Day Saints Institution 
of Religion recently held elec- 
tioa of officers conducted by 
Robert Durrsnce. past presi 
dent Officers elected were 
were Dixie Holmes, president: 
Anita Blackwctder, vice pres
ident and Beth Blackwtlder, 
secretary

The Seminary group meets 
each morning at t:40 at tee 
L.D.S. Chapel on Park Aven
ue before going to their reg
ular public school classes. 
This te a volunteer program 
with around IS participating in 
this dally Christian education 
program.

Freeman E. Baggett, Bish
op of the L.D.S. Church of the 
Sanford Ward, te presently 
conducting a study course on 
the New Testament

Kathleen Haney 
Honor Guest Of 
Bridal Shower

By Mildred Harney
Mn. Charles McCarthy and 

Miss Mary Lou McCarthy of 
Hartley Avenue were hostess
es at a bridal shower given 
In honor of the coming mar
riage of kites Kathleen Haney.

The decorative theme was. 
pink and white. An umbrella 
beautifully decorated with 
pink ruffles and pink and 
white flowers and bows waa 
suspended ovrr the table of 
daintily wrapped gifts. The 
table centerpiece was of pink 
Gladioli and whit* Carnations 
flanked by crystal eandlabra 
with pink candles.

Miss Haney and Mrs. Rob
ert Haney were presented 
with eoraages of whit* car
nations.

Those present at the show
er were Mrs. Harry Powell, 
Mias Margaret Powell, Mrs. 
Harry Withers, Mr*. Roy 
Withers, Mr*. Oscar Cralgh- 
ton, Mr*. Rots Ronan, Mra. 
Mary Tucker, Mrs. John 
Loutsenhiier, Mrs. Arnold 
Vann, Mtea Linda Monahan, 
Mrs. Leo Monahan. Mist Cla
ra Melnhardt, Mias Kathy 
Haney, Mri. Robert Haney, 
Mrs. Charles McCarthy and 
Miss Mary Lou McCarthy.

After games were played 
and gift packages opened, a 
delicious luncheon wits served.

Philip H. Logan, local at
torney, was the speaker for 
tho first meeting of tha fall, 
of Saill* Harrison Chapter, 
National Boclety, Daughters 
of the American Revolution, 
on Thursday, September 17th, 
which began the observance 
of N a t i o n a l  Constitution 
Week. Mr. Logan’s subject 
was "The Constitution of the 
United 8tat*s."

The meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. F. E. Boa- 
millnt, IMO Palmetto Avenue, 
with Mr*. J. B. Ray and Miss 
Irene Hinton serving aa co
host sties.

Sirs. R. E. True, Regent, 
presided over the business 
session, which was precceded

WE'RE NEW IN
TOWN.

COME CALLING.

SANFORD— PH. 122 1833

Lake Monroe 
HD Club Meets 
Tomorrow

The Lake Monroe Home 
Demonstration Club will meet 
thte Thursday at 7:30 p m. at 
the Community Building.

AH prospective members 
are Invited to attend and reg
ular members aro reminded 
that this will be an important 
meeting with items of Impor 
tinee on th* agenda.

Wn Feature 
2 Air Conditioned 
Delivery Unite — 
Awturlng Perfect 

Condition Of Your 
Floral Offering

Phi Gamma Eta 
Announces Fall 
Rushing Plans

Phi Gamma Eta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met recently 
ot the home of Joan Brooks 
with Linda Reck and Mary 
Sharp presenting sn Interest
ing program on “Am I Spirit 
ually Right?" Other members 
participated in relating per
sonal experiences and Ideas.

The chapter received a birth 
announcement from Peggy 
Crever and a marriage an
nouncement from Vicki We**- 
lund.

Fall rushing plans were die- 
cussed and made definite. Ac
tivities Include an Informal 
get together on September 28 
at the home of Mrs. W. R. 
Jennings; a rushee tea on 
»o Ainnq aq| |* f  jaqnpo 
.Shirley Sturnpf; and a cos
tume ruto party on October 
10 at the home ot Mr. and 
Mr*. Sid Vihlen Sr.

Ways and Meant announced 
the recent bake sale waa high 
ly successful.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Sandy Collins, Linda 
Reck, June Warner, Linda 
liitu-ll, Leslie Best. Carol Mit
chell. Jean Gonzales, Barba
ra Erickson, Peggy Crever, 
Sandy Willis, Shirley Stumpf. 
Joan Brooka and Mrs. Glen 
McCall, advisor.

by ■ Memorial tribute to the 
late Mr*. C. R. Dawson, who 
had a# capably served th* 
chapter in many ways through 
th* year*.

New officers and commit
tee chairmen were introduced. 
Attention waa called to the 
District meeting which te to 
be held in Orlando at th* Ban 
Juan Hotel at 9:45 a.m., on 
October 24.

At tho conclusion of Mr. 
Logan’s talk, a question and 
answer period wa* held, which 
proved to b« Instructive and 
entertaining.

At the tea hour, an Ice 
court* was served to the fol
lowing members and guests: 
Mra. R. E. True. Mrs. R. M. 
Maaon, Mra. A. W. Lee. Mrs. 
A. R. Key, Mrs. M. B. Smith, 
Mrs. Edmund Melsch, Mrs. 
H. W. Rucker, Mrs. P. P. 
Campbell, Mrs. Harry Lee. Jr., 
Mrs. W. B. Wray. Mrs. R. P. 
Pray, Mrs. M. J. Brain, Mr*. 
T. J. Gallagher, Mra. C. R. 
Kirtley, Mrs. E. M. Hoke, 
Mrs. Lawrence Tlneley, Mrs. 
W. A. Cannady, Mrs. Leroy 
Soper, Mrs. Howard Brewer, 
Mrs. C. E. Rutter, Silts Em
ma Baker and Mr. Fhillp 1L 
Logan.

Officers Wives 
Postpone Bridge 
Benefit Tomorrow

Tho Navy Officers WIven 
Club announces the postpone
ment of the Benefit Brklge, 
scheduled for tomorrow. Sept
ember 24, due to funeral ser
vices for a Navy flier.

The benefit will be held at 
noon Wednesday, September 
30, at NAS ballroom, with all 
proceeds going to the Navy 
Relief education fund.

All interested persona art 
requested to phone Mrs. E. 1* 
Ebbert at 322-3027 for reserva
tions, and to bring your own 
cards.

Rockets are tea rage for 
Senior Girl Scouts in Redouto 
Beach these days.

They're keeping in tune with 
the tlinre as they Join the lo  
cal Boy Scouts in a one-of-a- 
kind experimental project 
sponsored by the Space Teete 
nology Laboratories. Th# 
scouts attended lectures. pr» 
pare Individual space projects, 
and explore possible career# 
In science.

Osteen

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Rcddlit 

had as their guests at their 
cabin at Salt Springs, re
cently for a weekend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Shivers and sons, 
Jimmie, Donnie and Mike and 
Mtea Frances Riggs.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Mor
ris and daughter, April are 
in Columbia, S.C* where they 
will live for the nest sis 
months, while he te taking a 
special career course under 
th* National Guard Program.

PEKMA - LIFT 
and

EXQUISITE FORM
BRAS rH?J Si

dioW&A
Fashions
2529 PARK DR.

Open Wed. a * . 4  Fit Nit*

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cer. F- 1st 4  Sanford As*. 
222-1822 S22-8432

HAEGER
POTTERY

Beautiful Selection 
Unusual Color* 

Wide Variety For 
Many I ' m *  

Popularly Priced

Flemings
GIfU - Cards • Books

?10 E. First St.

0 0 0 0 ]
W E A T H E R

W ILL SOON BE HERE
Beat the Rash and Save Money, too. Get YOUR 

aame o* ear Uet *uw so thet w* ea* get you lined 
■p aad year heater cleaned aad tested . . .  The* jo* 
will be ready fee cold weather.

ORDER FUEL NOW . . . w* west have feel ia 
your task te test your heater.

Wa offer the aame reliable service w* have | h »  
te toe past

CALL NOW . . . .

■  s a l e s  a n d

U v « l 9  SERVICE
2517 W . Country d u b  Rd. (20th 8L )

SANFORD PH. 322-7928
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Horse Show Opens Season
Sy Manurt Ceeby

The flnt Duity Boots Bid* 
lag Association Hone Show 
el tho fall season was bald 
Sunday at the Bodee 0 round* 
behind the Farmer* Market 
on U. S. Highway 17-92. It wa» 
a wonderful day for a playday 
oa horseback-—but what day 
iin't? The aua waa height aad 
there wa» a awtfl hreete blow- 
lag. Just perfect tor pitting 
riders and horses la floe fet
tle.

The program started at 1 p- 
a .  with the beybole race fol
lowed by tea ether events In
cluding Wastera Pleasure 
Classes, which were Judged by 
Fat Burkhamer el Orlando 
and Ed Chrtstophar el Union 
Park.

The show proceeded smooth
ly with Bob Copelaa at the 
microphone as master of 
ceremonies aad vetaran Umar
X. V. Williams on the stop 
watch, while L. D. Roberts, 
maay-Ume* president of Dusty 
Boots dropped the flag tot 
most of the timed events.

Blue Blbbon winners: Key
hole— Sonay Fair cloth; Jr. 
Foie Bending— Shirley Bur
ley; Senior Foie Bending- 
Dale Ferrell; Jr. Western 
Pleasure— Christina Copelen; 
Flag Race— Sonny Falrcloth; 
Bibbon Bate— Nancy Malm- 
berg and Norma Baldwin; 
Pick-up Race- Don McLeod 
and Steve Bralnard; Sr. Wcit- 
era Pleasure— Boyd Edwards; 
Jr. Clover leaf -  ChrliUne 
Copelen; Sr. Cloverleaf—Don 
McLeod; and Musical Tlres- 
Don McLeod. High points for 
the day went to Sonny Fair- 
cloth.

Under the guidance of Ho
ward Lloyd, recently • elected 
president, the Dusty Boots la 
endeavoring to s t i m u l a t e  
greater Interest In horses, rid
ing, horsemans hip and sports
manship. They look forward 
to bigger and better shows 
and anticipate larger and more 
enthusiastic audiences. With 
the aid of Vice President Bob 
White, Treasurer I. V. Wil
liams, and secretary David 
Willis, President Lloyd feels 
these alms will be realized.

The next Dusty Boots liorte 
Show is scheduled for the 
third Sunday In October, with 
the Apopka Horseman's Asso
ciation holding their Gymk
hana, September 28 at 7:00 p. 
m . and another show at Cope- 
len’s Farm In Union Park, 
etarting at 10:00 a, m. Sept
ember 27. There wiU be 14 
events, three divisions and an 
exhibition hy the Turfslde ’T2” 
Quadrille Team.

BLUB RIBBON winner in the Senior Western 
Pleasure Class at the Dusty Boots Riding Asso
ciation Rodeo held Sunday was Boyd Edwards 
on Arapaho Painted Buck. (Herald Photo)

VETERAN HORSEMAN, 71 year old L. D. Ro
berts, drops the flag for timed events in the 
Dusty Roots Hodeo Sunday. Six times president 
of the riding club, he has stepped hack to let the 
younger men take over. (Herald Photo)

Adult Study 
Meeting Set 
For Tonight

By Mildred Haney
All residents of Deltona In

terested in adult education are 
Invited to attend a meeting at 
the Community Center today 
at 7:30 p. m.

The purpose of this meeting 
is to inform the residents oi 
the programs that are avail
able to them through the Adult 
Education Movement in Flor
ida.

Slides will be shown and 
available programs will be 
discussed. There will be a spe 
cial guest from the Volusia 
County School System and re
gistration for the Fall and 
Winter courses.

The time for beginning new 
courses la now and this nest
ing will be extremely import
ant to give those planning the 
program an opportunity to es
tablish the Fall and Winter 
program to beJt serve Del
tona residents.

It Is hoped that everyone 
will make ■ special effort to 
be on hand to help establish 
as many courses in Deltona 
as possible.

Refreshments will be served 
following the meeting.

TALLY ONE FOR LYNDON — Aclreea Bette 
Davis was unable to get away from the set of 
“ Hush . . . Hush, Sweet Charlotte”  to register 
for the November elections. So director Robert 
Aldrich brought in Los Angeles Registrar Irma 
Green, left, who set up the registration. Bette’s 
Nov. 3 choice? Lyndon B. Johnson.

Big Floating i r  
Campus Ready 
To Set Sail

NEW YORK (UF1>—The 
University of the Saves Sess, 
• 02-feot fleet!** campus, 
a reedy to embark *■ Ha 
second season.

During Its 108-day fall se
mester, the M. 8. Boren Seas 
will tall to the Mediterran
ean and Southeast Asia, con
ducting classes for its stu
dent body aboard ably and 
during 49 days in ports.

The university has 40 facul
ty mew Sera aad heyaa to tig* 
aboard an enrollment of K0 
college students. Last year, 
about >70 atudeate enrolled.

According to Dr. I .  Bay 
Mkhoto Jr., president of the 
university, many eollegaa ac
cept credits earned aboard 
the ship by students who 
later transfer to land-locked 
colleges.

The university will tall 
from New York on Oct. It 
and make calls at Lisbon, 
Barcelona, Naples, Firetus, 
Beirut, Alexandria, Port Bald, 
Sues, Bombay, C e l e m b t ,  
Singapore, Bangkok. Saigon, 
Hoag Koag, Keeluag, Tai
wan, Yokohama and Hono
lulu before ending the ee- 
matter at San Diego on Feb. 
3. It will sail from San Diego 
Feb. 11 for tho spring ee- 
neater.

The minimum cost for one 
semester abcard the ship 
would be 92A4I, according to 
tha university. Rates far one 
aemester rang# from 11,890 
for dormitory space to >2.190 
for rooms shared with either 
one or three roomates. Tui
tion comes to >800 and there 
la an additional charga "of 
not more than >176” for man
datory field tripe at tha ports 
of cslL

The anivereity said >300 
more "would be a reasonable 
amount” for additional *«- 
ponses, such as text books, 
personal esponsee and tight- 
sating tours.

This year tha wnlverslty 
will atso offer a seminar for 
adults. Thay will study tha 
arts, history, sociology and 
current events of every coun
try visited. College credits 
will not be given for the adult 
ccursa.

The university, headquar
tered in Whittier, Calif., is in 
corporated under tha laws of 
California.

DICK RUSSELL of Rod Sun Motors stands besidt a new Simca compact 
car which is on sate now at the Sanford firm. The Simca brings a new 
concept in compact cart to the Sanford area scene. (Herald Photo)

Citrus M en Ask Time 
Te Study Standards

Parents Invited 
By SHS Faculty

The faculty at Seminola Hifh 
School has invited parents of 
Seminole High School students 
to attend Parent-Ttacher Night 
at the high school Thursday 
at 7:30 p. m.

The program will begin In 
the auditorium when Principal 
A. J. Bracken will make re
marks concerning the over-all 
school program. Parents will 
then follow the regular class 
schedule of their students 
when they will meet each 
teacher sod receive sa outline 
of the course.

The program is planned to 
be completed by 9:23.

Most baking failures can be 
traced to poor techniques In 
mixing, incorrect measuring, 
undermixing, overmixing and 
old recipes that need to be 
adjusted tor modem ingred
ients and equipment.

LAKELAND — Florida cit- 
nta industry leader* today 
asked the United State* Food
and Drug Administration to 
e a tend the time for filing 
commenta on prupcsed Stan
dards of Identity for dieted 
fruit juice beverages for 80 
days to permit the Florida 
citrus Industry to devote fur
ther study to the proposed 
standards.

The request was contained 
In a telegram dispatched Fri
day by Homer E. Hooks, gen
eral manager of the Florida 
Cltrua Commission, to Georgs 
P. Larrick, Commissioner of 
Food and Drugs for the De
partment of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare.

HThe Florida Cltrua Com
mission, Florida Cltrua Mu
tual, Florida Canners Asso
ciation, and Florida Fresh 
Citrus Shippers Association 
are diligently studying pro
posed definltiona and etan- 
dards of identity for diluted 
fruit juice be vers gee, aa pub
lished In the Federal Regie- 
tar No. 158, dated August 13. 
1944,” the telegram stated. 
"The Florida citrus industry 
has a deep intereet In the pro
mulgation of adequate etan 
dards for these producta. We 
intend to make recommenda
tions and comments to you 
on tbs proposed stsndsrds 
sfter thorough study.

"Because of the Immense 
romplesitira attendant to this 
subject, and in order to at
tempt to resolve any differ- 
•ness of opinion within our 
Industry and submit a uni
fied recommendation to you, 
the Florida citrus industry, as 
represented by the above- 
named organizations, respect
fully requests that tha time 
for submission of comments 
be extended to December 15, 
1984.”

Hooks said the FDA had 
requested that ail views and 
comments regarding the pro
posed standards be submitted 
by October 15, 1984.

"The state’s Industry feels 
that the October date will not 
provide sufficient time to de
vote a thorough study to tha 
proposals," he said. "In addi
tion, wt would like opportuni. 
ty to study a survey tet-cully 
completed by the Commis
sion regarding consumer un
derstanding cf labels on con
tainers for fruit Juices and 
the diluted fruit juice bever
ages."

Based upon tha returns of

equivalent natural strength 
orange juice preeent, the 
FDA specif!ea namee ef the 
beverages as "orange 50 per
cent fruit Juice drink,”  "30 
per cent fruit Juke orange- 
age,” and ” 10 per cent fruit 
juke erange drink."

Store Robbed 
O f Food, Cash

Theft of s large quantity of 
merchandise from ePnley'a 
Grocery, 608 W. list St., some 
time during the night was re 
ported to police this morning.

The thief entered the build
ing through a rear window and 
made off with meats, tobacco 
and some change from the 
cash register, police said. The 
entry was discovered at 4:30 
this morning.

An ostlmstM >,000 persons 
visit the free Sanford Zoo each 
week the year 'round.

New Deed
CROYDON, England (Uri) 

— Surrey Cub Scout chief 
Edgar Lae said ha told two 
ef hit wolf Cub* today to 
find e new “good deed” to 
perform after he caught them 
warning driven to watch out 
for a polk* radar speed sen* 
dawn the road.

Enterprise School 
P-T Council M oots

By Mrs. Ritchie Harris
The Parent Teacher Coun

cil of Eaterprieo School met 
at the eehool cafetoriura for 
the flrit meeting of the school 
year Tuesday evening. Dr. 
Frederick Simmons, president 
of the Volusia County Poison 
Control, waa guest speaker.

The room count was won by 
tho second and third grad* 
combination clast, Mrs. Mur- 
riel Kauffman, teacher.

AU parents and friends of 
the eehool were urged to Jota 
the P.T.C. and support the 
yearly projects. Classes at
taining at least 75 per cent 
memberthlp will be given a 
banner for their room.

Mrs. Hardin announced that 
duo to tha fire there are sev
eral Item* needed by the 
school, namely, two blankets, 
lla cot site sheets, tin pillow 
cases, aad a lock case for the 
clink. Beek esses are needed 
for the library. Anyone hav
ing any ef these Items to do
nate please call the school for 
pkkup, me donate trading 
stamps sa that needed Items 
may be obtained.

Thor* waa a 
the new building t* bn 
te replace the one 
by fin ,

Tefal earethaeat In Aten tl 
ttl, ef which HI are now
pupils.

Parents will be invited bn 
have lunch with their ih lM f 
during the flnt wash hi Oc
tober.

It waa aaaanaisd that thorn 
will be a* 4-H program wash- 
ing through the echo*! tkto

following tha meeting hy th* 
members ef Ute P.T.C. execu
tive board.

B1PSN81YB TAtTM
G A U M I E R O ,  Austria 

(UP1) — Mrs. Harm ion Vo- 
gel, >0. cooked aa expeaatvn 
dinner Sunday.

The elderly 
park, a rake and 50,000 Asa
trian schillings >1,000 —- her 
Ufa’s aavinga — whkh ah* 
had hidden In th* weed aloe* 
the day before far "safe 
keeping.”  “ I deal 
banks,” she sold later.

Correction!
IN THE AAP AD ON PAGE «•&

THE PRICE OF CORN 18 LISTED A8

10 EARS 59c
IT SHOULD READ

CORN 10 EARS 49*

Civic Group To 
Meet Monday

By Margaret Cosby
The first meeting of the 

North Orlando Civic Associa
tion Executive Committee wtll 
be held Monday, Sept. 28. it 
■ p. m. at the Civic Building in 
the reereatlon area. At that 
time, the agenda tor the com
ing >car will be discussed C 
E. •’Chuck”  Rowell, assoeia 
lion president, will preside.

The next regular meeting of 
the Civic Association will be 
oo Monday. Oct. 3. also at the 
Civic Building at which time 
a nominating committee wiU 
he named

Do you 
want a 
fresher, 
better milk?

THINK GOODNESS!
. . .  I , ' ,  T . G. LEE!

There's no mistaking the extra quality of T. G. Lee milk. It’s 
•ridrnt in the richer, (reaher flasor. Look for tho T . G. Lea 
trademark when you want thr best.

PHONE 322-566.1 FOR HOME DELIVERY

P ro d u cts

W hy Wait?

SIM CA'S 1965 model 
is here, weeks and weeks 
before any other car.

1965 SIMCA 
Chrysler's Lowest 
Priced Car 41595’
Tha 1065 SIMCA U a aenslbla our, economical 
and warranted for 5 yearn or 50,000 mflos by 
Chryaler Motors Corp., just Ilka the ’64

SIMCA In drat for 1065, In performance, feature* 
and delivery. You can be flrit, too. Drive on* today I

NOW WITH 2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

•Itete •**,,«

CHRYSLER — PLYMOl 
SIP E. lal St. Pk. 332-1441 

Hwy. 17-92 Ho. A Perk Are. Pk. 132-7134
SANFORD, FLORIDA ’
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MRS. LOU 8. TOOL*

Teacher Joins 
Lyman Faculty

By Jaw Caaaeftorry
Mn. Urfa S. Toole of <01 

Bvmljr Drive, Altamonte 
•prior*, kai joined the facul
ty at Lyman Hl»h School to 
fee coordinator of the new 
Cooperative Baaiaeti Educa
tion Program.

Mrs. Toole, who ia working 
on her maatera at Rolllna Col- 
life , moved here from Winter 
Carden where ahe formerly 
taught at Lakevlcw High 
School. Sho taught Ia*t year 
It Boom High School la Or* 
lando and baa been on the fac
ulty at Jooea Buatneai Collage 
ft>r the pait five yaara.

She hai had practical bus! 
Mia tiperlence aa a aecretary 
end bookkeeper and wai em
ployed at the Wait Orange 
Memorial Hospital aa medical 
records librarian and medical 
aecretary.

3rd Escapee 
Recaptured 
In Miami

MIAMI (UP1) -  The third 
of four men who broke out of | 
the South Florida Mental In
stitution near Hollywood three 
weeka ago wai captured by 
police here Tuesday night.

An anonymous tip lad offi
cers to a northwest section 
home whero they found Theo
dora Brunson. Three men had 
to wrestle Brunson Into sub
mission.

The only one of the escapers 
atlU at large Is Richard Shad- 
tker, believed to have Icit the 
Miami area.

Holley Assails 
Debt 'Solution*

DELAND (UPI) -  Charles 
Holley, Florida GOP guber
natorial candidate, told a fund
raising dinner Tuesday night 
Florida Democrata are solving 
atate debts like "carrying wa- 
tar to a fire in a leaking buc
ket."

He said that several Demo
cratic administrations have 
raised taxox to stop the grow
ing debt, but that doesn't help 
matters a bit.

$1.1 Million Loan 
For Plant City

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
H.U6.616 federal loan was 
granted to Plant City Tuesday 
by the Housing ami Home Fi
nance Agency to build too low- 
rent homes

The federal agency also an 
nounced a <474.639 loan lo Jas
per tor construction of 43 low- 
rent homes.

State Penalizes 
10 Truckers

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Ten Florida trucking firms 
who failed to pay state mile
age taxes have had their oper
ating certificates canceled by 
the Public Utilities Commis- 
•Ion.

The commission said Tue*. 
dey the carriers, which haul- 
ad goods which are exempt 
from state regulations, failed 
to show up at a public hearing 
an the matter July IS.

C. F. Byrns
ROSLYN, N. Y. (UPI) -  

Clarence K. Uyrns, 70, a lead
er in development of the Ark
ansas River and editor eml- 
tus of the Fort Smith, Ark. 
S o u t b w a a t  American and 
Southwest American and 
Tlmts • Itvcord, died in a hos
pital Tuesday.

• :::•  //•••> V -‘-I

THURSDAY •  FRIDAY 
25th &  Pork Sanford

(QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED)

scr Me%

H H
^ M R g Q L l J !

fxtraorrdin^y gVs

*2  G IF T  BOOKS  g g g g |  
j  2 V  O N E '

STEW BEEF . . .  lb. 68c
FRESH “1H% PURE*

Ground Beef . 5 lbs. $1.98
LEAN -WESTERN*

PORK ROAST . . lb. 39c
•CAMPFIRE*

SLICED BACON
•COPELAND* PURE PORK

SAUSAGE e e
•HICKORY SMOKED*

SLAB BACON . . lb. 39c
•ARMOUR STAR* B-B-Q

SPARE RIBS
3li LB. CAN

. . $1.89

1 0 , 0 0 0  G O L D  

S T A M P S

•GOLDEN RIPE*

BANANAS
EATING

APPLES
lb. 10c 

4 lbs. 49c
FROZEN FOODS f i b

"SKA BRAND” DREADED

SHRIMP
“ FOUR FISHERMEN"

FISH STICKS

10 OZ. PKG.

49c
PKGS.

3/S1.00
• OZ. PKGS.

Purrhasa Of 
Instant Cnffre
“ NESCAFE*

G O LD
B O N D
S T A M P S

DRAWING WILL UK HELD

SAT. 8 P.M. 
SKIT. 26

BUDGETLm
"MUSSELMAN’S" R.S.P.

“ FRO-JOY" 
ASST. FLAVORS

IC E  M I L K
| Coupon k  T 

Purrhasa Ol 
•P.serfreeh"

G O LD
B O N D
S T A M P S

uur “Tbrlftway' 
September 26.

G O LD
B O N D
S T A M P S

Pint tan I9e 
i Coupon loihI at your “Thriftway" 

Only, Thru Sat., September

“SHOWBOAT”

P O R K  &  
B E A N S

NO. 300 
CANS

CHERRIES
“ SHURFINE”  FRl

COCKTAIL
“ HUNTS* YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
-Douni.p. I.

BEANS
"HI r -  AS81

DRINKS
“ DEL MONTE”

CATSUP . .
•FACIAL TISSUES"

KLEENEX .
11Y DO X

COOKIES .
“ D-CON*

MOUSE PROOF

-DOlini.P, LUCK”  CUT. GREEN

“ HI C”  ASST. FRUIT

NO. 303 CANS

NO. I

NO. :

NO. i

41 t I

A s
KRAFTS

“ PHILADELPHIA" BRAND

CREAM

14 OZ. BTLS.

PKG. OF 4ta

1 LB. CELLO

S OZ. PKG

100 EXTRA
With Thb 

! Coupon A The 
I’urrha.e Of
“ Hot Shot"

IIUG 
KILLER

1 14 os. bumb 69c 
| Coupon cood at your “Thrlltway” 

Only, Thru Sat., September 26.

G O LD
B O N O
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With Thia 

I Coupon A The 
Purchase Of 

I “Kraft* Fresh!
ORANGE 

JUICE
.33 Ox. Jar 41c
I Coupon cood at yoar “ThrUtway” | 

>nfy. Thru Sat., 8eptembar 26. ,

G O LD
B O N D
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With This 

| Coupon A The 
Purchase Of

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS

•EVERFRESir

“Cut-Up*
FRYERS

| Coupon cood at your "Thriftway”  | 
Only, Thro Sat., September 26.

POUND CAKE
“ EVERFRESU” DINNER

ROLLS . .
. . each 29c

TKGS. OF 13

------- 2/25c

“ PILLSBURY*
ilf'DAIRY M

I  OZ. CANS

B IS C U H S .................. 4/39c
•OLD FASHIONED*

DAISY CHEESE . . .  lb. 49c
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Chevrolet Takes Big Stride Into Fine Car Field
Chevrolet takes Its loa|*ft Corvettes »r* ottered in a 

stride into the tine ear field choice of eight distinctive
styling, economy aad ease of i length (station wagons

with its IKS passenger cars- 
plus offering the widest variety 
at luxury models snd product 
gestures in its 54-jrear history.

On display in dealer show* 
noma on Thursday, flept 34th, 
wit be 45 models In five dis
tinctive lines of new Chevro- 
lets. Ot these, »  will be "sport 
models'* — convertibles and 
hardtop.

There are all-new can to
two lines:

The regular Chevrolet, loog 
lime industry sales leader, 
moves to a new prestige plat 
m u  with the greatest comfort 
and luxury ever offered.

The Corvalr makes a drama 
tic advance with its first major 
styling change In five years 

Customer approved design 
with significant styling refine 
ments, is continued for the 
Chevelle, Chevy II snd Cor- 
vett lines. The Corvette also 
becomes the first American 
ear to provide four-wheel disc 
brakes as standard equipment.

Among approximately 400 
accessories and optional fea
tures available on 1905 Chev- 
rolets is the first FM stereo 
eystem offered by an auto 
maker. Another is a telescop
ing steering column to give 
greater driving comfort for 
Corvalrs aod Corvettes.

With its new models, Chev
rolet hopes this year to estab
lish its third successive indus
try sales mark, S. E. Knudsen, 
general manager, declared.

"For 1963, Chevrolet is keep
ing pace with the public's 
growing preference for pres 
ti;e transportation with the 
w i d e s t  possible customer 
choice of options and features 
to fit Individual needs," he 
aaid.

Chevrolet offers Its custom 
ers 15 colors—13 of them new 
—on Chevrolets, Chcvcltes. 
Chevy Ils and Corvairs with 
up to nine two-tone combina 
tions, depending on the model.

#-

Junior College 
Funds Allotted

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
The Cabinet split up $30 mil
lion in construction funds 
Tuesday for Junior colleges 
in 17 Florida counties.

The funds were part of the 
first sale of bonds under the 
legislative • approved Higher 
Education Bond Act adopted 
in 1063. The bonda were ap
proved last November.

A total o f $45 million were 
sold, with the $30 million go
ing fur junior colleges and 
the rest for universities.

In other high education ac
tion, the Cabinet, sitting as 
the State Board of Education, 
accepted from the Escambia 
County Commission 1,000 
acres of land for the new 
University o f West Florida.

President Harold Crosby 
aaid tha property will make 
up the main rampus of the 
new Institution and was 
worth about $t,250,00n.

Church Group 
Sets Social

By Maryann .Miles 
The Bykota Class of the 

Bear Lake Methodist Church 
will have an ice cream social 
Thursday at 6:30 p. m. in the 
church cottage on Bear Lake 
Bd.

Miss Virginia English and 
Leo Salmi are teachers of 
this adult Sunday School 
class.

colors.
New on all models will be a 

two-key lock system as sdded 
protection sgsinst vehicle 
theft. With it will be the sddi- 
lion of a four positkm ignition 
switch to all models.

Extended lubrication is 
again a feature of all Chev
rolets for 1965. Recommended 
chassis lubrication is every 
6,000 miles or six months snd 
engine oil change etch 6,000 
miles or 60 days.

Following are highlights of 
the five members ot Chev 
rolet's "family" for 1965.: 

REGULAR CHEVROLET -  
The top selling line is an en 
tlrely new automobile for 1965. 
It is the mo>t luxurious car 
ever offered by Chevrolet.

Fifteen models in four ser 
les stress a bigger car c o n 
cept. The new Chevrolet is 
longer by more thsn three 
Inches (to 213.1 inches), wider 
by m  inches (to 79.6 inches) 
snd one inch lower (to a sport 
coupe height of 54.1 inches) 
than 1964 models.

Interiors offer greater room 
iness — three Inches more 
shoulder room— plus incrcas 
ed leg room, both front snd 
resr. Floor tunnels are sub
stantially smaller. The lug? 
age compartment has a flat 
floor for easier loading.

The all-new ityllng features 
an entirely new look. Square 
front fenders sweep through 
the body into gracefully con 
toured rear quarter panels 
The grille Is framed by deep
ly recessed headlights.

CORVAIR — Chevrolet's 
popular small, sports-type car 
makes (he first major styling 
change since its introduction 
in the 1960 model year.

For 1965, Corvair Is longer, 
and lower while offering in 
creased engine power. It re 
retsins its 108 inch wheelbase 
plus the air-cooled, rear-mount 
cd engine and frame integral 
body which make it unique 
among American built cars.

Corvair's model lineup for 
1965 emphasixes increased 
sportiness. Pillar sedans and 
the coupe have been dropped 
The seven new models are 
either convertibles or two-end 
four-door hardtops.

A new top-of the-llne aerie* 
the Corsa—available in either 
convertible or sport coupe- 
replaces the Spyder models 
The Turbocharged e n g i n e  
available on'y in Corsa models 
is increased from 150 to 180 
horsepower.

CHEVELLE -  Chevrolet's 
newest car was a quick favor
ite with the motorist, record
ing 300,000 sales in its first 
mcdel year.

For 1965, the Chevelle line is 
expanded to 12 models in four 
series, including a new econ
omy series, the "300." The car 
will continue ita 113-inch 
wheelbase. It receives a long
er, more graceful look by the 
addition of 2.7 Inches for an 
over all length of 196.6 inches 
(201.1 inches for station wa
gons). Width continues at 716 
inches but some models are 
more than an inch lower—sport 
coupe height ts 52 8 inches.

In styling, the 1963 Chevelle 
has a fresh front end design. 
There is a new hood, grille and 
bumper and fenders on all mo
dels plus a special black-ac
cented grille for the Malibu 
Super Sport models. The rear 
end features larger taillighU 
and a new rear cove area. 
There is also a new optional 
black vinyl roof cover for 
sport eotipe model*.

CHEVY H - New styling re
finements and a wider range 
of optional power is offered in 
the Chevy II, entering its 
fourth year of attracting the 
motorist who wants txtcful

handling. I inch**) and ita 69.6
Chevy II wifl be available in ‘ width. The a port coupe height 

sevra mode la la three aeriea. ia 54 inchci.
It will continue ita 119-inch | Fresh styling features in
wheelbase. its 162.9 inch [elude a new grille with tingle

16T.6| headlamp design, a distinctive'only eporta ear offers another i —again will ba 
inch'new roof and rear window de-!pace setting development for highly maneuverable

sign on sedan models, restyled 
side trim and an attractive 
full-width core scrota the rear. 

CORVETTE -  America's

The! inches. .and there are diatlnctlva
16-lneh la styling. Corvette refines tie-el engine air exhauat duct* 

1965— disc brakes on all four I wheelbase Is continued. Cor- the aerodynamic design of Its mounted in the fenders behind 
wheels at standard equipment vette's over-all length ts 1TS.1] famed steel reinforced fiber- the front wheels. Competition* 

Two Sting Ray models— a toehee, width Is M.6 laches and glass body. The long, sloping! type wheel covers add to the 
convertible and a sport coupe | sport coupe height is 49.6|hood hat been made smoother' Corvette's sports flavor.

M O N E Y
Just te ll us how much 
you need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, fo r a ll your sea* 
sonal expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

CflUTm
24K..UI,

PtTStSl
$120 00 
188 00 
220 00 
312.00 
4)2 00 
59200

I 700 
11.00 
13 00 
1600 
2400 
3200

LOANS UP TO $600

FAMILY
FINANCI SIRVICf, INC. 

o f Sanford
110 South Magnolia S tre e t......................FA 2 4612

7 A ~  >g

tomorrow! the beautiful shapes for '€5

MmpalaX

’63 Chevrolet Impale Sport Sedan

*65 Chevelle Malibu Super Sport Coupe

*65 Cherny H Novo 4-Door Sedan

Nett lop-oj-the-line Corvair Cortu Sport Coupe

One look at k and—presto—last yaw1!  any at 
nan aeem like something that happened • lnag 
time ago. It's longer, lower, wider—with Interior 
comforts that’ll have many an sxpendve ear
wondering why h didn't think of thane fleet, 
Mora shoulder room, more leg morn wp front. 
Curved aide window*, rich new fabrics and an 
instrument panel that's a conversation plane a l  
by haetf. In fart, just shout everything's i 
right down to the road. And even that’ll a 
newer because the Jet-smooth ride is i 
than ever. But if all this seems tike a bit ton 
much to remcmlwr, don't try. Just taka a drive 
at jour dealer’s. It’ll all hecunea uaiorgetuhl*

ChereUe 
UfaWnt m
New style, new ride—and plenty d  Y t  stuff, 
Here’s all that made CJtevrUe America'* moat 
popular new-aired car—plus some surprises that 
promise to make it come on even stronger. Lika 
those cleaner, bidder line*, like the silky way it 
•lima over the clioppieet road*, thanke to softer 
coil springs and other suspension refinements, 
like V8 power that’ll make you think we stole 
some of ConrUe't stuff—which we did. All folds 
five engines are available from a quieter six ts 
a VB that comre on 300 horses strong. Soma 
people might have expected as to stand pat 
after introducing a ear tills successful last ye 
One drive will show you bow wrong they

Chevy it  
• t is r /r  ti!i

It may very well lie tha expenaive-eet looking 
thrift ear you’ve laid eyes on. But thrifty It kb 
The big cliff ere nee being that Chevy IT • mar* 
veloua mechanical efficiency now comes decked 
ant in a debonair new look. And to keep ia 
stride under the hood, there's a new ruga ot six 
engines available, including a new 300-hp V i, 
Of coarse, you still get those famous Chevy I t  
maintenance reducers—like self-adjusting 
brakes, long-lived exhauat system and battery* 
saving Detent mn generator. But If yon go by a l 
the fine new features, yon could get the idea 
that saving you money was about the last thing 
vrs had in mind—If it weren't far that 
sticker on tha window.

Corvair Cornu Viti
There’s never keen a Carmir— or any other cm 
—like it. The entire tine now spirt* a totally 
new llody by Fithrr, styled with fresh, sophis
ticated flair that would set a European's pa lu  
fluttering. Tha longer, wider design givea a l 
Corniir rlosed models a thin-line hardtop rook 
accented by fr.tmrless curved side windows. It 
also allows more shoulder and entrance room. 
And to go with the racier look, tliere’s up m 
180 hp available in the new Carta series, ap In 
140 hp in the Manta and 500 secies. Also a flatter 
riding inde|>endrnt suspension system, mem 
responsive steering, ami a wider road starves. 
Truth ia, you've gut lo drive this ooe to believe it.

See 5 beautlhit shapes for 'OS-Cherrolet, f  heretic, t'hery If, Corvair & your *
6-7946

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SECOND AND PALMETTO SANFORD 322-0711
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Mew Cadillac Offered In '6 5
ceeuuc wr i"o  

Mm »w t exteailvs clung* in 
ft* giriaiss’a **year Watery. 
CemptoMly asw Mo« top 
kottom, torid* and oat,
1M> models will appear 
dealer’a showrooms on Thur»- 
gay, according to Harold G. 
Warner, general manager of 
Cadillac and vke preaideat of 
Genets I Motors,

Eleven medals ar* offered 
In thre* caries for IMS. The 
■arias are Calais, new this 
year and replacing the Sixty- 
Tan series designation, De- 
Vila and Fleet wood.

A new sedan model with a 
thin pillar replaces the six- 
window Indy style in the Ca
lais sad De Via* aeries.

Urn new model in the Fleet- 
meed series is the Sixty Spe
cial sedan with Its own ex
clusive US-Inch wheelbase and 
an overall length of 2TT.5 
inches, an increase of four 
inches which la realised largo- 
ly in the rear passenger eon-

l1

for INS is every bit as signi
ficant as in styling. An all new 
chassis results in still further 
gains in ride handling and 
smoothness and quietness of 
operation.

This new chassis, the first 
since ISM, includes:

—a new perimeter type 
frame

—a single-pice* prop shaft 
incorporating Cadillac's proven 
constant velocity totals 

—new four-link type rear 
suspension and modified front 
suspension

—increased front and rear 
tread from at to Of* inches 

—now engine mounting sys
tem and a new esgiaa position 
six inches forward on the 
frame.

Other developments are a 
newly designed rear axis houa-

‘

tag, a cross-flow radiator, so* 
ven blsde cooling fan, larger 
battery, and a unique exhaust! 
eyslem that previdae almost 
US pw cent cancellation sf ex
haust noise.

Cadillac’* high performance 
MO horsepower engine (un
changed from last year) is 

with an improved 
Hydrs-Mstie transmis

sion having a variable stator 
*hieh give* i  sew suburban 
passing gear with perform
ance galas in the ao to to m. 
P-h- range.

THIS IMS CADILLAC Sedan dn Vllln shown the 
new thin piilnr design that replaces the six 
window body style in the De Ville and Calais 
Serin*. It marks the first time since 1957 that 
a thin pillar has bent used in a Cadillac sedan

except for the nine passenger models. Taste* 
fully complimenting the new exterior look are 
150 interior upholstery options, 26 more than 
last year.

An after models, ascapt the 
Seventy • rive*, r e t a i n  a 
wheelbase of 1M.S inch** 
Overall length la S4 inches, up 
ene-hatf inch over last yaar. 
Tht Fleetwood Seventy - Five 
eedan  and limousine car
ry over t h e i r  1IM dl 
mans lens and exterior styling 

About the IMS Cadillac Mr. 
Warner said, “ From any an
gle, the broad front end, the

long and low silhouette, the 
strong identification from the 
rear or the distinctive upper 
structures, the INS says Cadil
lac.”

The front view la masslva, 
with Cadillac's tradlUonal 
cross-hatch grill* which ex
tends between v e r t i c a l l y  
mounted headlamps. The park 
ing lamps ar* recessed into 
the new bumper.

From the side, Cadillac’s 
length is emphasised by clean 
unbroken Itooa which are ar 
canted by three distinct planes 
of metal.

From the rear the IMS

vertical bumper ends house 
the toll, stop, directional and 
back-up lights, giving steal- 
Mat nighttime recognition.

All of Cadillac’s upper struc
tures are restyled and feature 
curved side windows. Both 
eoavsrtiblss bavo curved tam
pered glass backlights.

Comfort and convenience ar* 
the key word* for the interior 
of the INS CadUlae. All seat 
backs in th* Calais and D* 
Ville models are higher and 
contoured. Th# front floor tun
nel is substantially reduced 
in sixe in all models. And a

bumper is big and broad; the | new concept In instrument

panel design results In addi- 
tonal knee and lag room for 

front aeat passengers.
Contributing to the comfort 

and convenience story art 
thro* new Cadillac options for 
ms.

The first is a tolaaeaping 
steering wheel which allows 
a three-inch field of movement 
for maximum adaptability.

This telescoping feature is In 
addition to the tilt stoaring 
wheel of the past two years.

A second option is the re< 
designed power door locks. 
When a front door is locked or 
unlocked all other doors ad

just accordingly, and all doors 
unlock when a kay Is used from 
th* outside.

Yet another new Mature is 
an automatic levaltog device 
which maintains ft* car at de
sign or normal height regard 
Uss of pauenasr or trunk toad 
It ia standard an th* sixty 
Special sedan and Eldorado 
convertible.

Interior trim combinations 
total ISO, 26 more than last 
yaar, in a choice of seven 
doth materials and popular 
perforated leathers. Cadillac 
remains the largest user of 
leather in the auto Industry.

Cadillac's engineering story

TAKE THE HOME-TOWN 
NEWS WITH YOU!

DON'T MISS 
A DAY!

Fill out the coupon 
below and start The 
Sanford Herald the 
first day of school!

A MONTH
DELIVERS THE  

SANFORD HERALD  
TO YO U  B Y M AIL!

Meen (M Cdugd dn VD1*. t* be«* WmIn M trwwghftm.

SO NEWl SO RIGHTl SO OBVIOUSLY CADILLAC!
Th* 1968 Cadillac Is th* moat dramatically new Cadillae In sixteen years; new from chassis to rooftop and new from atari 

h* atop. Its remarkable styling—elegunt, majestic and impressive as never before—establishes It Instantly aa an 

afl-tim* Cadillac great. And not only i> it an inspiration to look at—It ia a revelation to drive! The marvelous responsiveness 

•f Turbo Hydra-Matic is now standard on nil eleven models. A new concept of frame and suspension gives the car 

iocradibla staadineaa and lavelneaa of ride—even under the severest condition! of cornering and handling. And there i> quiet-* 

quiet beyond anything you imagined possible in a motor car! Cadillac’s new and more spacious interiors 

V* marvelously rich and luxurious—and include such personal options as an exclusive tilt and telescope steering 

wheel. Cadillac owner or Cadillac admirer—you owe yourself a journey at the wheel without delay.

You will know at once that this is—in every way—the new Stundaid of (lie World!

6XE AND DRIVE THE NEWJW5 CADILLAC-NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SECOND A PALMETTO .122-0711

While you're away at school 
you can keep up with all 
the local news . . . .  sports, 
society, political and 
what -  have-you!

Send to ........................................

Address ........................................

City ..................................  State

Date paper is to s ta r t ............

Bill t o ........... ................................

Address ........................................

City ............................................

ullfe £>tmfnrh iim lli
ENCLOSE CHECK OR HONEY ORDER 
OR WR WILL RILL YOU.

P. 0 . BOX 1657 
SANFORD, FLORIDA



LONDON (NEA) — The Bri
tish have nut changed much in 
the past 400 year* if the or
ganizers of the "Shakespear’s 
England" exhibit here are to 
be believed.

This exhibit, which is a hit 
with American visitors, Is de
signed to stress the similtari- 
ties between the two Elizabeth- 
an ages, rather than their dif
ferences.

Consider town planning, for 
example, Shakespeare's con
temporaries were Just as wor
ried about sprawling ctiies. 
creeping suburbia and the 
shrinkage of green parkland 
as their successors today, ac
cording to the exhibit, which

was set up in London's Gore
Hotel.

Or take traffic control. The 
early Elixabethans bit their 
nails over the congestion of 
London's narrow streets, just 
as Britons today curse their 
own traffic jams.

Sixteenth Century Britain 
was just as sports mad as it is 
today, only in those days 
Uste ran to bear baiting 
rather than to soccer and rug
by.

In the "Shakespeare's Eng
land" exhibition items are ar
ranged so as to show that 
British tastes have not chang
ed down the centuries. Thus 
modern comic books are shown

alongside 16th Century broad
sheets, a TV dinner next to 
Elixabethan recipes. (The 
English, it is said, had no more 
appreciation for good food 400 
years ago than they have to
day.)

There is nothing new even 
in plumbing. The exhibit In
cludes a replica of the world's 
first water closet, which was 
made for Queen Elizabeth ! 
from the drawings of her god
son, Sir John Harrington. (Sir 
John's name, incidentally, ex
plains the American use of the 
word "john" to describe such 
a convenience.)

Visitors to the exhibit find 
that Britons as early as 1604

were preoccupied with the 
problem of smoking. Thus, a 
diatribe from King James 1 
dated that year, and now on 
display at the exhibit, des
cribes smoking as "a  custom 
loathsome to the eye, hateful 
to the nose, harmful to the 
brain and dangerous to the 
lungs."

One of the surprises of the 
exhibit is that Shakespoare 
was as big a boxoffice draw 
in his lifetime as be is today. 
One of the rare documents on 
display shows that in Feb- 
ruary 1592, Shakespear's "Hen
ry VI" was making more 
money than the plays of his 
rivals Greene and klarlowe 
put together.

In contrasting the two Eli
zabethan ages, the organizers 
of the exhibit make some tall 
claims for Shakeapearw as a 
"timeless" mao.

Thus, U .Shakespeare were 
afve today, he would have 
great sympathy for the devel 
oping countries, the exhibit 
ors claim.

He would also vote for "the 
party of peace and imagina- 
tion, if there k one," in the 
general elections is Britain 
this year.

A PROBLEM OLD AND NEW: London of yesteryear found itself con
fronted with traffic jams ns taxing as those of today,___________________

Birmingham News Backs Goldwater
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPl) 

—The Birmingham News has 
endorsed Sen. Barry Goldwa
ter for the presidency, saying 
he "offers .Alabama and all 
Amenca a challenge."

The editorial in its Sunday 
editions said "the News shares 
Sen. Goldwater's belief that 
throughout the land there is a 

'basic distrust of the present 
•administration.

"Freedom, the News be
lieves, means responsibility 
and Lyndon John1 -o rarely 
mentions either ^rd. His 
campaign utterances are about 
the materialistic. He talks of 
prosperity, he talks of peace 
when there la no peace. He U 
a purveyor of political sooth
ing syrup which does not cure 
but merely lulls."

f u e l  in c r e a s e d

There’s nothing so frustrat
ing at to be caught on one of 
the new turnpikes or eipress- 
ways and set the fuel gauge 
hit the xero mark. Only one 
thing bo do—take the next 
exit and find a gasoline sta
tion. This won’t happen ao 
often in the 1965 full-sise 
Oldsmobilea. Fuel tank capa
city has been Increased to 
25 gallons for fewer stops.

St. Petersburg 
Times Backs 
Johnson

ST. PETERSBURG <UPI>- 
The St. Petersburg Times ed
itorially endorsed Lyndon B. 
Johnson for reflection Sun
day and said a large vote for 
the President would strengthen 
"our international position.”

The newspaper, which back
ed the Kenedy-Johnaon ticket 
in 1960, was critical of Repub
lican nominee Barry Gokiwa- 
ter.

The editorial charged Gold- 
water with being "both reck
less and irresponsible in his 
words. He makes a statement 
and then must clarify it or 
have a Republican like Gen
eral Elsenower interpret it— 
only to find K contradicts the 
stand he toik previously."

'
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All-new from every v iew ...G reat new Olds Dynamic 88!

Notice IU longrr, lower, wliler proportion* and 
impnwive new linee. Inside, new Uisurira snd 
comfort* everywhere you look. Kvm rife* new, 
thank* to umoothcr-lhnn-cver, four-coil-spring 
ausprndon. And Just wait till you *rlion-Uit 
It* I'JVcuble-Inch, 3IO-h.p. Super Roeket V-81 
Pick from all the Dynamic 88s, Including three 
W0m top-of-the-nerlee deluxe Delta 88 modeta

Plus a whole new Okto 
Rocket Action lineup I

There's plenty to get excited about In Olds for 
'65! The Ninety-Eight nrrie* i* more elegant 
than ever. The Startlre and JeUtar I boast a 
fiery new :i70-h.p. Starfire V-8 that make* going 
Olds an even sportier proposition! Jetatar 88, 
VUta-Crulser, F-85—whatever you liked about 
them before you'll like even belter now. 3e« your 
Ok la mobile Dealer—vAsrs Ike action iW

i taut aamoaut* at iiu a*attar * a u  - w i i  ma aettoa m ataoguuttts to* amiiiuuit. stassws. araautc m. autos t anus «  wsu tom s. » a .

Holler Motor Sales Co., Second And Palmetto
' si si sataai vaa w «  in aiir -wjuirs nsvr* aid •wivor »so ar-asc nr. eme* t x s i  m im e ros nm amt srsno*

s
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Olds Offers Companion To Dynamic 88
8fc» festerl frrali Sept 23, 1964—Pag* S-A |

SALESMAN DAVE TOMLINSON of Holler 
Motor Sales stands beside this 1065 Oldsmobile

which goes on sale today as one o f the series o f 
new Olds offered In the Sanford area.

CORVAIRS ARE OFFERED to Sanford area 
motorists again this year by Holler Motor Soles. 
Th* sharp automobile, ever popular with those

Oktanobtk Is introducing lor 
IMS, e mw , glamorous com
panion to tha Dynamic SS. to 
be known at tba Drift M. Tbit 
mw OldJmobile, along with 
tha Dynamic* M't, JtttUr I, 
Starfire* tad M't, It powered 
by Okltmobile'! recently de
veloped 423 cubic inch Super 
Rocket engiM teamed with the 
Turbo Hydra-Matlc transmits- 
ion for the moet loatanancouily 
mpoatlve performance in 
the divitka's Malory, it was 
announced today by General 
Manager Harold X. Metael.

"Furthermore,’’ he aaid, 
"the completely new and room 
ier bodies ad all our full-aite 
Old* mobile*, Including the 
Jetatar M, are dramatically 
reetylad with curved aide win 
down glut and new roofline* 
in all models.

"Series identification In the 
entire line of 1963 OldimobUes. 
from the F-83’s on up to the 
96'a—all 33 model*," Mctzel 
added, "ia more pronounced 
than aver. Our dealers will 
dixplay them publicly on 
Thur*day, September 24."

Speaking to newspaper, 
magazine, radio. and televl- 
ikm editor* from arms* the 
nation at Oldimoblle'a 1985 Na
tional Pre*a Preview In De
troit, Metzel and Chief Engin
eer, J. B. Reitz described the 
new Super Rocket at a bigger 
m o r e  powerful engine of 
lightweight cast-iron design 

"Engine displacement has 
been increased by I per cent 
Belt* aaid, "yet engine weight 
haa been substantially reduced. 
Teamed with the new Turbo 
Hydra-Matic transmission, the 
performance of the 425 cubic j 
inch Super Rocket ia sensa-| 
tlonal. With horsepower rat-! 
inga from 310 to 370, the new 
engine will greatly enhance the 
outstanding reputation Olds- 
mobUe haa already earned In 
In the performance field. Alert, 
effortless response to even a

alight Increase la throttle open
ing W the moet significant en
gineering advancement la our 
new cars and is Immediately 
apparent to tha driver,"

He said the m w  transmission 
la equipped with a variable 
vane for alert performance 
at every driving speed and to 
eliminate part-throttle down
shift. It retains the Hydra-Ma- 
tie's dual range feature for 
added safety in downhill brak
ing.

"In addition to the avail 
ability o f the Turbo Hydra 
Matic transmission," said Bel- 
tx, "Oldsmobile for the first 
time ia offering In all N 's, Jet 
star 1 and Starfire modeli, a 
floor-mounted four-speed man 
ual transmission, fully syn
chronized In all gears."

He noted that other mechan
ical design changes include i 
new frame for increased rigkl 
ity and improved stability 
Front and rear suspension* 
are newly designed for better

ride and handling. 1b* 
chassis alio features wider 
front brakes on the Dynamic 
and Delta tt's, Jetatar I and 
Starfire* for greater brake 
life. Os the M'e, both troot and 
rear brake widths have been 
Increased.

"An especially Important 
change for the benefit o f our 
customers,"  Metzel a id , "la 
the extra roominess built Into 
all full-site Oldsmobilea for 
1985. Moat of the interior dim 
ensions have been Increased, 
with shoulder room for exam 
ply, nearly four inches greater.

"And too," he continued, 
"the design of these new cars 
ha* permitted us to Increase 
luggage capacity in the trunk 
by up to 3.9 cubic feet."

Metzel also reported that 
fuel lank capacity had been 
increased to 25 gallons to per
mit longer Intervals between 
refueling stops during modern 
turnpike travel.

A styling and comfort inno

vation for 1963 ia a new split- 
back front seat with a large 
center arm rest—designed for 
tboae who tike the sporty look 
of bucket Mats. When the arm 
rest la raised, it provides the 
extra utility of «  bench seat. 
The new typu seat ia standard 
on Delta 38 Holiday sedans 
aod coupes and on tne 96 Holi
day Sports aedan, coupe, and 
convertible.

“ Another striking change In 
interior decor," Metzel aakl, 
"i* the instrument panel, with 
large, circular dials and Indi
cators located for easier-than- 
ever visibility. And too—the In
strument panel finish varies 
with the series—brushed alum
inum in the 68’*, black moroc- 
cccn in the Starfircs, walnut 
grain in the 96'a."

In describing exterior styling 
features of the new Oldsmo
bilea, Metzel pointed out the 
distinctive rooflines ami other 
styling characteristics which

differ between aeriei and body 
styles. ,

"The Starfire styling ia par
ticularly distinctive. This full- 
size sports car bat its own 
roof, rear quarter, froot and 
rear end design and specific 
grille. Side moldings give the 
appearance of eaterual ex
haust pipes which eod in func
tional side exhaust outlets just 
ahead of the rear bumper.

"Oldsmoblle’s 96 models for 
1965," Metzel said, "are more 
elegantly luxurious than ever 
—the most distinctive cart in 
Oldsmobile's history. The 96's 
have their owa roofs, rear 
quarters, bumpers, grille, and 
side styling motifs. The 98 
Holiday Sports coupe, with its 
own specific roof, features far 
the first time a V-shaped rear 
window.

"The 96 Holiday sedan." h* 
added, "has Its own roof, dif
ferent from that of the optional 
vinyl covered 96 Luxury se
dan."

THE NEW CHEVROLET for 1965 ia being 
offered this year by Holler Motor Sales in San
ford. Holler, which net the pace in car sales for

much of the Southeast this past year with 
Charlie Smith, above, the salea manager, haa 
sights set for a repent this approaching year.

wishing a lighter model vehicle ia shown abov* 
with Fred Yenkle.

(Herald Photo)

* In  Merrie England

Elizabethans Recall Past

[ j Introducing the Rocket Action C ars!
1  O L D S M O B IL E  F0" I



MUr iw h  I n  tots fated
both (root tad roar.

Than i n  many IMS tea*- 
vatioo* la tha Hoick lias, such 
aa tha Atoappaarlag bsadlamps 
naatf hi tha Riviera. Whaa aot 
la operation, tha haadtaapo

ad tha 
ad thla 

hf Batah
la ISO.

AO lagater-ilad audita 
Daatra MS, Wildcat aad La- 

hava aJLaaw, irldar

Sydney Turns It  On 
For USS Enterprise

It vaa a fantastic wakoma 
tar a taataatia ship. laid « •  
U» Navy MUM* <*
•Tha aaly thaa I aaw any

t̂.k| uha this baton was when 
wa oetand Tokyo Bay at tbs 
aad ad tha war."

Sydney had waited I 
awatha Nr tor Balarprlsa, tha 
larasat ship to visit Australis 
Tbs teuton IIB-foot «sr- 
star waa taking threa days out 
at Hm round tha-world eruisa 
to damoostrata Its IncTcdibla 
rtrtkiag power to AustrsUsn 

aad politic*

Sydney Harbour was the 
aaly aaehoraia la mainland 
Aastralla daap eooogh to ae- 
com modsta tha Eatarprlsa, but 
its nuclaar powarad escort 
ships, tha cruiser Loot Beach 
aad tha frigate Balnbrtdge, 
paid courtesy ealls at tha ports 
el Melbourne aad rramaatla. 
They Jotoad Eotarprlae of! tha 
New South Walsa coast to 
taka up station for tha nast 
lag od the Journey to New Eaa

Kotarprlaa'i hug# propaUora 
began churning up tha bottom 
almost aa soon as sha enter 
od Sydnoy llartwur.

Ivory available p o l i c e  
launch waa oa hand to ward 
off the small craft which at 
tints movod dangerously close 
in their oothuslasm to wsl 
coma the cantor.

Yecbta, power boata aod 
even a surf boat Jockeyed for 
poaltlon, and paaalng ferries 
listed alarmingly aa crowds 
owarmed to one side to gat a 
better view of tha mighty ship.

But a kma surfboard rider 
probably bad the best look of 
all. He paddled soma four 
mlks Into the open sea and 
managed to approach within 
100 feet of the carrier beforo 
police In escort craft spotted 
him. lie waa curtly given hla 
paddling ordara and dlicon 
soUtely headed back for shore

Her flight deck brUtllng with 
strike aircraft. Enterprise tin 
ally dropped anchor In the Inn
er harbour. There was no 
wharf big enough to take her.

Her anchor hit bottom at the 
earn# place where tha giant 
British liners Queen Mary aod 
Quean Elisabeth (each around 
•0,000 tons) had stopped dur 
lag their wartime visits.

Among the first on hoard 
ware members of tha Legacy 
Foundation, tha organic*lion 
sat up to cars for tha widows 
aad orphans of Australian aer 
vlcemtn killed In war.

Tha Enterprise craw had re
sponded magnificently to 
appeal for funds and tha Com 
mender of Carrier Division 
Two. Rear Admiral Bernard 
If. Strean, handed over a che
que far 1000 dollars to the 
Foundation.

The Foundation In turn pre
sented a Legacy plaque com 
memoratlng the ship’s visit to 
Sydney.

Addressing a Press confer 
eace on board Rear Admiral 
Straaa captained that the pur 
pose of Enterprise's round the 
«y /d  cruise was to teat, eva

Each wrist bat Bo own
grille, bumpers aad other Men 
tiflcatlon to give it Its own 
individuality.

All models have tramelesa 
Class. Power operated radio 
antennas are located an the

rear Naders ef (bo LoSobrt, 
Wildcat aad Eloctra models.

Bukfc wfll market »  mo- 
dele la its INI line, taelodiag 
tlx la the Special aad Spodal 
Deluxe eerie*; four hi the Sky
lark; seven different LeSebrca;

tan Wildcats; aorta Storing 
and the om Riviera medal.

la addition, thorn wfll bo twa 
stx-poeseager M i two ate*
passenger versions af tha new 
apostwigon, featuring the paw 
ornmie sky roof.

BUICK WILDCAT ii shown on dlrplay at Bill 
Hemphill Motors. The Bulcka for 1965 are trend- 
inf toward tha more sportier design and fa

cilities. Here Harold Whittern stands beside the 
Wildcat which wan introduced in the Sanford 
area today. (Herald Photo)

disappear behind (ho fonder
grilles.

The Skylark aad Electro 
series Introduce "wall to wall" 
tallompa — e wide horizontal 
•trip running the width of the 
cor.

Leflabro, Wildest and Elec
tro convertibles have a rear 
window of solid plate safety 
flaae to maintain clear vision. 
The top may be lowered with 
the glass in place.

A new "notch back" seat.

combining the appearance of 
bucket aorta with the utility 
of bench seats, la available in 
Wildcat and Eloctra models.

Instrum « t  panels and in
terior fanturoe are now oa aB 
aeries.

* A  <2* > *
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L1TB ON THE MISSISSIPPI with this largo raft of logs, guidnd by a 
small outboard motorboat, in shown on a stretch between Nine Mile Island 
between Dubuque, Iowa and Savanna, 111. It is tha first such raft delivery 
on the river since 1916.

Speaking Out Makes 
Courtship Unrocky

Boar Admiral 
od they would have 
left tar a farther full week’s 
cruising whoa they reached 
the ead ef their Journey at 
Norfolk, Virginia, oa October 
4.

He was kipk la hie praise
for the Australia frigate 
Hinas Derweat, which took ap 
escort doty during a 
efratica of fliapowor bp the
carrier eft lydaay.

"She knew Jest what 
wanted and performed real 
well." he said.

Rear Admiral Strean 
>• was convinced that nueltar 
power bad treomodoea advan
tage* which emeOer ship* 
would have eventually.

The Commanding Officer of 
tha Enterprise, Captain Fred
erick H. Mlcbaalla, USN, said 
he bad never been ea a ship 
which received such aa over
whelming welcome.

"There were ao many email 
craft, but they were so order
ly they never hampered the 
operation of the ship la aay 
way." he said.

Captain Mlchaella said the 
United States had made great 
strides hi endear power re
search and were cutting down 
coats considerably.

He said one of me many 
advantages was the abeance 
of emoke on board making 
landing aircraft nailer aad 
safer.

Once la tar open aea
launched M plane* from her 
Carrier Air Wlag Six for 
formation flight ever Sydney 
and Canberra, the national 
capital.

A smaller formation ef nine 
aircraft streaked ever Sydney 
in a special "L" formation In 
honour of "Legacy Week 

The larger formation ran' 
listed of VlgUeote, Phantom 
Skyhawk and Crusader air
craft.

The commander ef Carrier 
Air Wing Six, Commander 
Thomas L. Nielson, has plan 
ned 10 firepower demonvtra 
tiona and flyovers of capital 
cities along the round-the- 
world route.

"We get better each time," 
be said. "This show we put 
on for Sydney baa been our 
beat so far. The boys really 
outdid themselves for the Aus
tralians."

NEW TORE (UP!) -  Fe
males who don’t went to U 
■plasters ought to play it 
cool—and plan to marry the 
boy.

Thla advice cemea from a 
firm that aukea a bualneea 
of knownlg aomethlng about 
courtahlp and marriage, for 
the product the outfit makea 
keep* ft involved ia the warp 
aad woof af roman tie Ilf*.

The manufacturer ef cedar 
chaste, tha Lane Co., figure 
tha aweetheart cheat* are an 
Intricate part ef the romance 
theme.

An opinion research survey 
revealed that four out of five 
glrla who rocelved chaste 
were married within a year, 
and SO per cent ef the girla 
rocelved their hop* cbeeta 
from beaux.

Now, the company cornea 
up with Information that can 
help young people In Iovo

NEW PANELS 
There are several things 

•bout the new Instrument 
panel in the 1065 Oldemobite 
SS’a, M'a and Starflrea which 
will appeal to men and wom
en alike. Pint — larger, 
eaalar-to-rsad circular gauges 
aro grouped center front of 
tho driver. No Marching for 
Uila gang* or that one. On# 
glance will answer whatever 
the question oa tho driver** 
mind. And. of atyllng tnter
se t—panels In the M i will be 
flnlahed In brushed aluminum, 
the Starflrea In black leather, 
and the M'a In walnut grain.

keep aeol heeds. According to
tho firm’s consultant In mat
ters romantic, thare are four 
techniques which seem to aid 
couplet la improving emo
tional communication.

Tho advice:
—The technique of asking. 

Yon can never assume you 
know what your boaa means 
by a phrase, gesture or voice- 
tone. Yet moat of us do aa- 
ttrme thla very thing. Aak 
your fiancee what he mean* 
or fMla. Then repeat to him 
you understand by tha ex- 
pianatlon. Only It he saya 
•yea, that’s right* can you 
feel that you’re both on the 
right track toward emotional 
understanding.

—Never generallia about 
your fiancee or beau'a feel
ing*. It is vital for eouplea to 
learn that feelings, eften ir
rational or non-rational, ra
ther than logic motivate ac 
tiona.

—Never assume there la a
right or ‘ wrong about any
thing. Remember that almoet 
always there la no right or 
wrong aide but thera aro dif
ferent aides. Tho difference 
ean be reduced or removed— 
but not until absolute rights 
and wrongs aro put out of 
ono’a mind.

—Adopt the principle *f 
basic respect for personalities 
—of each other. For com 
aunleatlona to prosper, rela 
tiona between boy and girl 
must be baaed on eelf-respcct 
and respect for the other.

’BENCH’ BRAT 
Sure, most people like buc

ket Mats! But when the car’s 
full of kids or adults, tho 
bench-type seat gives a lot 
more room. Bo — Oldemoblle 
haa come up with a combina
tion Mat that’ll suit all kinds 
of people- H'a a bench type 
•eat, with a large center arm
rest section. When it’a np, 
there’s plenty cf room for the 
driver and two passengers. 
When tho armrest ia folded 
down, the Mat takas ew a 
bucket seat appearance and 
provides armchair comfort 
for tho driver and the front 
seat passenger. Tha seat la 
standard ia Holiday sedans 
and coupes In the Delta S8 
and 08 scries. It la also stan
dard on tho 08 convertible.

Phone Now For Your Supply Of

P H ILH E A T
By ordering your HiUheat early you gave the 
tirna, trouble ax) worry of a last minute ruth
when waiting manna discomfort Take jurt a few 

Is prepare for a comfortably warm
home thla winter. Phllbeat-the higjb quality 
Thillipg 66 home heating od -kdeea  homing... 
gives yoa uniform haat And its  economical, tool 
H yoa wish, w el ayrtematkaUy II  yoor storage
throughout tho winter season. Give us a ring now 
aad let as dclivsr your Fhilheat early.

Ph. 322-2784

M A C S O IL COMPANY, INC.
E. H. MeALEXANDER, Pres. A Mgr.

EARL EVANS —  DEALER 
202 N. LAUREL SANFORD

Buick
*65
Buick

W e changed the Buick a lot this year. And you may never be the same again younelS

We doubt you’ll want to be the same. N ot once you set eyes on our new Buicks*
On the Buick Special and the SkyIark.The LeSabre, Electra 225, Riviera.
A nd on  the sleek, modified fastback of the wild, wilder,W ildcat in the pictures

True, there’s a new high-style touch. But that’s hardly a ll Engineering 
still has the emphasis. It’s a Buick tradition. So are the extras 
Buick spends a little extra on. Like finned brake drums that do a little betteh 
A nd sm oother drivelines. A  tuned suspension to smooth ribcage roads*
N ow  add Buick's SuperTurbine transmissions-and you have an idea
of what Buick owners have always liked about Buick*We think you’ll feel the saffift

Wouldn’t you really rather have a Buick

SCI YOUR LOCAL AUTHORED BUICK OCALER, AUTHORIZED BUICK DIALER IN THIS AREA:

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC. 301W . First Street
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Pontiac Gives New Concept In Automotive Design

«»«

I

P u t i n  M otor D tvM oa if* 
fort • completely now con
cept in tutomotiTo design and 
styling with tho Introduction 
of their IMS model*.

The Catalina, Star Chief 
and Bonneville models all 
present an appealing silhou
ette aa they are longer, lower 
and wider on tho exterior and 
contain more room and lux
urious furnishings in the in
terior.

The combination o f styling 
excellence a n d  outstanding 
performance, which has vault
ed Pontiac into on* of the 
front runners in automobile 
sales, prevails again in 1965.

The Catalina modets, the 
Grand Prix sports coupe and 
all station wagons have a 
121-inch wheelbase while the 
Star Chief and Bonneville 
models measure 124 Inches 
(except the Bonneville Sa
fari).

The overall length of the 
Catalina and Grand Prix haa 
been increased to 214.6 Inches 
and tho Star Chief and Bon
neville models are 221.7 
inehea long. All Safari mod
els measure 217J inches.

Pontiac's high selling Cat
alina series ia available In 
seven models—two and four- 
door sedans, two and four- 
door hardtop*, six and nine- 
passenger station wagons and 
■ convertible.

The Star Chief series o f
fers n four-door hardtop and 
• four-door sedan.

Bonneville b u y e r s  may 
choose between a sports 
coupe, a four-door hardtop, a 
■ix-passenger station wagon 
and a convertible.

Pontiac’s award -  winning 
aports coupe, the Grand Prix, 
will again be entered in the 
luxury ear field.

In announcing the new 
models, E. M. Estes, a Gen
eral Motor* vice president 
and general manager of Pon
tiac said, "every 1965 model 
is a newly-inspired Pontiac 
creation containing perform
ance, styling and luxury fea
tures never before offered In 
the middle price range."

The 1965 Pontiac* go on 
aale in dealer showrooms 
Thursday.

All the body atylee for 1965 
are completely new. They all 
have the obvious appearance 
advantages of curved glass 
which allows the upper struc
ture to better integrate with 
tho lower as part of the over
all car design. This is partic
ularly evident on the sport* 
coupe with ita fast-flowing 
roof line. Curved glass at»o 
makes possible a more effi
cient us* of space.

A Pontiac exclusive for 
1905 Is the articulated wlnd- 
shietd wiper which give* a 
greater sweep area than ever 
before. This system la design
ed to wipe at much higher 
apeeds than any other sys
tem. The articulated wiper ia 
atandard on all Pontlse mod
els except the Catalina which 
offers It as an option. The 
articulated wiper has greater 
tension of the blade to the 
glass and gives better wiping 
la the critical comer areaa of 
the windshield.

Pontiac windshields a r e  
larger and have less curva
ture for Improved vision and 
more effective coverage by 
the new windshield wiper*.

Custom detailing In many 
areas has been introduced on 
the new models. Wheel open
ing moldings, stainless steel 
body guard side moldings and 
sparkling new chrosne die 
cast front and rear end treat
ments are all featured In 
1965. large wrap - around 
bumpers are scaled to longer 
and more dominant front end 
ahect metal.

Several important Improve
ments have been mad* in the 
Pontiac convertibles which 
mean better performance, 
more comfort and Increased 
safety. All convertible* have 
a new tempered glass rear 
window to provide the ulti
mate in visibility and durabil
ity. This window does awsy 
entirely with deformation 
and scratching. Also, the win
dow does not need to be re
moved and may be lowered 
readily with the top.

MORE ROOM
Greater roominess has been 

designed into the completely 
new full-size Oldsntoblleo for 
1965. Most Important Interior 
dimensions have been in
creased. Shoulder room, for 
example, Is nearly 4 inches 
greater. At the same time, 
luggage rapacity has been in 
creased by ss much ss four 
cubic feet.
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THIS PONTIAC BONNEVILLE is on display at 
Bill Hemphill Motors and present* a number of 
new ideas for the particular motorist. Hemp

hill ia seen beside the car an it waa parked near 
his W. First Street establishment.

(Herald Photo)

Fire Auxiliary 
Raising Funds

Ry Mr*. Frsak Whit#
The DeRary Volunteer Fire 

Department Auxiliary ia cur- 
rently sponsoring s e v e r a l  
fund raising projects. Orders 
are being taken for Duncan 
Hines Fruit Cakes in various 
sizes and they may he placed 
with Mr*. William Ogden of 
102 Estrella Rd.

Mrs. Charles Ulrich will 
sell Christmas cards, showing 
hsr samples at the next Aux
iliary meeting.

Orders for magazine sub
scriptions may alto be placed 
through the organliaticn.

V A N IT Y  OFFERED 
Oldsmoblte's 96 Luxury se

dan is equipped with some 
mighty pleasing item* for 
the ladies of the family. Ruilt 
into the back o f the frent 
seat is a very attractive vani
ty compartment which in
cludes a mirror, vanity light* 
and tissue dispenser.

On Sandiest Beach 
W ho Needs Ocean?

SANTA FE. N. M. (U H ) [of a huge block of the high

Crisis In Roman Catholic Education

Parochial Students Flood Public Schools
By Robert Ceckxsr 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
CINCINNATI, Ohio (NEA) 

—First grad* classes in e 19- 
,-ounty area of southern Ohio 
,'xperienced their own popu* 
ation esplosion when schools 
■pened this year. Thsy re- 
.eivrd a delug* c f  10,000 ex
tra children.

At least 100 new teachers 
had to be found in a hurry. 
Unused rooms ware sprueed 
up and temporary elnssrooths 
vere installed In basements, 
rymnasiums and n e a r b y  
church halls. And taxpayers 
will be paying an extra |4.5 
million this year.

These children would have 
gone to Romnn Catholic paro- 
chial schools. Rut last spring, 
the archdiocese of Cincinnati 
regretfully a n n o u n c e d  it 
couldn’t afford to continue Its 
first grade, *o it was elimin- 
ated.

T h u *  t h e  archdiocese, 
among the first to establish 
a parochial school system, be
came the first in the nation to 
atmlish part of it on an arch
diocese-wide basis. Rut, other 
cemmunitiea across the na
tion, Cathotie and non-Catho- 
lics are being confronted with 
similar problems.

Catholic school classes have 
been dropped in Rochester, 
Kansas City, Spokane, St. 
Louis, Richmond, Vs., Green 
Hay Wl»., Fargo, N. D., Sn- 
ginaw, Mich., Marion, Ohio, 
and In the northern Virginia 
suburbs of Washington, D. C.

The effects o f the popula
tion explosion are not, o f 
course, limited to parochial 
schools. Publie school* are 
having their probiemi, too. 
Rut Catholic schools are sup
ported In the mein by free
will offerings instead o f pub
lic tax money.

Thus, while Catholie schools 
have the aam* classroom and 
teaching - shortage problems, 
they have no assured method 
of obtaining funds to cope 
with the problems.

There are mors than 13,000 
Catholic grammar and high 
schools in the nation, enroll- 
ing about 15 per cent of the 
IT. S. school-age population. 
If funds were available, the 
percentage would soar, for 
In 1962, nearly 200,000 appli
cants to parochial schools had 
to be turned away.

It now appears that the Ho
rn a n Catholie Church In 
America may have no other 
choice but to modify it* goal 
of assuring every Catholic 
child e through-the-grade* 
Catholic education.

The Cincinnati aituation 
provides an example. The Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Carl Ryan, the 
archdiocese’ s superintendent 
of schools, says simply that 
it’s hard to find teachers 
willing to work for salaries 
which are about |l,60o lets 
than what publie schools pay.

“ In 1950," Msgr. Ryan re
ports, “ there were 961 sister* 
and 120 lay teachers in the 
archdiocese. In 1963, there 
were 1,026 sisters and 867 lay 
teacher*. In other words, dur* 
ing this period the increase of 
sisters was 65, that o f lay 
teachers 738."

Ry dropping the first grade, 
Msgr. Ryan hopes to increase

lay teachers’ salaries ss well 
as sisters* salaries, which 
average Use than 91,600 an
nually.

Cincinnati's A r c h  bishop 
Karl Alter says that three- 
fourths of all Catholie chil
dren in the archdiocese al
ready attend kindergarten in 
public schools, and “ adding 
on* more year to their pre
tence in the public echool* 
will not Interfere too serious
ly with their religious train
ing."

This summer, Cincinnati’s 
Catholic first-graders attend
ed daily elasses in religion. 
And during the school year, 
first grade pupils will have 
once-a-wrek religiTus classes. 
“ With this basic trainiag," 
Msgr. Ryan says, *'th# chil
dren will he prepared to re
ceive their first Holy Com
munion during the second 
grade, as is now the custom."

More than a few Catholics, 
both lay and religious, have 
questioned whether parochial 
schools new—or ever—can 
provide all Catholic children 
with a solid education in their 
faith.

Mr*. Mary Perkins Ryan, 
author of “ Are Parochial 
Schools the Answer?" argues

that providing a general edu
cation for all Catholics has 
proved an impotsibl* task 
for the church, and that In 
trying to carry It out the 
church has neglected to pro
vide “ anything like adequate 
religion* training for tho** 
not In Catholie schools' — 
more than half o f all school- 
age Catholics.

Mrs. Ryan suggests that 
monsy spent on maintaining 
tha parochial schools—an es
timated 11.8 billion annually 
—and the more than 183,000

teachers they employ, could 
be put to better us* If con
centrated on Improved re
ligious education.

Non-Cathotic children, she 
points out, have long attend* 
td tummtr “ Bible schoole,’* 
or weekly "Hebrew schcoti," 
without ill effects. She add* 
that Catholics might well be 
advised to investigate this.

Some Catholics have. The 
Cincinnati summer program 
is one example. Priests in the 
archdiocese o f Roston are 
building schools of religion,

to be used regularly by 
school - ago Catholics • a d 
adults.

Official* In the Cincinnati 
arrlidioceae hope no addition* 
nl grade* will have to be 
eliminated from their paro
chial Si limit system. But they 
admit it ia a possibility. And 
public school officials are 
wondering how many trans
ferred Catholie first-graders 
will rontimift their education 
in public schools, thus crest
ing an even bigger financial 
headache.

—The biggest, sandiest beach 
In North America attracts 
thousands o f sightseers daily, 
but it's 1,000 miles from the 
nearest ocean.

Whit* S a n d s  National 
Monument in southern New 
Mexico Is one of the state’s 
leading tourist attractions— 
second cnly to Carlsbad Ca
verns. Covering hundred* of 
square miles, the brilliant 
whit* dunes of gypsum have 
a magnetic pull for people in 
the land-locked Southwest.

The sands, burning bright 
under the New Mexico sun, 
pick up the hues o f a Western 
sunset lata In the day and 
reflect tha colors of the des
ert during twilight hours. 
Soft, del icate pastels and even 
fiery reds — a sight that 
causes scores o f fast-paced 
motorists to pause and gap* 
—are the evening and early 
morning colon  of the reflect
ing sands.

U. 8. 70 psstss tho edge o f 
the White Rands, and tourists 
tsks a winding eight-mile 
drive In and out of tha dunes. 
On the edges a n  yucca and 
s o a p  wtedt in scattered 
dumps, but In the center of 
the dunes are miles o f no
thing but sand. All signs of 
Ilfs disappear, and tha visitor 
teems adrift in a brilliant 
whit* sea.

Snowplows are used by the 
monument rsngen to keep 
tha roods through tha sand 
dunes open. Geologists es* 
tlmate the Whits Rands were 
started millions of years ago 
as the result of the settling

plateau in New Mexico. In 
centra*!, on* edge o f  the 
dunes banks up against ths 
Malpal, a black lava flow 
which scientists think took 
place about 1500.

The only animal Ufa on 
th* sands ere tiny white mice, 
hut they are rarely seen by 
visitors. They leave tracks 
behind after a night of 
scampering, but they burrow 
deep In the sand in the day
time to avoid the heat and 
hawk*. On th* adjoining Mal
pal, scientists say tha mics 
are coal black.

Next to ths sands is the 
Whit* Sands Missile Range, 
proposed horn* for future 
landings by space craft.

The Latest:
Instant
Breakfast

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — 
You had to figure that If 
science eould develop in
stant soft drinks, anything 
was possible in the kitchen.

Apparently It is. Now on* 
company says It has solved 
the problem of tho** who 
skip breakfast to be tt  work 
on time.

Tho solution? I n s t a n t  
breakfast.

The product, by Carnation, 
supplies 29 per cent c f  tha 
minimum daily requirement 
of proteins, mlnsrait and 
vitamins. All th* .“ cook'* 
does is pour • gists o f  milk 
and stir in ths powder. It dis
solves instantly.

The instant b r e a k f a s t  
corns* in three flavors—cho
colate, coffee and plain.

NEW ENGINE 
Most people, not technical- 

ly-minded, are satisfied with 
the fact that their car Is 
equipped with an engine and 
a transmission that will per
form when they want it to 
perform—smoothly and quiet
ly. Oldsmoblle’* 1965 combina
tion of th* new 425 cubic Inch 
■Super Rocket engine and th* 
Turbo Hydra-Matir transmis
sion gives an exhibition o f 
smooth, qulst, and exhilarat
ing teamwork that's almost 
unbelievable.

movtd
t* SANFORD

Virginia Tetroekl 
I*. I), flux 1214 

Sanford
Phyllla Ruirnsteia 

FA 2-6254 
Lake Mary

Nora Norris 
TE 8.1514 

8. Seminel#
Mildred Haaey 

66H-5S31 
DeRosa

Mary Getting* 
Hear Lake

293-6817
Sophie llainea 

6SK-1102 
licUary

T o d a y  is  '6 5  P o n t ia c  D a y .

1965: The year o f the Quick Wide-Tracks

What do wo moan by "qu ick” ? Just this: A now-alt-ovsr Pontlae Pontlae offarlng a naw Turbo Hydro-llo tle 
—tho silkiest, swiftest-shifting automatic transmission you ovor touchad a toa to; oagor now Trophy V - l 
powar; now stoorlng agility; a sursr-footad Wldo-Track rldo. And a naw Pontlao Tompost that's bacoma avan 
mora of ■ Pontlao with now stylo, now lingth  and Pontlic-quick ra fluas to match. You novor know ears 
could bo so boautiful, and so koonly alort to your touch. This Is your year to drive a Wldo-Track—quick I

P n n tia C  Pontiac ^ow ^oos ,,1B success car ou tdo  itse lf fo r 1965 7 Beautifu lly, just beau tifu lly . But th is  Pontiac has no 
v  in ten tion  o l ge tting  by on  looks alone, though it  could. So there's new  quickness, Pontiac style. A

new  nimblcnoss. Now fuel savings. A  smooth, easy new tide. Drive a '6 5  Pontiac and tee bow  
succoss leads to  another.

* 6 5  P o n t ia c  T e m o e s t  TernP<” t' 1 «ven m o n  o f ■ Pontiac now , and w tia t mora could  a ear be than that! T ito  *B5 Temp M l
w  ^  looks like a Pontiac, as you  can tee. Rides like a Pontiac on W ide-Track. Goes like  a Pontiac, too : a

140 -hp  six is standard. Or you can got a qu ick V -8, up to  285 hp. Y o u 'll wonder h o w  w e  can keep the 
price to  lo w  on  so m uch car.

aw IMS e ra  sonmcmlu. szsa ce ir. eruNO root catmjoa. u  m a m  sno h m w t  m voue st/ruoeaie sosrruc ecA im

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC.
301 WEST FIRST STREET SANFORD

• t / * 9 ‘* » , » e i V. a . • « » *  H e w
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UpteS

f ile  IS IS  |U»|1JB|M*

M M W l9 llM II .T t ll .T t r a n  estimates
B. Ik HARVEY 

I Aft. FA

FOB A PAINTER, 
aut, t i l  Latter Tuktf 
I2M1M.

24. W ti DrlWxg

WElT d E l L R ^ T u M P? 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Typao Md Stetf 
Wt Repair and Sarvice 

■ T I N S  
MmUmtj ud  Supply Ct. 

W V M B  FA M M

gb* pH. 25. Air Ccmi. *  Heottxf

CONTRACT RATK8 
ON RSQUHT

A1R-CONDITIONINO 
By TEDDERS 

H. B. POPE CO„ Inc. 
B It. Park Aft.

SO. H m m

DELUXE-wringer typa Km- 
MVt Waiter, $90. Spact 
haafor—working ordar lit. 
Cat te am  at WO Baeaabla 
Dr.

Legal Notice
FOUND: StAMKSB CAT. P i 

MM1W._______________
LOST: SiamfM aft, teal Point 

LMt Biter at kliteaa. W1 W. 
Iteh I t _______________

LOFT: Mate (terms* Shapard, 
tea. aoawora te Bias. Ra* 
.ward, m t Elm. S2M7M.

2. Piraaaala

Do |ft Aavt a drteklaf prate 
tea Write P. 0. Boa 1213,

4. Baaitjr Cart
Parmaamt Spatial

tt% o r r  i e o . p r ic e
Cat *N Ctrl Baaaty Step 

•is Palmetto Aft. m m

BVENINO APPOINTMENTS 
I  Saatera -  Harriott's Baauty 

Nook, its So. Oak. Pbooa 
U H Ttt

Tata* a m  u «  
n*M N I 'M n  w i a i t u  

HWMB# Lbw)
Nolle* la hereby give* Uot 

the unittroigntd, paraaont to
lb* "Pletllloua Nam* su tott," 
Chapter No. t«IU H Low* of
Florid* 1141, ** aaundod hr
Choplor No. Low* of
Florid* t i lt , kola* Boetlon 
l l l . l f ,  Florid* stamina, will 
roataler with lb* Clerk of Ih* 
Clreoll Court In and for Boml- 
■ ole County, Florida, upon r*> 
oelpt o f proof of publication of 
Iklo nolle*. Ih* flotilla** nemo 
to-Witt THOMAB L. LAKQRN, 
M. D. ander which tb* under* 
olpnod corporation la onpaaod 
In buolnea* *t numbor l i t  Bouth 
Oak Avenue, In Ih* dty  of 
Ben ford, Florida.

That Ih* porly Inlorealed In 
raid buelneao onterprloo, la a* 
follow* i

THOMAB U LARGE*, M.
D.. P. A.
Kyt /* /  Thome* U Larson 
Thomaa U Larsen, Ita Pro*. 
Idem

Publish r«pt. a, II, f t  If. tu tcua-it

S. Dtp Nuratriat

S appy ACRES- A school for 
Xlndargartaa A Klndarschool 
Now his aa attrsctlva boa 
piUl-clssa Numry for crib 
ilia A I yiar olds. All child* 
rat registorad for S days a 
wash. No dally adjusting 
for Information call 3224411

«. Child Cart

M Hr. BABYSITTING arnica 
It tip boas. 19c par hr. 
3334307.

Legol Notice

/
•AS

nr m  c ia cu rr  c o m r ,
BIBTM JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
hi a i d  pod  aam ikoui
c  I NTT. FLOHIDA 
IN C N AR C m  NO. ItM t 

N on ca  f a  s s r s i o  
in a ii
Fatlllon af CHARLNN U NIC* 
VLB, a n , and JOTCB H. NIC* 
KLN
TBS BTATN OF FLOHIDA TO I

CHARLN* R. FOLNTT 
Raaldenca Unknown 

YOU ARB HERKDT NOT!* 
FIND Ibsl Iho above-named 
Petitioners, CHARLES U NIC* 
XLB Bit, sad JOTCB H. NIC 
XLB. his wife, have filed * 
FetlMsn la Ih* ahova*alrlad 
Caarl far lb* adoplloa ef lb* 
aalaar child tamed therein and 
yaa are required la show eauee 
why Iba aam* ahauld sat b* 
granted by aarvlar * copy af 
yaar written dafaaaoa. If aay, 
a pea aionotrom, Davie A Me 
lataah. Edwards Uulldtas, Baa 
Card. Florida, IITTI, Attorneys 
for Petltlonere. and by ftllag 
tb* arlgUol thereof with Ih* 
Clerk of a*tl Ooort oa or bo* 
for* October t, 1144; olherwlee, 
• Door** aaay bo tatorod tot* 
•tea you grnoMog said edopllon.

WITH BAB my hand and Ih* 
•rriti*l teal af aald Court *1 
Sanford, Bamlaol* County, Ftor* 
Mi, IMa Nth 4 w  o f  Auguot,

IN TMB CIRCUIT COURT. 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA IN AND FOR BEMI* 
NOLR COUNTY.
CHANCRRT NO. 14*10 
FBDKRAI. NATIONAL MORT. 
OAOB ASSOCIATION, * corpor
ation,

Plalalllf,
•va*
I.RSLIB B. SARGENT and 
MAYTRL U BARORNT, hi* 
wife,

Defendant*.
n o tic e  o f  au rr in

MORTUAUR PORRCLOSURR 
TO. t.RSI.IK E. BAHOENT and 

MAY8KL U aAllORNT, 
hie wife, whoa* raaldenca 
la unhaown and whoa* last 
known mailing addrtta la; 
II Noulh Kdgemon Avenue, 
North Orlando, Florida. 

TOU ARR IIK RENT NOT! 
PIED Ibat a Complaint I* loro* 
elos* a certain mortgag* *a 
eumberlag th* following des
cribed real property, to-wlti 

Lot I, Bloch I. NORTH OR 
I.ANDO SECOND ADDI 
TION according to elal 
thereof recorded la Plot 
Book II. Paget II, II and 
IT. Public Record* of Boat 
sole County, Florid*, 

baa bass Iliad against you to 
lb* obovo-otylad oull, lb* abort 
till* of which lo Federal No
tional Mortgag* Association. • 
Corporation organised under aa 
Ast o f Coagroo* and oalattng 
pursuant lo lb* Federal No
tional Mortgage Association 
Charter Act, having Ita prln* 
elpal of flea la Ih* City of 
Washington, District af Colum
bia. Plaintiff, vorooo, LESLIE 
X  BAHUENT sad MATBEL L  
SARQENT, his w4fo, Dofond- 
oata and you MO required la 
terra a oepy ef yaar Aaewer 
or other pleading t* th* Com- 
plalal aa Plalnllfra Attorney, 
Mask N. Cleveland. Jr., Bull* 
III Saaford Atlantia NaMoaal 
Bank Building, Saaford, Flor
ida, aad Rla th* original Aa- 
•wor or olbor ploadlag la th* 
offlas of th* Clark o f tk* Cir
cuit Court oa or hofor* tk* IBlk 
day af October. A. D. t i lt . If 
you (all to do so, a daora* pro 
•oafsas* will be taken egalaot 

J*4

Arthur X. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark of tk* Clroolt Court 
Eyt El look* tk Brunanhtn,
D. C

EU so tram. Darla A Molatook
iU o iM l i  (os M U e iw *
Foot Of fir* lo g  IMS 
Saaford. Florida II1II 
FsbUste l#»L L I. It. tt , lift . 
U I T

t MODERN nphalatorad chairs, 
•xcalteat ttxdBtex. lit I . 
Mai at. MM1M.
Toe aaa ftei aaytbla«

•ad advarttead te tea 1 
bM ciaatiflad.

Legol Notice
la  th* Court ad th* Ceaefr 
JuBho. Semheelo fount 
o f  Movfdo. la  Prohat* 
la  ra Iho EoOut* oft 
ESSIE U WILSON,

Deooaaod.
FINAL NOTICE 

Nolle* I* hereby slvea that 
Ih* ssdorelgnod will, oa th* 
•Ih day of October, A. D. t i lt , 
proooat Is Ih* Honorabl* Coun. 
ly Jadgo of Bomlnolo Coualy, 
Florid*. Iholr final return, as. 
must aad voucher*, aa Admin- 
lalratrM** of tb* Estit* of 
ESSIE U WILSON, deceased, 
and at said lima, then aad 
there. mak* application la Ih* 
■old Jsdao (or a final aatil*. 
men! of their administration 
nf sold ootolo, and for on ardor 
dlocharaloB thorn aa ooeh Ad- 
mlnlatratrleo*

Doled Ibis Iho Hot day af 
August, A. D. 1ML 

Helen Moyo 
Roboeea ponder 
A* Admlnlelratrleeo of Iho 
Relele of
ESSIE L  WtltoON 
Dvceeeed 

BTNMSTHOM, d a v ib  *  
McIntosh
Attorneye far Admlalotrotrlooo 
Pool Office Bos III*
Sanford, Ptorlda (I1U 
Publish aopL t, t. K. tt, i m l
CDB-M

you for Ih* roll*! damn* 
lb* ComplalaL 

This Nolle* shall bo pubUoh- 
ed aac* a wash for four con- 
•ecullvo week* la Tho Sanford 
llorold, a newepopor circulated 
la Bemtnolo County, Florida.

Datod Ml* ttlh  Aay of Boyt- 
ember, A. D. 1ML 
(BEAL)

*/ Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk of Circuit Court 

Maek N. Cleveland, Jr. and 
Carroll Burk*
Attornoya for Plaintiff 
X  O. Drawer B 
Sanford. Florida 
Publish BogL II. 1L M, *  0*1. T. 1(14.
CDB.Ii

ADVERTISEMENT FOR RIDS
Th* Board o f Publts Instruc

tion for Seminal* Coooly, Flor
id* will roeolv* bid* for fare- 
lehlag oil labor, materials, 
equipment and services requir
ed for Ik* Inatallollon of

COMPLETE MATTER AN- 
TENMA AND CABLE DIN- 
tribution systems for 
T H E  F O L L O W 1 N Q  
SCHOOLS:
LONO WOOD ELEMENT. 
ARY BCIIOOL Seminole 
County, Florida 
REAR LANK ELEMENT- 
ART BCHOOU Seminole 
County, Florida 
ALTAMONTE ELEMENT- 
ART BCHOOU Seminole 
County. Florida 
noaRNWALD ELEMENT 
ART BCHOOU Seminole 
County, Florida 
BOUTH SEMINOLE RLE 
MKNTARY BCHOOU Sami- 
sole Counts. Florida 
BOUTH SEMINOLE JUN 
IOU HIOH BCHOOU Sam! 
nel* County, Florida 

ADDITIONAL A N T E N N A  
AND HEAD END EQUIP 
MENT FOR CHANNEL It 
FOR THE F O L L O W I N G  
SCHOOL:

ENOLISH ESTATES ELB 
MENT A nr BCHOOU Semi
nole County, Florid*

On* bid for tho eomblatd 
projects shall b* submitted aad 
will b* received until !:*• p.
m , Thursday, October L IM4, 
at Ih* School AdmlalotraUon 
Dulldlng, Commercial St reel. 
Saaford, Florida, at which lima 
and pl*«* th* bid* will ho pub 
llels opened and rood aloud.

Contract documcata coastal 
af aa* set of plans aad on* eat 
o f  opeolflaattone. Drawings and 
sporlflsotlon* mar b* obtained 
by dtpoalllag (It  If wtlh Me 
Knslneera U A. Btuhl sad C  
W. MaHea, III* Palmetto Ava, 
Winter Pash. Florida, (or the 
first Ml o f  dooumoata obtain
ad. Such do pool t will b* ra- 
funded la full lo oash porooo 
who roturna tha dooumoal* 4a 
good ooedHIaa wllhla II day* 
■ftor btd opening, with oioop 
lion no notod below. Additional 
■ole may b* obtained *1 a soot 
of (II.M  ooeh, which will aot 
b. refundable. Coelrnetori oe 
earing dseumonU aad aot sub 
milting prapooal shell bo ro- 
fundod half lha depeelt upon 
rolorn o f dooumonta la 
eo adit ten.

A eirttfled shook or beak 
draft, poyabl* to tho Board af 
Pobii* laatrustloa for Bern 
nolo Oonaty, Florida; U. I 
Oovoramosrt Roads, or a Mila, 
factory M4 hood osooutod by 
Ih* bidder aad aoooptabla *• ra
tio* la aa amoaat oqaal to Rr* 
par Mat e f  U o  hU shall ho 
•ubalttod with ooeh hid.

Tha ouooomInI blAdor wIN ha 
raqolrod la furaloh aad pay for 
aotlefootory porfermo ao* aaf 
pay moat bead or boats. Attea 
Uoa la eallet la th* foot that 
aot loss lbaa tho minimum Ml 
arlM aad wage* aa sot forth 
la Ik* OBMlRealtoof must bo 
paid oa this prefect.

Th* Board o f FuhUo laotrue 
loal* Coualy. Flor-

CLASSIFIED INDEX

Ida, roMrroo th* rlahl to r* 
foot aay aod/or all Mdo or I* 
wolr* aay Isformalltloo la Ih* 
bidding. No bid ohoU ho with 
draw* for a pared of flflooa 
(II) daya subsequent to Ih* 
oposlaa of bid* without Ih* 
•oaeeot of th* Board

J. D. Wright. Jr. 
Chadrmaa, Board of Fukllo 
Untruntloa for Somloelo 
Coooly, Florida 

X  T. MUwoo,
Bomlnolo County Boporla- 
tondoat of FuhUa laotrao- 
tloa aad Xa-OfEnlo Boor*- 
tary to Iho Beard of Publlo 
laalruettoa
Publlah BopL It  II, It. t i l l  
CDB-M

I— Lost A Fouad 
t— Person-1*
t—Beauty Cara 
( —Day NureerlM 
B-Chltd Car* 
a— Dog*—co t* — Pota 

to— Ureotock 
IS—Bpoclal NottsM 
t (—Coloring 
It— p l a c t o  Est 
It—Special Berries*
M—Swimming Pools 
IT—Janitorial SorrleM 
IS— Do-tt-Touraelf 
IP— Builder* Suppllao
10— Concrete Conelr.
SI—Homo Repairs 
tt—Plumbing
t l—Pointing 
tt—Wall Drilling 
It—Air Cond. A Hoatlsg 
M— Radio • Television 
I f—Photo A Equlpmoal 
to—Homo Appliance* 
tt—Musical Itftrumaats
11— BuoIbom  Equlpmoal 
It—Job Prlntlag
it —uphoUttrr
tt—Vacuum Cleaafra
(T—Moving A Storage
It—Estormlaalars
tf—Plan to—Flower* Eooda
If—Mlac. For Sol*
II— Article* For Roal 
II—Swop or Esshaaga 
i t —Wantad To Buy 
It—Furnltur* For Bala 
M—Antlquoo For Bala 
II—Money To Lena
It—BojIbom  Opportuattioo

322-5612
Frsm Saaford Esohaago

( l—Monty Wantad 
(t—Parings A Loaa It—Iaeurane#
ft—School* A Instruction# 
Tt—Employmoat Borrleoo Tl—Mala Help Wantad 
Tl—Famal* Hslp Wantad Tt—Mala or Famals Halp Tt—Baleo Help Wantad 
TT—Situation Wonted II—Income Prsporty 
It—Buelneao Prop.—Sola
II— Real E«Ut* Waatod It—Real Estal* Bala 
IT—nualntM Rental*
M—Lots For ■*!*It—Parma—Drove*
tl—Out of Itot* Aersago
*(— liouM* For Sal*
It—Houooo—Sato or Boat 
(T— Homo For Boat 

I f f —  Resort R ob tel*
I f ! —'Traitor*—Cabenu 
1ft—Mobil* Homes—tat* 
1ft—Mobil* Homso—Real 
1ft—Trailer Ipaeo—Rant 
101—Trailer Lota- Bala 
111— Apartments For Boat 
1 ft—Room* For Roat 
I l f —Hotel Room#
III— Rental Agtate 
Ut—Wantad Ts Rant HI— Aatoo For Bala
111—Aston—Bala or Watt 111—Trucks For lot*
I l f — Automotive Bor*to* 
lit—Peootor* A Cycle* 111—Boat* A Motors 
lit—Marla* SappUoA

425-5938
From Btmlool* County 

(Dial Diroot)

50. Mlac. For Bate 51. Artictea For (text
BILL'S BAX0A1N BAXN 

o f  10,MB IteOM 
UOO OrapaYllte Aaa.

USED FURNITURE SALE 
Bargalu this wash only. 13% 

off. Must in ah a room (or aaw 
load. Faro Flats Uiad Fun* 
liars, across from Post Of- 
flea, Farm Park.

URGE OIL HEATER, teati 
up to 9 room*, has (aa $90. 
322-7(00.

$1 par day raatal (or Electric 
Carpal Stum poor r with pur- 
chats of Blue Lutes. Car* 
roll'i Furnltur#.

T B I R D  CAOEB, dlttaraat 
tliaa and shapas. Mi  1407.

CHAIN LINK FENCE. BP- 
proilmatcly 193 (L Taka up 
A tarry away. IU, tel N. 
Davao Ava., N. Or Undo.

PIANO: J«asa Franck, S pads! 
Splast, sscotkat coodllioa. 
Chorry (InUh, with beach. 
222-3007.

CHILDREN'S Go Kart I Ft 
Minimal hydroplana, flhra- 
•1am  kool aad bow. Racing 
pigeons aad accessorial. Ph.

PIANO. Good (or daw. play 
roam. Prtea la right. 323* 
4M2 or 323.7MB. 3th A Lak* 
view, Lake Mary.

SEPT. SPKC. Udls'a
racks.

CRy.
HANDMADE twaatefi fa r  

•ate. Call (or 
te pick year choice (or bihtei 
and adults. Pk.

Pallaa, Floor, Fieo 
•tad, earnest, reck, pipe, 
•teal, peats traps, Ary 
watte, ateppmg ttewaa.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
3M Elm Avx 33M7M
USED LUMBER: 2x4 through 

2x12. Sheeting aad flooring. 
IN yds. Laatharatte. Many 
pattens. MIR Eads. 9234719

GUNS. Buy, Sad. Trada, Re
pair. O S T E E N  BRIDGE 
FOB CAMP.

bar
gains, chock tha Bar aid dau
nted display taction.

RENT A BED 
BoOaway, Hospital, Baby  

Bads, by Day, Wssk, sr 
Month.
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

111 W. lit 322-Stn

53. Wanted To Bap

USED FURNITURE, om room 
or houw(ul, tools, mlac. 
ttemi, ANYTHING you bavo 
to atU. 322-2270.

55. Furnitura For Sate
•all Ua Your Furaitara. 

Quick Sorvlca With tha 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA M ln.

Uiad taraltaro, appQaacas,
|§a)| fllf gM flhl • liU ,
Larry's Mart 219 Saatord 
Ava. Ph. FA M ilk

Far tea M u w

aaa NaQ’a Furaitara 
te Caattlhmty 

so 1T-M. Open 9 daya • te 9.
m i  n m i A n

Upkalateriag *  MaRraaa row- 
Naw k Utad Furul- 

(ten NU — ddteg M(g. 
Co., te 799 Calaty Ava. 
FA MUT.

<0. UuoUmoo Op port.

ESTABLISHED and waU 
known Drive-la Restaurant 
in Sanford. Avallabte lm- 
OMdlately. Ha* dining room 
aad iwk sarrica. W. X. 
Casa, P. 0  Box 9, Ciaaal 
terry, or

6$. Schools A  laatmctioaw

MEN • WOMEN WANTED AT 
ONCE la traia ter Civil 
Service. Good pay. Thou- 
anode at >oka 
texoa usually 
Far tetermab 
Satertaa, RoquiramooU, fe
cal Interview write giving 
addresi, phooa. AMERICAN 
Service, Bos M, Sanford 
Herald.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN 

KINDERGARTEN 
S. PARK, E. at Dairy Queaa. 

Pre-School Qualiftod 
era. Tuittoa:
91* aw. Pra-Undergartea, 
$10 mo. Call 922-3391 ar 
322-7227,

You'll find 
what you're
looking for

Classified

QUICKEST, MOST ECONOMICAL 
W AY TO  BUY AND TO  SELL . . .

W ant id s  get fast results! They've 
got coverage! That's why buyers and 
sellers o f goods and services go to the 
W ant Ads for action.

Set Your price. • . w ell set your ad!

-C A L L  CLASSIFIED
SANFORD EXCHANGE

322 - 5612
— "FROM SEMINOLE COUNTY- 1

425 - 5938
(DIRECT LINE — NOT LONG DISTANCE)

Ihe  Sanford Herald

*  %>*srfM ertv  * . rvuM* r » f  j  0 Pm  f  * -a • - • * - 4 - v m ,  - - a > * ••m*..” 4.



Rain Or Shine, The Response Tours’ In From Your Classified Ad. Call 322 - 5612. I
S4. Rttl bUU • Sato

BART P1LCMSB. Brakar 
Pcrioul Service 

Call 30-7488

87.
Cooereto M U  BuUtffcC, M a 

M, (errata# Otort wttt 1224 
fact Baer apace (or Bast 
B orau'i Trailer Ct Ph.

95. Ho Far Salt H .
n u  • » «

Lika new, I A 3 BEDROOM 
MASONRY nonet. 1 *  S 
Batltf. Kltcheas Equipped- 
$UR Dowo, Pay

RXLMLY REALTY
pr. m-iMt

STORE B u om n o, Park Art. 
Shopping Ceator, Mtk A 
Park Aft., anple cfl-etreet 
parking, 1308 aq. ft^ U o  
4,(MR ir. R. or MR. Tad Wil
li ant Bartvaat. PR. W -

95. Far Bale
COUNTRY 

JUST REDUCED 
S bedroom beat 
plant ia excellent 
M l l U R i U r k t  Van 
•haded A 1 inferred wttk 
separate S ear garapa aa a 
a boaut la a harpala to ka 
•old tbia week. Toma cat 
be arranged.

Seminole Realty
iaai & Park An.
PA

• BEDROOM. 1 Balk a m
A

r. VA
SRI Leant Dr. PR. M U

Government owned 
Homes

$100.00 DOWN
Selection of a, 3, and 4 

Bedraoma located in various 
acctiooa of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery 

MONTHLY PAYMENT8 
FROM 850.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR
VA-FHA

Property 
Management 

and Sales Broker
JIM HUNT 
REALTY
once: mans
Nlgfcto: M 4 M

LOCH ABBOB 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

SPACIOUS s bedrcom, s bath 
Ranck Style Ham, eloaa to 
Coil court* derigatd to 
pieaM (ha Ita. femtty, aa all 
rooms are overalxed wtth 
extra family room, A double 
carport A real buy at $17.. 
too with flexible terms avail' 
able.

Seminole Realty
INI Park Aveiue 

FA 2-4233 anytime

$100 D O W N  
F H A -V A  HOMES
SEVERAL Outstanding S A 2 

Bedroom Hornet available ia 
all Arne at Sanford. Let ns 
Show yea Around I

Seminole Realty
1201 A Park Ave.
PA 8-3M2 anytime

ORKENBRfAB 
Cboiea lota avallabla 

Oreenbriar at Lack Arbor 
overloektog golf count, 
Custom buildJag ta your 
apociflcatiaas. Greenbrier 
dovtloyod by

KINOBWOOD 
PA S-RRT4 

BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. Cue 
tom Built CB Homo, 3 Bed' 
rooms, 2 Baths, Living 
Room, Family Room, Kit 
ebon, Central boating am 
fireplace, large utility and 
storage, carport* and patio 
Deep wall and sprinkling 
ay atom on beautifully wood 
ad lot 130* x 230' with 
Redwood fence. Grove Man 
or area. Call 332-7411 after 
R p. m.

HOMES 
FOR SALE
For the Boat Buy In 

A Now or Resale Homo, 
Baa INcatrom Realty

*We Raw Ike Home Ter You1

Stenstrom Realty
2444 PARK DRIVE 

322-3420 322.7415
NIGHTS 222-4224 -  323-0044

TOTAL PRICE ONLY $050 
Neat small 2-bedroom home, 

only 10 blocks from down 
town. Low down payment 
m o n t h l y  payments only 
$48.30.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond Lundquiat, Ajso. 

PA 2-3031 Atlantic Rank Rldg
> BEDROOM. 2 Baths, wall- 

to-wall carpet, built-in ap
pliances, Intercom, central 
air and heat, fenced. PA 
323-3303.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
Ilf N Park Ave PA 3-4123
3-BEDROOM. 3 full baths, 4tb 

Mctioo of Piaecrcat. Enclos
ed carport*, many extrai 
3311 S. Park. Phon* 322 3189

204 Pack Drive
ATTENTION NAVY PERSON 

NIL. Don't miss this. Owner 
moving to Cocoa. Must sell 
Immediately, 2-bedroom, I 
both, double carperte home, 
Hege back yard completely 
lanced In, am high dry lot. 
Close to bat* and shopping. 
WIU take $300 for $2000 equl 
ty. F.H.A. mortgage $9,382, 
with $72 monthly payments. 
See at 402 Edwin St, N. 
Orlando.

Stemper Agency
Realtor-Insuror-Tradei 

*22-4991 1919 S. French Ave.
BUILDERS CLOSEOUT 

PRICES ON ALL 
HEFTLER HOMES REDUCED 
3 • Bedrooms — Carports — 

Utlity — for only 
810,225 - TOTAL PRICE 

867 PER MONTH 
PAYS EVERYTHING 

Central air and heat 
NO DOWN -  VA 

LOWEST DOWN PAYMENT 
-  FHA

3 Diy occupancy 
HEFTLER SALES 

OFFICE
Casselberry, on St. Rd. No 

434, it mi. E. of 17-92. Open 
10 a. m. to R p. m. Phone 
838-3421.

late or R—t 9kr Daafcrh frrslh Sept. 28, 1964— Page 7-A 198. A pert Meats for Real 115. Aetna Fer
I BEDROOM Sale or Rent 

Call 322-3138 after 3 p. m.
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKB. Call s v a a l a g a  
222-MR?.

97. Haases Far Baat
FURNISHED COTTAOR: Liv

ing room, dining, kitchen, 1- 
Bedroom, Bath, water and 
electric furnished, $83 plus 
gas tad tax. Lecated on 
17 N, 1 Meek 8. at Ne. 418 
Junction (at yPoints). See 
anytime. Ph. 322-1487 after 
R p. m. weekdays er any- 
time Sat. nr Sun.

S BEDROOM HOUSE,  2 
blocks (ram P lore rest School 
—Ph. 322-3314 betweea 9 ft 8.

home, 117 Catalina.

1 BR. furn. house, Lake Mary. 
Ne pets. 322-3049.

I  • BEDROOM, 2 bath, un 
furnished, i ml. to base, 2 
Meeks ta aheppiag center k 
school. 1 year lease requir
ed. |1N * 0. 222-1870 after 
3 p. m.

BEDROOM, 1 hath. Pine- 
met, screened perch, 2831 
Park Ave. $80. 2223332.

3 BEDROOM, enclosed Fla 
, eempktely furnished.

R k  R p. m

SW EETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

• NMIpMKhan Tin lean Pen«"

Tarpt It, >’• >181 the window .drenaerr

106. Apartments for Rent
FURNISHED APARTMENT 

1012 Elm Ave.

RENTALS
HOME RENTERS
It’s Just good hualaem to 

check first with Sanford’s 
largest H o m e  Servicing 
Agency. Fine Homes, Fairly 
Priced. In aU Sixes 1

HOME O W NERS
Good Rental homes, Priced 

right, are renting and leas
ing fasti

Call Today, For Prompt and 
Efficient Service. M Pays!

Stenstrom Realty
2541 PARK DRIVE

322-2420 222-7408
NIGHTS 322 4134 -  323-0444

PURN. Apt Close to. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4012.

106. A part mentis for Rent

l-Ream Efficiency apt with 
pvt bath k  sheerer, suitable 
fer couple er stogie person 
or retired. All utilities to
ri oded ta rent Ideally to
taled oa lit St., wttkia 1 
block of 3 fret parking toto 
and ahoppmg neater. In
quire at Manual Jacobson 
Dept Store 211 E. First St

DOWNSTAIRS Unfurnished 2 
Bedroom apartment, kitchen 
oqulpt lORto W. lRh St. Ph. 
349-3932.

Furn. Apt- BN meflonvnie.
Clean 4 Rooms, t il  Path.
FURNISHED 3 Room Apt. 

Clean k  close to. $33 mo. 
Lights k  water Included. 
322-1307.

MODERN 2 Bdrm. ton. Apt. 
Ml Palmetto Ave. 2281271 
after S:B p. m._________

108. Rooms Far Rant
LOVELY furnished bedroom 

for gentleman. References 
1209 Magnolia Ave. ______

115. Aoto« For Sale
1940 CHEVROLET, excellent 

condition, low mileage. $773. 
322 3428.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS 
114 W. Flret St

'37 BUICK Century 3 door 
hardtop, $400. 322 8422.

FURNISHED prage apt. Ph. 
322-2800.

19M FALCON RANCHERO, 
one owner, INS. Ted Wil
liams Hardware. Ph. 322 
3484.

$ Bank $
Repossessions

'S3 Bulck. $3N heL l it  me. 
'33 Cadillac. S2N bit, $10 mo. 
'33 Bulck. 444 hat. $3 mo. 
'34 Cadillac, 43N haL Otl mo. 
'N Chev. $499 haL. 134 mo 
N Ford. $1N bat. f t  aw.
'37 Olds AC. $3M bat. Ml mo. 
'37 Mare. Wg. ttof haL $13 aw. 
'37 Bukk, $4M bal, $24 mo. 
'<7 Ply. HT $498 bal. $N mo. 
‘98 Cadillac $M8 bal. tU mo. 
'37 Imperial, INR bal, t a  mo. 
'38 Nash, I2N bal, i l l  mo 
'MOlda. $342 bal. $37 mo.
'33 Pontiac. $888 bal, M2 mo 
'51 Chev., $4M bal, 127 mo. 
'M Chev. wg. MM bal, $31 mo. 
'48 Ford, $3M bal. $32 mo. 
'M Mercury M33 bal, Ml mo. 
'MOlda $Ml bal. $32 mo.
'38 Ply. $847 bal, $33 mo.
'M Chev. 1409 bal. $32 reo. 
'M Mercury $817 bal, $37 aw. 
'M Ford, $714 bal. 432 mo. 
'81 Falcon, Mil bal. |M mo. 
'll  Metro, 439a bal, $N mo. 
'•1 Corvair. |SW be], $49 mo. 
'•1 Renault $308 bal, $31 mo. 
'34 Bulck 43M bal. $17 mo. 

WE DO TRADE!

National
REPOSSESSIONS, INC.

f  A O  “ xr°R D  a v b .
I U I Z  OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503

115. Antes Far Soto
'47 DODGE CLUB 

car ia almost like 
tlrei. Real good 
$193. 122-TIN.

. Tbia 
'. Good 

car

1831 T-IIRD, excellent con
dition. Also IF boat, motor 
k  trailer, with many extras. 
322 4837.

1883 PONTIAC Catalina 4-door 
aedaa, wUto, air, fun power, 
radio, ttatad flaw, deluxe 
trim. Must sacrifice. Owner. 
222

lfU FORD 4 DOOR. Starts 
and ruaa every day. Good 
transportation for only $145. 
Private owner. Pb. 322-4408 
evtatagi.

118. Autos • Sato or Trade
WILL SELL OR TRADE 19M 

Bulck LeSabru 4-door hard
top A-l condition, exception- 
ally clean. S1.2M. 322-3409.

118. Tracks Far Sato
INTERNATIONAL -  1th ton 

stake body truck. Good con
dition 4330. Lake Mary IGA.

•59 CHEVROLET*Ivtoo Fleet- 
aide, with camper, 4930. 
Across from Lyman H. S. 
838-3430.

129. Aatamwilra ftorvtas

AU TO  GLASS  
IN STALLED  *

Senkarik Gtaea and PRiat
SIR Magaelta Ph. FA

A  8aa»

a*
»:•*
n
i*AU TO  GLASS f t '  

SEAT COVER C O .!
384W. aadRt F A M H i  *.

ALL WORK OUARANRtD \;
in

i*

128. Boats ft Hsian
IT BOAT Marc. M 

traitor, ell akl equip- F h ..
222-1788. 1-

Catoway To iha 1
Robson 8porting 
Your EV1NRUD* 

284-34 B. 1st Ph. FA

120. Automotiva Service

2-BEDROOM, kitchen equipp
ed. 473 mo. 322-7083.

2-BEDROOM unfurniahed. $73 
mo. Ph. 223-7114.

HUGE 4-Bedroom, 2 bath, Fla. 
room. Make deal. 106 Fair- 
lane Circle, Park Ridge.

$100 DOWN
FH A -  V A  HOMES

2. 3, k  4 BEDROOMS
1. m  k 2 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT! 

For Complete Information 
See or Call Your
FH A - VA

SALKS BROKER
Me Have The Home For You

Stenstrom Realty
2543 PARK DRIVE 

322-2420 322-7493
NIGHTS 322-6824 -  323 0546

NEW nOMES 
West Fourth St Just off Per 

aim moo. Salesman on pro
perty. 4:00 to 7:00 p. m. 
Mooday- Wednesday- Friday. 
Saturday A Sunday 1:00 to 
7:00 p. m.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Rath, screen
ed patio. Ph. 323-09M.

NEW HOMES 
Available In Sanford area and 

Longwood area (8 ml. So. 
on 17-M). Ready for occup
ancy. $65.00 per me. and up. 
Custom Building, Residential 
or Commercial.

LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc.
Builder, Harold Logan 

102 Highland Ave.
Sale* Office: 802 Highland Ave. 

Longwood, Fla.
1313811 Collect

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

RtM 8. Park Ave. 
Phonea PA 2-3384 or FA 2 2383

F U R N I S H E D  3 Bedroom 
House. 2411 Palmetto, Ph. 
322-0374.

FURNISHED HOUSE, 2-bed- 
rooms A den. paneled walla, 
carports k  patio. 490 mo. 
322-2249.

2 BEDROOM furnished house, 
tot W. Itth St. Ph. 349-3952.

2-BEDROOM frime house. 
2827 Magnolia Ave. near 
N.A.S. Cheap rent, 445 mo. 
Ph. 322 3219.

FURNISHED T w o bedroom 
C. B. House, Carporte, Fen
ced Back Yard, Call 322-8244 
or 322 0948.

RENTALS
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Ball-Blalr Agency 
Ph. 322 5441 218 S. Perk Ave.
100. Kenort Rental*

HUTCHISONS 
OCEANFRONT APTS. 

339 So. Atlantic 
Daytona Beach 

Call 322 4038
102. M ob ile  H o m e * • Hale

1-3 and 3 
NEW and USED 

Awnings k  Cabana* 
QUALITY MOBILE H0ME8 

llwy. 1792 S 322-2542
103. M ob ile  H om es • K e n t

1 BEDROOM Traitor on 
large lake. Adulta only. Ph. 
322-7348

LARGE 2 BEDROOM TRAIL
ER, close to base, $65. 38-4211
TRAILER for rent, on private

lot. 322-8349.

106. Apartments for Rent
430 mo. Up. Surplus City.
1 BR Furnished Apt. lit floor 

2015 Saniord Ave. 648-4323.
FURNISHED APT. private 

bath k entrance. 38-9702.
3 ROOM Furnished Apt. Air- 

cooditkooed Bedroom. 433. Ill 
E. 4th.. 323-4283.

$100 k  CLOSING COST. Own 
er transferred. Must move. 
3-bedroom, l bath, terrasxo 
floors, built-in k i t c h e n ,  
screened patio. 322-1697.

FURNISHED OR UNFURN 
ISHED 2 Bedroom Duplex 
Apartment Terraaao floors 
tito bath, water furnished. 
Ph 38-2334 after 3 p. m.

3 ROOM FURNISHED Apt- 
downstairs, close to town. 
410 38 4261.

EFFICIENCY $W, 6lT Park!
O

see the

Celebration
THURS. -  FRIDAY -  SAT.

SEPT. 24th, 25th and 26th

P O N T I A C  -  

a n d  R A M B L E R
MODEL PARADE!

SWIFT 11 ft teat. Malt 78 . 
motor. Gator traitor. Bm 
traa. 1740. I8-R1M. t ‘,

COHEN RADIATOR M O P  
toaparttoa, estimates, 

pickup, delivery. Recoring 
k  repairs die wanted.
81th B. 3rd. 38-3443

N O  Y A N K IN '
I  JU ST  P I A I N J

| good!
IDEALSIl

58 DeSoto
4-Dr. Sedan, V-l, Aato- | 
me tic  Trnaamlaetoa 
Fewer Steering, raws 
Brakes, Radio 4  Meats

* 1 7 5
60 Chevrolet

I Impel# Convertible, Extra | 
t'l»an, Good Meesaakal 
condition, $ CyL, Atom 

| Trass- Radio sad Baatar. |

1 4 9 5

! vi >
• :

it .

::

r -h •

«<

62 Rtm bler
Ambassador Custom, 4- 
Dr. Sedan, V-8, Stan. 
Trans- Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, Hester, 

Air CondltWed.

1 4 4 5
60 Chev. Belair

I Four-Doer Hardtep, R CyL, I 
Automatic Traaomtoatoa, 

Radio and Heater.

1 2 9 5
61 Ford

4-Door, 5 Paw. Station 
Wagon, V-*. Auto. Trans., |. 

| Power Mlwrtof, Radio a; 
Heater, Air Condi ttoood

1 5 9 5
61 Olds

Super M Convertible, 
V-8, Auto. Trans- 

Power Steering and 
Brakes. Radio sad 

Heater.

1 3 9 5
61 Chevrolet

Impels Convertible, T4, 
Automatic Transmit

Power 8twriug and 
Brake*. Radio and Heeler, |

Air Conditioning.

1 8 9 5
60 Dodge

Pioneer, 4-Dr. Button
Wagon. V-a, Auto. Traaa-1 

Power SUoriag 
I Brakes, Radio and Heaier. |

1 0 9 5
OPEN EVERY 

NIGHT TIL 
|  P.M.

Saturdays Til S P.M.

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES

2nd. A Palmetto 
Ph. 5224251

2507 Park Dr. 
Ph. 522-0881
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Buy Sinner 
Cones To End

M m  t —*r
Martha OUttf, 1Y, dei 

of Lt CoL and Mr*. Cfcarlaa 
oniff, r t  Bnf*, in FayatU* 
vfllo, N. C. and granddaugh
ter of Mr*. E. M. Olllff of 
Oviado

•far waaka at 
St. Abb’s Cipt Breton, H ot*  
I fr t i .  St tho Goalie Cotteg* 
mt Ccltie Folk Arts aad Hlgh- 

Boim Crafts. During 
delightful six wsaks, 

Martha stadisd daadaf, ftp- 
inf, aad the GasHs laagvag*.

Kxtaashra work was crowd* 
ad lata sack dag, rlsssss wort 
hold sack dag from nine to 
twohm sad from two to four* 
tkirtg aad also from soron* 
tklrtg aatfl olgkt-tkirtg hi tho 
evening. Tho fondant* wore 
taogkt kg tho world’s eham* 
gkmsklp Highland dancer, 
Samoa L. MeKontio.

Of all tho arts and crafts, 
language, and other sabjoets, 
Martha found the dancing to 
ho tho most Interesting. She 
learned mang dances soma of 
which had tho colorful namoo 
as Bearn Triubhas, Flora Me* 
Donald’s Fancy, Sheppards 
Crook, Irish Jig, and of 
course the Highland Fling, 
aad also tho Sword Danes 
aad Hornpipe.

Thor* wot* more than sot* 
ontg students enrolled at the 
school, aad on* of tho moot 
onjogabla dags was spent on 
• twelve mil* excursion to 
leiiiinrh aad Boris IHiioagh 
which weans beautiful moun
tain. Indeed, the sprue* cor* 
ored kills of this Canadian la* 
land are among the ww 
beautiful mountains in the 
World.

Martha Is making plans to 
roturn to this aiost Interest* 
*»g school in tho future.

McRoberts In 
Language Lab

Lynn McRoberts from San 
ford is among tho 140 students 
utilising the newly acquired 
foreign language lab at How 
oy Academy.

One of the finest of Its kind 
hi tho stats, tha lab consists 
of 13 sound-proof booths, sach 
containing equipment that will 
play tha actual voles of a ns 
tivo tpssklng In tha foreign 
tongue, and then record the 
voles of the student who tries 
to imitate the native speaker. 
A turn of a button, and the 
student hears his attempt 
played back on a special mag
netic disc.

Dr. C. A. Vaughn Jr., Acad
emy Headmaster, acquired 
the language lab from Stetson 
University last spring, “ to en
rich the foreign language pro
gram at Howey Academy."

Dunn Begins 
Navy Training

Charles D. Dunn, IS, son n( 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Dunn 
Sr. of Rest Haven Drive, Lake 
Harney, Geneva, has begun 
basic training at tha Naval 
Training Canter, Great Lakai, 
HI.

The nine-week training in
cludes naval orientation, his
tory and organisation, sea
manship, ordnance and gun
nery, military drill, first aid 
and survival.

WW Club Will 
Meet Thursday

Hy Maryann Milra 
Tha South Haminnl* \V«I- 

coma Wagon Club will meat 
Thursday at It 30 a in. at the 
Houaa of Raef In Maitland.

Member* are aaked to bring 
articles for tha White El#, 
phant Sale. The proceeds will 
go toward tha club'a charity 
projact and Mrs. Claire Sab* 
atinni will be tha auctioneer.

Registration 
Figures Cited

ST. AUGUSTINE. (UPI) -  
Negroes registtring to vote 
nines May have outnumbered 
whites 5 to 1, supervisor of 
fogiatration Mrs. T. S. Elisey 
said today.

Mr*. Ellssy said about MO 
Negroes have registered since 
May primaries, when regist
ered whites outnumbered Ne
groes 10,919 to 2,329.

'This la tbs heaviest regis
tration of Negroes in so short 
a period of Urns during my 20 
paars as supervisor of ragU- 
tratwo, ah* said.

during Jtol GREEN STAMP DAYS I

1 0 0 0  E X T R A
& x .

GREEN STAMPS
NO COUPON NliDID

- B U U B d P  GRILL

* 8 . 9 5

s a v e  X w  GREEN
WITH &  H  STAMPS

A L L  G R I N D S

F O L G E R S
COFFEE

GOLDIN CORN
2  #£  2 9 '
SWEET PEAS
2  #J2 2 9 '

WHILI THSY LAST

• d a iry specials •
MO'S Pmmr

A lliw t t f .........  !£* 27c
Braahta* Oak toads A PMds
Med. Eggs........ Z  39c
K toft's
Chaste Spread ’i? 29c

GREEN BEANS
2  2 9 '

Baby G ouda... * M 9 c  
Sliead Chaasa . 'AT 49c

PRICKS 
EFFECTIVE 
TMURJ,
SIPT. 24, 25, 24, 1944

M M  IT 1 IM II C \ is  f O M I H W lTM  
f* 1 i It< M A S I S < 11 DO O R  MOM I

m Crumby Jtf

PEANUT BUTTER
59*

5A V E 
WITH ,/fo / GREEN*Jfi  STAMPS

Uhy'a

Baked Beans..6
Cam

Stuffed Olives 3 a£  $1.
s'a P<

Honey Grahams 39c 

PartjT Assort m’t’^ T  39c
Kraft's Miracle

French Dressing SE* 29c
Kraft’s Dad* lam

Italian Dressing VT 37c
Ufht AB*Purpaaa

Kraft O i l ........‘tT  49c

Famous I  hi* Plot* Brand

Salad Dressing ...
With Moat Bells, Swift's Premium

Spaghetti ............
AN Flavor*, Swift's She riot* *v

Ice C re a m ...........
Hunt's Yellow Cliuf

Peach H a lv e s ....
Rod ee Yellow Fruit Drink

Hawaiian Punch
Canned Evaporated Stylo

Carnation M ilk  .
Swift's Shortening Spec lot

Swift's Jewel ....
Comitock’s Delicious

Cherry Pie M ix  ..
Whit* or Colored

Kleenex Towels

FR 02IN  FOOD

BUY TIME 
SALE

NOW IN  FROGRISS 
A T  r u i u x

SWIFT S PRIMIUM PRO f f N 
GOV T INSPICTtO HI A V Y WISTIRN

S T A N D IN G
R IB  R O A S T

7 9

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

CooKBoo©
j 39*

20-VOL, BINDERS

•  down produce tone •
EXTRA URGE SWEET WESTERN

H o n e yd e w s

4 9 *
SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN GOVT.- 
INSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN BEEP

T  39 '
24>ot.
coni * 1 .

to.
Firm Red Ripe

Tom atoes........
Waahingten State Russo* Baking

Potatoes...........
Thompson Sweat I ssdlsss

G rapes.............

basket of 3 9 '
10-lb. 7 9 ' 

a. 19'

tiaBEEF&tNEEDS LEX COOKING TTMtl

Pot Roast (hono-ln) lb. 59«
Chuck Steaks. »> 59< 
Short Ribs ....»>. 49<

5  »"*pkgs.

*2Vk
cons

IIQ O ^ 'V s Y M
Jtf Qrssn Stamps

■oi Air tmfm m i jwtktM *b
STA-PUFF LAUNDRY RINSI 

keif gel. 15c _
mm» m * .l, am*, as. seen I

, , ' K
A  » 1
"V  sons I*

3 * i

3 39 '
£■ 4 9 '

2 9 '

2 2139 '
imSairi

SAVE
WITH■h  JfH

GREEN
STAMPS

P i l l  \ H U M  T 
A  \ S O W  V I O

CAKE
MIXES

3  8 9 *

Jtf Oraan Stamps S
mt,*mm~mmim+m.+

swtrr pbimium cote cuts
ISat . u a, Ira war. * ««* «« , POPl

4-oo. pkgs. 17c
>m u i .  awl a. tea

K )O n % ? i‘ i l O 0
Jtf Oraan Stamps

W*niatam»«4aantomdb
GOLD SKAL DOG FOOD 

6-con ctn. 17c

mmmsmm,

IO O  n w n
Jtf Oraan Stamps _

UVOtonSotHwWASH^ O
lie tba Dereater latUat
15 Vj-os. sis*. 95c

mmmmmsi

Braabtaat Clah Tarty

Sliced Bacon .............   ». 49*
Amarr'i S*a« Word, tklataaa aa4 Perateed

Beef L iv e r..................  *  4 9 '
IvUr'a Pate tear Praaiiaai labal

Corned Beef .............  v 6 9 '
Tamew'i Carted aa Bab ad

Sliced Ham .............  5 9 '
Terwev’i Tatty rrath

Sliced B ologna........'S ' 3 9 '

Chaise ! *  2 3 ' £  4 5 '

WHERE SH0PPIN3 
IS A PLEASURE. .  .1

_mvsr.Aw _ .
JX Or*on Stamp*

a b tliM N a a d a d m e
OOLOAT1 MNTAL CBIAM 

tla-OSt SeecM Peak I 
king S o , 44eaiiirgi I pl, a a  a  m e

mmtm
O w w .’m b o
Jtf Oraan Stamp#

USItrouoodwdoiA
iw irrs pkimium smokibb 

ee POLISH UUMH 
12*ee. pk|. 49s

oooqoqoT oooo'oqT ooo

O W iaW  _
JX Oraan Stamp*

COM LAN 0'S MCI IT SIAS0MIDc r  sou. lAuiAot
^  Ik. 49*

io w v s h new.____
JX Oroon StampsS

aNbtoaa^adiwAaatA <=>
HUMAN’S FAMOUS •=>,

ORANCI-SAND W IINIU S '
lb. 59* <=*

.  tmurm a.*. h , i  m. Iranmmmmmm

9 A . M . TO 9 P. M . 

SEMINOLE PLAZA

H W Y . 17-92 & SR 436

CASSELBERRY,
FLA.

t « • • * • « a o t  • • -V r a a -  .  a — ,

t  V

i  t

’ 8

8

V.’
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IN ADDITION TO THIS BEAUTIFUL 
STORE THE FOLLOWING STORES 
ARE ALREADY IN OPERATION:

Owned and Developed by

ADDITIONAL UNITS 

TO BE DEVELOPED!

420 Seabreeze Blvd. 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA

Phone 253-3676

INQUIRIES ARE INVITED!
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Stamp For Ernie Pyle? ACCORDING TO THE POLLS
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A t  Uittai State* FMl OMbb Db» 
partsm t toautg a auafear « f ipnial 
aoaaaaMratto itaaM m k. t*r. 
Then ara never enough, la trlaar of 
tha aiaay avonta and paraoaafaa m* 
aanriaa ramambraaea.

It aaaau tbara la ahrayi a ChrU 
War battla to roeall, tha Hataaalal 
of a atata or aoma aadatjr art lata, 
ijr tareantanariea (800th anflhraraa- 
riaa) of tha original 11 eolonlaa.

TMi doaan’t leava much n m  fW 
atampa honoring indlviduato, al
though Amalia Earhart, CarOaO Mull, 
Eleanor Roosevelt and Sam Hauaton 
appeared on aneeial flve-e«t riamp* 
hi INI and Montgoiaary Blair made 
It on a 18-centar.

Evaa a UA tnigrti— IB haa 
troubla gattlng a notad m  Of hia 
atata into tha ranka of thoaa pietur- 
ad an our atampa.

Bap. Bichard L. Boudahuah of In- 
aaa haa introducad IfgWation la

Thi

calling for thalMuaaca of
morativaa eommamorativa a tamp honoring 

M o  Pyia, tha Hooaiar war com - 
apandant who waa slain hf a snip- 
aria huOat oa tha Pacific island of 
la fkima oa April l l ,  1M1

i would Hfcc to can 
tha ataamliaa^ fat conjunction with 
S & S U S v m a r r  of Pyle's daath 
naat year. So far both tha House 
Paat Office Committee and the Poet 
Office Department have expressed 
dkintereat in tha proposal.

Says Bap. Boudabuah: "Ernie waa 
typieal of tha many fine man and 
woman of tha presa who have risk
ed and ara itill risking life and limb 
both in war and paace to nroduoo on* 
the-apot covaraga of vita) avanta.

"Thera could be no moro fitting 
tribute to tha presa than tha Issu
ance of a stamp commemorating the 
tragic death of this humble servant 
who did so much for tha ordinary 
01 and tha families and frfende left 
behind."

The journalistic profession, which 
haa suffered more than ordinarily 
from critical slings and arrows in 
rCcant wSeki, could well use this ex
pression of appreciation through the 
honoring of on# of its moat beloved 
members.

Who was Montgomery Blair? Oh, 
yea, ha waa postmaster general in
Lincoln's cabinet

You Just Can’t Win
Tea think It's hard to learn a far*
Mow would you like to be a new- 

earner la tha United States trying 
la dig ear various aamantical whim* 
s ta r

CMdwater haa charged that Free!* 
dent Johnson 18 a faker.

Confusin', Isn't it?

far example:
Otto Graham, an all-time football 

m at, haa stirred up a big atom in 
the sports world by charging that 
Jim Brawn, another all-time football 
m at. doesn't do enough faking In 
ala play for tha Cleveland Browns.

Jim Brown's fans ara naturally en
gaged at this and are up In arm*.

Simultaneously, followers of Pres- 
ideat Lyndon Johnson ara enraged 
became presidential aspirant Barry

Thought Per Today
I know your works. Behold, I have 

set before you an open door, which 
no one is able to shut; I know that 
you hava but Uttla power, and yet 
you have kept my wort and hava not
denied my namê —Bev. 8:8.0 0 0

There exist limitless opportunities 
in every industry. Where there la an 
open mind, there will always ba a 
frontier.—Charles P. Kettering.

D r. C ra n a *i

Worry Clinic
PIMp woo opoihkg 

hi B e o k f e r a ,  Illleata 
ret s a l l y  ho m otto! 
M o W l f t  bool OtUOMOO of

effect. For tha 
wtoM a vsalsr
■osi thia amt

•tor laighM. Thoy
Mo”  to year oaUrt am t 
CASE T-491: D r. Philip 

Ctato, American history pro- 
foiior at Bradley University, 
delivered • recent apeech la 
Bockford, Illinois.

La tar 1 was talking to him 
oa tha Ions dliUneo telepheae.

“ Dad,'* ho becan, "I mot a 
young wife at Rockford who

wasted mo to pass along her 
thaaka to you for all you had 
Jooo to help her."

To which I replied. "And 
what had I dona to merit such 
thanks ! ’*

PhiUp then lalormed mo 
that aha had botn the daugh
ter of "oeetety" parents.

"They wort gone much of 
UN time." oho bod told Philip, 
"as I grow up as a 'loner.'

"For wo didn’t havo very 
much in mhihkm and they ap
parently thought I would mag
ically acquire the 'facts of 
Ufa* without any homo advice

"So t turned to your falher'a 
columa tad devoured It dally.

"I also mat tor his booklet

H erald  A rea  Correspondents
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Sts Problems of Young Peo
ple' as well as his 'Testa for 
Sweethearts.'

Although your father doe* 
a't know it, but I waa roared 
largely on hi* newspaper rot* 
umn la our Rockford newspa
per."

This Indirect type of compli 
moot is moat gratifying to any 
teacher, whether of the class
room varitty or a newspaper 
professor.

At present thero are over 
10,000,000 children in broken 
homes right hero la tho 
USA.

And that doesn't Include 
such cases as thto Rockford 
girl who had two parents but 
still led a rather lonely exis
tence.

For millions of children thro 
In a "normal" homo but thero 
Is a barrier that seems to 
separata child from parents.

That Is especially true as 
regards the "facts of life," for 
most American parents feel 
awkward about this situation.

And they often lack specific 
scientific (acta.

So I have outlined the many 
facets of teen-agers In this 
daily "smorgasbord" column 
on human relations.

Thia column la really a psy
chology clinic, offered by 
courtesy of thia progressiva 
Mwspaper. to supplement tha 
school aod church — and ben- 
tflt millions of homes.

If thy of you readers feels 
shy Of Inept at solving tho my

QHj* ffcmfurfc frr&Ui
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WASHINGTON- Probably 
no AmorlcoB candidate for 
President ever gave met* 
thought to hie choice «f a 
Vie* .  Pnoldentlai running • 
mote that Lytwon fonnaoa 
gave to the oeloctlon of Hub
ert Humphrey.

Mr. Jahnson cenaultod bun- 
drodo of people—politic lane, 

ltd labor leaders, 
educator* and Journalist*. Ha 
walghad and considered their 
opinions.

Than Johnson chose one of 
tho moet liberal men (n tho 
United State* Senate—tha 
man Barry Geldwetar hod 
hoped Johnson would choooo, 
becauM Geldwetar belter** 
that tha prtaenca of Hum
phrey on tho Democratic 
tickat will help tho Republi
can causa la November.

"1 welcome Hubert to tho 
Domocratte ticket and thank 
Lyndon for drawing tha dlf- 
fere nets between ua so sharp
ly,” Senator Goldwater com
ment after the convention. 
"Humphrey's nomination de
stroys tha myth that the 
Johnson Administration is 
conservative."

Why would so canny a poli
tician as Lyndon Johnson 
seemingly play Into Goldwa- 
tar's hand by hia cholca of b 
Vice-President?

Tho answer la that on this 
occasion politics waa not 
Johnson's primary considera
tion.

Early last winter and 
again last month the Preai 
dent publicly pledged to ae- 
lect at a Vice-Presidential 
candidate the man "beet qual
ified to assuma tha offica of 
President should that day 
come." Those who know the 
President well are poeitWe 
of hie complete sincerity in 
that commitment. Hubert 
Humphrey Is President John 
son's morel choice to succeed 
him In emergency If t!\e 
Democrats ore returned to 
the White House After the

To tho question what lo 
Hubert Humphrey really like, 
the answer Ia contrary to 
p • p u I a r Impression, very 
mack like LBJ. Those who 
know tho two men best are 
•truck by tho strong olmltter- 
itieo In their origins and bas
te habits.

Both mm come from rural, 
a mall-town America, from
f  a m 11 i * • not blessed by 
wealth. As for apart as Tasas 

South Dakota worn la 
1900, their upbringings fol
lowed the samo pattern— 
"ootmsal for breakfast and 
politico all day" with • lib- 
erar sprinkling of church-go- 
Ing on Sunday, as Humphrey 
describee hie early life.

Both men's fathers wor
shipped the memory of Wil
liam Jennings Bryan and 
worked ardently for Woodrow 
Wilson when ke became tho 
Democratic candidate fo r  
President. Ae boye, Johnson 
and Humphrey separately 
made Woodrow Wilion and 
hia Leagua of Nations their 
Ideal and In tha Great De- 
prcislon chose F r a n k l i n  
Roosevelt aa their first great 
political hero.

Both ware debating cham
pions in high school and pres
idents of their school class. 
Bath taught school until they 
discovered that politics was 
thslr meat. Having chosen a 
profession, they set out to 
get to tha top In it—to the 
White House. Both had a 
most necessary requirement 
for getting there—triple the 
normal amount of human en
ergy.

Johnson and H u m p h r e y  
were elected to the Senate in 
the same year — 1018 — the 
year Harry S. Truman top
pled Thomos E. Dewey In 
•yita af the poll* Few who

fact iioiiat—Roy Crowlty
Political Notebook

wAiamoTOir (n k a > -
Survival la vary la porta at to 
ma personally.

It rites my aSBar taM cm 
m « to take aay dutm  te 
Volt Norn r i m  the rimy 
wag worth it—1 took the eS> 
montloa te heerL It wee hot
ter, t roeeaeeS, te the te 
write eeather dey.

My w ife w m  »  
t waa takteff na 
•ha beard that tho Viet Ceag 

114 la 
Saigon’s Cere volte Hotel, di
rectly below roam Sid 
Vi
about my jadgmoet whm aha 
board I'd gaae teta e Vtet 
Coag viltefs with i  group of
guerrilla fighter*.

Women or* notoriously
hard to oaavinco oa

A few examplM will 
my extreme caution.

In tha first place. I always 
wore a tia. Tha Vlot Coag 
couldn't taka seriously a man 
who wear* a tte in a war

Tho yauag American AID
official mid he'd take me out

Letters

thraagh Vtet Coag arses te a
rural hsmteL A U. 8. Army 
copteie wtatad te (e ateeg. 
The AID ateg teid, Ke, 
yett'S he e target aad aadaeg-
or i H of m ."  Finally, we 
iimfosmlnd. The o e p t e i n  
took off hie Amy fatigue 
shirt, horn wod e  checkered 
red, blue eed yellow opart 
shirt ham e Mead.

"You mc,”  said tha AID 
man, "tho Vtet Cong don't 
fire at American civilians in 
thia neighborhood. We sus
pect they want to keep ua 
alive bacauae wa bring ia 
food, fertiliser and other sup- 
pliea they hope to toko over. 
But taking along a man in 
army clothes te risky busi
ness. They might fin  at him, 
misa and hit us.”

At Toy Ninh near tho 
Cambodian border I rode 

la Vtet Cong country 
writ ea AID man who won 

shirt I've 
"It helps,”  ho said. 

"I haven’t been killed yet”
A few day* later I wm 

getting paedy te go with na 
underground group brte • 
Vtet Cong village. "What 
•hall I wear—a white ahlrtt” 

I asked. "No.”  said my se

at*, ha toned down. And aa 
Johnson advanced to Minority 
and then Majority Leader, ha 
raised his sights to aspln to 
national as well as regional 
leadership. At some point bo- 
tween 1941 and 1984 their 
view* on the majority of mat- 
ton that count (a tho world 
today converged.

Between 19M and 1984 
Humphrey end. Johnson.fhar- 
ed n close friendship In the 
Senate. Johnson taught Hum- 
phrey tricks of tha tnda af 
Senate leadership that he haa 
uiad aa Majority Whip te 
beek up tha Johnson program 
In Congnu.

Time ha* played its part bi 
m o d e r a t i n g  Humphrey's 
youthful insistence on change 
now. He ia not, however, 
moderating hia phlloiophy af 
liberalism. His philosophy and 
ideal*, he said last week, are 
tha same as when ha came ta 
tha Senate 18 yean ago. "Rut 
I am 18 year* older," he (ays, 
"and age ehould permit one 
to become more underetand- 
ing and tolerant of othen. 
In a big diveree country, wo 
should ba able to areommo- 
date tha views of others 
without compromising 
own."

One hat the feeling that he 
| haa in mid tha views of the 
South in particular when he 
■ays this. And one has the 
feeling that it ia thia flex
ibility In Humphrey that 
Johnson is counting on to up
set Goldwater’* calculation* 
aa to Humphrey’s effect on 
the election.

This it tha background of 
what seems to soma 
Strangs alliance between 
eon of the traditional South 
end a son of the Progressiva 
Big Plains country. Tomorrow 
wa will taka a closer look at

our

were not cIom lo both men at what, judging by the record.

ri<4 Mtisl problem* confront
ing you, then you will find slm-

Because President Johnson 
is placing so much confidence 
in Senator Humphrey and 
because Senator GoldwgUr is
relying to heavily on Hum
phrey to ontagenlse moderate

^*r, *****, tvery ,n ,hi* and conservative voter* andprint clinic."
You CM then project your- 

salvos late tho actual office 
cams which 1 employ.

You cM OlM try tha tested 
methods that 1 offer you, whe
ther tor writing a letter of ap
plication for a job or for car- 
rylaj oa Interesting converts- 
ttoa, etc.

You may havo noticed that 
I stress PRACTICAL psycho
logy which you cta um, right 
then when you Uvo or work 
or attend schooL 

I don't stay up ta th« odu- 
callosal “stratosphsra" but 
lot down to brass tacks, bora 
oa tens (Irma when you need 
help.

In scrapbook this clinical 
column, aa thousand* af doc- 
tort, ctergymM and other pro- 
feuioaal folks ara doing 

And toad lor tha booklet 
"Sax Problems of Young Peo
ple," enclosing a long stamp
ed. return envelope, plus 
cents, so your teen-agere cm 
read It.

Catholic, Jewish and Protes
tant ctergy employ it routine 
ly, and so do high schools, 
coast to coast,, so add it to 
your scrapbook.

drive them ovsr to the Re
publicans, tha Democratic 
candidate for Vice-President 
thie year in of more then 
patsing Important*.

Three epeclal circumstances 
are leading partisans of both 
parties to wondart 

What kind of hair apparent 
to tha Presidency hat Lyn
don Johnson picked? How 
would Hubert Humphrey fill 
tha offica "should that day 
coma"?

How malistle are Senator 
Goldwater’* hopes that Hum
phrey will hurt the Johnson 
ticket and help the Repupli- 
cans ta key areas in ths elec
tion?

that time dreamed then that 
their Individual carrera would 
arch and converge aa they 
hove done.

Far men of common Idea*
on moat domestic matters, 
their eoura* in tha Renata 
took a wide departure. John
son almost immediately found 
accepUnco In tha Southern 
Inner ClrrlA Young Hum
phrey out of ths Northwest 
marched In waving tha liberal 
banner and challenging any
one who did not want to Join 
him to fight

Aa Humphrey learned to 
respect tho way* of the Sen-

Humphrey as Vice-President 
or aa President, would ad 
vocate that tha nation do, 
"should that day come.'

Editor, Harold t 
Although tho funeral pro

fession nationally has been 
subjected In much adverse 
criticism and publicity, we are 
happy to report that n very 
small portion of this, if any, 
has • mans ted Mom the Flee 
Ida praM.

On tho contrary, the grounds- 
woll of public resrton against 
this type of unfair and unjust 
condemnation of all for the 
actions of a few has found 
expression In countless "let 
ten to the Editor," editorials 
aad Nature articles which havo 
been prominently and frequent
ly displayed In most of Flor
ida'* newspapers.

Wo think you for your fair' 
ness, on behalf of your local 
funeral director, as being in 
tho bigheot American tradition 
of (air play, and pledge our 
efforts and actions at tho 
forthcoming convention and 
throughout the year, to main
tain our standards on the same 
high and lust plane.

Funeral Director* Assn.

tort, "a white shirt te tha
aymbol ef n Saigen bureau
crat. And government effl* 
elate ara high on tha list for 
Viet snipe:*.'*

So I wore a brown shift 
and tia.

It's usually safe to ride on 
buses. (They're safer than 
military eonvoys in most of 
tha country). That’s because 
bus companies are usually 
very earaful te pay their 
taxes te tha Vtet Cong, In 
advance. This doesn’t always 
work, though, because some
times tha Viet Cong set out 
mines which can't tell the 
difference between s bus and 
• Jeep.

Rural cafe* ara Mfi, too. 
If they’ve paid protection 
money te the Rode. But If 
you Mt at one, ftgko certain 
ths proprietor lM*l behind ia 
his payments.

Don’t go out nt night In 
rural Viet Nom. I was warn
ed about Balg*st, too, but I 
walked around tha city’s 
streets at night with no hint 
of trouble.

If you want to enter a Viet 
Cong hamlet, give the Viet
namese a day’s notice, and 
make certain your guerrilla 
protection has been arranged 
and waning signals worked 
out Your contacts in tha 
hamlst CM let you know If 
someth teg’s gone wrong and 
tha Viet Cong ara getting 
ready to do Mmathing.

Your contacts won't always 
know, of count, about all 
member* Af the hamlet's un
derground Vtet Cong agent 
network. But if you go into 
a place when the Reds don't 
expect you, and you catch 
thorn uMwart, they probably 

m l hove rssslved thslr or
der* about what U do when 
M American show* up. That 
moans they will be off bal- 
one* and won't b* certain 
whether to ohoot you or not.

But dent g* Into tho umn 
hamlet thro* day* running. 
By that time they’ll have 
their order*.
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Pinecrest Shopping Center Formal Grand Opening Thursday
5  Stores 
Join In 
Complex

Formal grand opening of 
the Plnecreit Shopping Cen
ter will be held Thursday.

Five stores now are opera
ting In Sanford's newest shop
ping center, owned and con
structed by the Bellemead 
Development Corporation, of 
Daytona Beach.

The formal grand opening 
centers about the newest 
store, Liggett-Rexall Pinecrest 
Drugstore, owned and oper
ated by Gordon Kellett, for
merly of Chattanooga.

Others already operating 
In the newest shopping center 
are Sears Roebuck and Com
pany's catalog store, AkP 
supermarket, Toy Corral and 
Rex Liquor Store.

Bellemead officials have an
nounced that other units will 
be added to the present five- 
store complex as the area ex
pands.

Ample parking space Is pro
vided at the shopping center 
for several hundred cars at 
one time.

Pinecrest Shopping Center Is 
located on French Avenue at 
27th Street,

Broke Tradition 
When Antony Armstrong- 

Jones was married to Prin
cess Margaret Rose of Great 
Britain, he became the first 
man of non-noble birth to 
marry Into the British royal 
family since the resign of 
Edward IV in the 15th cen
tury.

SALT LAKE DENIZENS 
Even though Great Salt 

Lake, in Utah, is approxi
mately 23 per cent salt, a 
very small brine shrimp lives 
in the water; also two species 
of brine files.

>r q ,n i'o i i -ra*TT-T- — - .r
■A .'CSjSt ■ . ii. 't s c V  'cv ,- I 'Friendly Service' Is O ffered  

By Liggett -  Rexail Drug Store

. .

LIGGETT • REXALL
Drugs is the newest 
store o f the five-store 
complex at Pinecrest 
Shopping Center, hav
ing its formal opening 
Thursday at French 
A v e n u e  a n d  27th 
Street. Joining w i t h  
Liggett -  Rexail a r e  
these already - opened 
stores, Sears, A & P, 
Toy Corral and Rex 
Liquors. GORDON KELLETT 

. . . Owner
CLAIRE McFARLIN 
. . , Cosmetics Mgr.

LOUISE llOHINE 
• . . Fountain Mgr.

HERMAN KOLEFF 
. . . Drug Clerk

“ Friendly service”  is the 
motto adopted by the arw 
Liggett • R e x a i l  Pinecrest 
Drugstore, says the owner- 
pharmacist Gordon Kellett

“ It’s worth your while to 
drive a mile," be says further, 
“ to the store of friendly ser
vice.”

Hurricane Dora and her 
long-range havoc prevented 
the scheduled opening of the 
new Liggett • Rexail Pinecrest 
Drugstore last week, causing 
delay in shipment of supplies, 
but they are all ready to go 
now with the grand opening 
of the shopping center Thurs
day.

Kellett, owner and pharma
cist for the new drugstore, 
will be assisted by his wife, 
Betty, being in charge of book
keeping.

Herman Koleff, who has 
been a familiar face In San
ford for many years, also is 
associated with the new store 
as drug cterk.

The gleaming new lunch 
counters, in the restaurant de
partment, are managed by 
Mrs. Louise Horinc. The din
ing ares seats 40 persons in 
booths and at counter stools.

Mrs. Claire McFarlln is in 
charge of the extensive cos
metic department. In addition 
to the aforementioned depart
ments, there also are a baby 
department, amall appliances, 
a gift department and film 
developing aervlce.

Pick-ups and deliveries from 
the pharmacy are free. Store 
hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 
0:30 p.m. Mondays through 
Saturdays, and 2:30 to 0:30 
p-m. on Sundays. Kellett also 
offers altcr-hours prescription 
service; his home telephone 
number is listed in the direc
tory.

Kellett Is • native of Chat
tanooga, Terns., where he was 
associated with the pharma
ceutical business f o r  IS 
years. He was graduated from 
Howard College, hs Birming

ham, Ala. He Is a member ef 
the National Association of 
Retail Druggists and has pass* 
ed the pharmacy boards ef 
Florida, Alabama and Ten
nessee.

» . *
Vr -

A _____ 1 .

f ifty

11 tk*

FULL LINE of name-brand drugs Is offered in 
the prescription department (above) o f  the new 
Liggett-Rexall Pinecrest Drugstore. Lower 
photo looks across the new store toward th* 
fountain.
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. . S H O P  AND SAVE DURING OUH
THE PERSONAL PORTABLE

16 - INCH 
ALL CHANNEL

SEARS CELEBRATION
30" GAS RANGE

“ BURNER WITH A  BRAIN”

HOLDS EVEN TEMPERATURE FOR SPECIAL 
SAUCES AND OTHER FOODS— HAS “ VISA BAKE” 
OVEN DOOR —  SEE W’HAT YOU ARE BAKING!

" O '  ’  '
\

A  I C S L

3 0 -IN . ELEC. RANGE
HAS “ VISA BAKE”  

OVEN DOOR —

SEVEN SPEED 
BURNERS. ’1599 5

NO MONEY 
DOWN

UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY 
ON SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

23" CONSOLE TV
COMPACT 

ALL CHANNEL
Available In Mahogany, 

Maple Or Walnut ’1749 5

SKAKS SEARS CATALOG SALES STORE SKAKs

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER

f -
*

1



PHO N E 3 2 2 -7 9 1 3

P R I Z E S
-  NO PURCHASE NECESSARY -
FREE SOUVENIRS TO ONE AND ALU

1 FOB »109
RESERVE

FAM OUS N A M E

STEAM f i r  DRY LIMIT
QUANTITIES1

a .  HOUR
FULLY GUARANTEED
ALARM CLOCK

KOTEXREG. 912.95 VALUE REG. $1.19 —  LIQUID

STYROFOAM

RUBBING COMPOUND
DECORATIVE 

UA. GUARANTEED 
R«f. $7.50 ANTISEPTIC — REG. 98c

REG.
49c

VALUE DENTURE CLEANSER

FILL Y O U R  

FREEZER

Ice Cream ELECTRIC CARVING

REGULAR 919.95

FULL P IN T LIGGETT REXALL DRUG



*  *

IIALDS 9 PAIR
Ret.
S2.50

BATHROOM

DECORATOR
COLORS

^ R f « .  f 1.93

VACUUM o c e lli
FULL
PINT

y OVR {

6 - TRANSISTOR

$11.95 
VALUE

FULLY GUARANTEED

10 - TRANSISTOR

119.93
V A L U E

g u a r a n t e e d

“MIRRO’*
A LU M IN U M

HUGB
22cup

________ . i l. .  a -  -  f o il. --- ---------------1-------- . . . .  - - > . ---------- -  J

VV * • . >•*

HIGHWAY 17-92 SOUTH SANFORD
OUR PRIMARY C O N C E R N ... 

THE PRESCRIPTION
ACCURACY • PURITY • INTEGRITY

COSMETIC

NEEDS!
“ MISS CLAIROL”  —  REG. I1JS

PONDS COLD CREAM s 6 f r
“ BR1TE SEP* —  REG. 11.18

HAIR S P R A Y ............. 6 6 ‘
-FAST" —  REG. 12.00

HOME PERMANENT ̂ *1°°

HAIR C O LO R .............77*
—  REG. 12.00

HAIR S P R A Y ............. 66*
-HEAD AND SHOULDERS" —  REG. $1.00

S H A M P O O .................66*
REG. 60e SIZE

JERGENS LOTION_____ 39*
-SILICONE”

IRONING
BOARD

P AD
A

COVER

SET
R*f. $1.00

"Pol/tlhtUa*"
PLASTIC

ALL STEEL
FOLDING

IRO NING
BOARD

R f f .  16 .95

$3 .4 9
HOUSEHOLD 

NEEDS!
^ 0 ^  MEN'S

NEEDS!
GILLETTE STAINLESS — REG. $1.00

LYS01 SPRAY. . .  S  88 RAZOR BLADES 59
FACIAL QUALITY —  REG. 98c

TOILET TISSUE 1 0 r°u*6 6 ‘
400 ’« —  R E G . 29c

FACIAL TISSUE 5 ^  9 9 -
5 POUNDS —  REG. 75c

EPSOM SALTS............. 3 9
COMBINATION FOUNTAIN SYRINGE —  REG. 12.50

HOT W ATER BOTTLE *1”

HAIR TONIC — REG. 81.65

VITALIS
DEODORANT — REG. 91.00

RIGHT GUARD 59'
. . . . 4 4

SHAVE BOMB —  REG. 98c

AEROSOL
PINECREST CENTERSH0PP NG

■

NATIONALLY

17 a 21 JEWEL

WATCHES
••19 2288

• 14 Carat OoM Co m #
• Waterproof!

• Drawy Stylo*
• lath |llt boxaefwhh 

original factorySoma atylas limited I

LAUNDRY
BASKET

FUM. IIUSIIEL 
Ref. $1.00



F o re c a s t

auks (March a  i» A#m
It)— TsUag Inventory S  y w

how for you hat* progressed 
toward yoat aims all seem fiat

particular aseda.
TAURUS (April K  h  M ij 

» ) - 4 f  you M l your friend, 
whit your deareet ambitlona 
an , they will gladly help you 
lo altalo A m . Bo aura you 
don’t gamble onriaaly on 
something you know nothin* 
about. Ratals aecurtty-be jay*

GEMINI (May a  to Jum B ) 
—Mow you aro ablo to eoafor 
with experts aocratly who oral 
usually uacommunkatlra. Gat 
tho approbation of flna friend. I 
by flattering than a bit Be 
booaat In your kindness, not 
all buttar.

MOON CULDBKM (Juaa a  
to July a>— Ona who la prat- 
ty much a lour mot Invites you 
out today and you ahould ac
cept ao that a trua meeting 
of mlnda occurs. Sociability 
lives you an opportunity to 
moat bl| parsonalltias. Ba en
thusiastic.

LEO (July a  to August 21) 
—It’s all rl|ht to strut a bit 
now, since you have an envia
ble ..option and others will be 
inspired, Impressed. Advance 
more through civic works and 
batter credit Become a pow
erful Leo.

I VIRGO (August a  to Sept
ember 22)— Far-off places and 
parsons aro best outlets to con
centrate upon If you want to 
expand In any particular phase 
of your endeavor. New friend 
can live fins ideas. Show gra
titude.

UBRA (September 23 to 
Coming right to

WHAT o io  
' x WAVS?'iN jo y v o u n

BREAKFAST.

Center, according to Manager David Grimm.SIAM  Catalog Store wffl join in the formal 
tim ing Thursday of the Pinecreat Shopping

Although the etore Is taking 
part' In the grand opening of 
the entire center, It actually 
has been In buslnese at this

RAJMr 
BY _  

NUM6CDS

location for nearly a year.
The huge store features all 

the latest equipment In the 
supermarket business, plus 
the finest In service. 

Twenty-two persons are em
ployed to serve customers 
quickly and efficiently.

Manager of the Pinecreat 
AAP Is Glenn Housknecht, 
who has been with the local 
storo here since Its opening, 
but was with the AAP in Or- 
Undo for 10 years.

Ed Morgan, meat market 
manager, hae long service 
with the AAP cheln, having 
been associated In the bust- 
ness for 28 years, the past 
seven In Sanford.

Reds Wound 2 
American GIs

SAIGON, Viet Nesn (UP1) 
— Two A m e r i c a n s  were 
weunded by antl-elreraft fire 
daring the weekend in the 
atepped-up offensive by the 
Communist Viet Cong guer
rillas. Neither man was seri
ously hurt

8algon Itself was calm to
day. Itn-aiUaasw Ignored tha 
latast criala between the 
United States sad C om m unist 
North Viet Nam In tha Gulf 
«f Tonkin.

w m -ito N o rA o co a N ®  
H IM  O P A N Y TH IN G / 

K jT H e ^ -m e o N ty o tv
> IN 7H5 CLUB... ,

TWW/HABBHA3
A im e B E fiN
TBGteUREG...
WHATGWEONO

• w h hh im?

October 22' 
tho point with closest tie will I 
get you cooperation faster | 
than working devloua angles. I • 
Affection that U true will be j 
appreciated much more. Bel; 
adroit j

SCORPIO (October B  to No- • 
vember 21)— You have only 
to ask what partners require I j 
of you so that you eaa support < 
them properly. Roach true ac
cord during tha day. Then off I 
for a celebration together 
Have fun.

SAGITTARIUS (November 
22 to December 21)— Listen I 
carefully to one who is an ex
pert, if you want more effi
ciency la own job. Remain 
■teadfast to present setup, j 
Don't look for greener pas- , 
tures that are only mlragei. , 

CAPRICORN (December 22 j 
to January 20V— Others are i 
more than happy to go along j 
with you where favorite hob
bles are concerned. Improve 
appearance hi expert bands. 
Then oft to a fine time. GROW.

AQUARIUS (January B to 
February IB)— Forgetting pro
blems aod achieving greaterl 
harmony at home U bast way 
to proceed today. Show that 
you are n big person. Class 
your eyas to whatever la not 
just aa you wish It to bo.

PBCRB (February 20 to 
March 20)—This can be a par
ticularly fine day and night If 
you are careful with plana for 
the future. Know that every
one and everything hae Its 
rightful place. Others co-ope
rate quickly.

IF TOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY be or she will be oo« I 
of those persona whose motives 
are good but there la a habit 
of putting things off until ao- 
othar time, so R behooves you 
aa parents early to teach to be 
punctual and fast ao aa not to 
lose out In the race of life. 
Help also to reach decisional 
quickly. Then success la pose-1 
lbit in this Interesting chart 

‘The Stan Impel, they de 
net temp i L”  What yen make 
af year Ufa la largely ep te 
YOU!

Carroll Righter's Individual 
Forecut for your sign for 
October U now nady. For your 
copy tend your birthdate aod 
tl.00 to CartoR RlgMar Fore
cast, The Sanford Herald, Box 
1221, Hollywood 22, California.

X ttO LLiN G A M STY O  
OF 7H6 FRIENDSHIP 
aUBTOELfiCTA 
N E W T R S A S O K B R .

A FULL HOME furnishing department is dis
played nt Scars Catalog Store, including stereos, 
hi-fi, radios, television sets, etc.

i\ClTM DOC BOTH 
FVSGXRM3US 
ANCESTORS j  

CAMe OtOM \ 
a n o t h e r  v jo n s i ) 
. DON7CHA? J

WEIL, WEYE "TURNED UP ] HEY/ LOOK 
A LOT OF EVIDENCE IN )  AT THAT 
SUPPORT OF THAT THING/

-i HYPOTHESIS.' , ------ V  ^

tV  X M ,  r  a M  MAKS AN A M »T
o f  r r »  wotAnoN ! m t u p a t s s t
STAMP FOR OUR R0CX1T BN01NMI 
MTM HO NSIOH20Re TO COMPIAN
OP H R  H0ISS..AMP CHfAP  T---------
. NATtR FRtkJHr-

y  7  A CHAP WHO
1/  I MIAHT RBRT

— V urn m an

* 0 R R /_ T M * r  ISLAND *  RIAL SAD LUCXl CANT 
RISK VW SCAT THMtat TRY AT THE RAN MARKgr 
N  YAUAFOCaV BIND. Ml* BOAT 12 FOR KIR* .

f W  TUB B tA R O ^ 
IB INMABlBiVOB 
CAM AFFORD TO 

WRITS IT OFFl THE 
M M  « U  TXACtD 
FOR I T »  VOX Tip 

S. IBBMiTDOl J

A RETIRED Navy couple, Mr. and Mrs. Sill 
Hadcett, opemtn the Toy Corral at Pinecreat 
Shopping Canter, offering toys for the tots and

hobby Items for the adults. They moved into the 
Center last October

Greatest Smoke Screen
Greatest smoke screen av

er produced la warfare prob
ably was the 60-mile smoke 
cover along the Rhine that 
screened reorganisation ef 
the Slat U R. Army group 
and Ita subsequent crossing 
of the r im  fc Match ad

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT d'Aversa own and
oparata tha Rex Liquor Store at Pinecreat Shop- 
ping Canter as Man attractive atom with attrac

tive prices." They offer a varied and completa 
line of beverages.



O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE
J .-IU N T ** 3U S TIT .M A 30R  \

"  W O*i%  r o w * e r a  h o m  ib  
fytFNOriBWXBBTTM* 
MVktAGm LO U O IW TM AN  
A TV COMMMCIAU/ rr« VYOUM& THAT tWs 
WHOL* U T tL E  DRAMA 
kWAT W A G  AD FOR VO UR 

•eNBFtT.'

SID E  G L A N C E S B y  Gftlbrmitli

1 tuatt ooh* amo 
l̂ MBtaMtoWtOUL, iewms*fvflucA*rTWM ♦MhOO*—WHV.T MT<ILF ftMN ̂  3AM# ^

A  CARO RAMA —  HR MAOS HIM 
LOOK UK* A RANK AMATBURf .

S>

9i
* « .

O U T O U R W A Y

u m M U A

O U R  ANCESTORS

'T in t  Pegasus l« a caution! Now bo carries 
a stewardess!"

BUGS B U N N Y

r J - N  * f * f &
^ g lV IN 1 Mg iA T T y i J  t o S n i s

w h aT S
ABRBAK1 i 

C V L V ItT K R t
$TOPPlNTFEB 

~ LUNCH 1

£ N o * r

‘Mow about a dime's worth of Valeo in 0 Flat?"

C AR N IVAL By Dick Turner

The reason I don’t lay away part of my allowance, 
D»d, lo that I have so many layaways waiting 

for my allowance!"

TIZZY By K ate Osann
r u m n

'I’ve studied both candidates pretty closely, and all I 
can say is they don’t make them like 

George Washington any m ore!"

State Capitals Prevtoue Kuiiri

I J n t i n  
7 R r fu «  ta now 
i  Nothleg 
STurkiih till*10 V-hiela

11 Employ*#
13 Grab

llCItll 
17 Wild durk

ACROSS
i —  re
e Capital of4*Ui 

It ale
11 Conveys to * 

diatance tU*>
14 Hostility

SUf bUte eaampia
22 Coniumo'ii Weila

j }K u £ & , ,^ * ta*U'ch
tUUL)

27 Book Of the
Bible

29 On* time 
UOkoit 
34 Intrepid 
33 Shakespearean

villain
M Capital of 

Kennedy's HaU 
3d Shine 
3* Mast 
41 Greek letter 
43 Capital eapturtd 

by Sherman 
43 Stipend 
41 Merit 
49 blood nude 
S3 Agree 
33 Redactor 
37 Endow 
3a Correct
39 Raised
40 t u  portions 

oar)
d o w n

1 Oceana
2 Aatriofleot
3 Part o( (ace
4 Solution 

concentration 
ichem I

5 Blackbird at 
(sally

41 JT
u
i r

b

r

5T

- B
K E w srA ru  lst  tap  axis a m .k.

Television
WEDNESDAY P. N.

d:t# (St Nava
(3) Neve 
(t> Neva

1:11 (2) Hunttey-Srlnkley 
Report

f«i i'tm Newt 
t l )  Have dun Will Travel 

7:«t ( I )  The Legend o f  Wyatt 
Rare

(*> Cutyenae
(3) The Deputy 

7:2# (21 I tv* Virginian 
( t l  CttS Report*

l:*e t») The ratty Duka
Show

(1) Poll lea ia a Punny 
Buaineae

lit* (91 Shindig
(t l Tightrope 

til* (2) The Rig Show 
(9) Mickey
(t l llcverly HHIhlltl— 

t.lt (*i Hick Van Pyke thaw 
Itl Rurke'e Law 
(t l On Broadway Tonltkt 

t« lit (91 Campaign Coveraga 
11:0V (21 Ntwarope 

(91 Newsline 
(t) Channel Sit New, 

Sporte, Weather 
II.2I (4) Movie

(91 Weather 
11:14 (9| Movie

(2) Tonight Show

THURSDAY A. M.
d:*e (2) Sign On 
4:13 (21 Scope 
(Jo  12) World Civilisation 
4:13 (4) Sinn On — Nava A 

Wealker
T:*4 (3) Today—Hugh Povae 

4*> Rummer Semester 
7:2* (9) Countdown New*
7:23 4 21 farm 3lkt. Report 
7:31 (tl MUkle KvRAS 

( t )  f i l a r
( i i  w ik i.t 'p  Movtaa 

f:l»  (•> Leeal Have. w i» . 
tker

1:44 (41 Captain Kantaron 
I II i f )  Weather • New,

(3) Today 
l :H  (9) C anta ta
1:4# 12) Dlvorea Court 

(I) Kemper Keogv 
(*. Baertlt* far Women 

1:11 (t> Ctrtoena 
14;«* (I) Make R o o m  Tor 

Paddy
Ii) Newt—Mika Wallaea
(9) Spanish

11:1# (2) Ward far Word 
(9) The Prleo ta Right
(4) I Lava Lucy 

14:11 <t> NBC Neva Report 
lltlt (t ) Coneentratlon

(9) (let The Message 
(I) The McCoy*

11:10 (21 Jeopardy
19) Mining Links 
(4) Pet* A aladye

Sept 28. 1964—Fagt 7-B

THURSDAY P. M.
11:1#

I t  I I  
tl:IS

11:41
12:333:99

1:11
1:10

1:33
2 : 0 0

2:19
M l

1:11

(2) Pay When 
(I ) taive nt Ufa 
(9) Father Knows Rest 
(t> Midday xawa 
(I ) Truth er Con*e« 

quenrea
(9) Tennessee Krnle
(1) Soareh (or Tom errev  
(*: Holding Light
12) NtlC News (teport
(2) Newa. Editorial, 

Weathar
( ! )  Movie 
I*) Girl Talk 
(2) Poena
(S) Lata Make A peal
(1) Ar The World Turat 
12) NBC News Report 
(21 leiratla Tuung
(* )  Password 
19) Newallne
(2) The Doctor*
(9) Pay In Court 
(t )  Art Llnklelter
( t )  Newe—  Lisa Hsw. 

nrd

(Daoh GJbhy: By A b ig o il V o n  Buren

DEAR ABBY: I l f l l i M
so Is my boyfriend. I prom* 
lied my mother that ! 
wouldn't let Mm la the 
hour* unlcu the war home. 
Well, last Saturday the was 
loo* hr a llttla whils sad 
my boy friend cam* over 
with a record he had just 
bought aid wanted ms to 
hear. I dida'l sm anything 
wrong with totting him to 
the house just to play the 
record ■ couple of timej, ao 
I did. He knew I wasn't rup* 
posed to tot him to the bouse 
unless my mether w si 
home, but he only wanted to 
rome in long enough tor me 
to hear the record. The rec
ord player betongi to me 
(it’s a portable) ead It is to 
my bedroom. Will, my mom 
came home and 1 gueti it.

mu It have looked pvdtty had 
became the wind had blown 

.the door shut and we were 
both anting on the bed. My 
mother exploded like a keg 
of dynamite, and she kicked 
my bey friend md ef the 
house and told him never to 
show Ma face around there 
again. Now ana says ! ean't 
sea him Uy more and all 
the trust aba had to me has 
gone dowh the drato. Abby. 
la this fair? We didn’t do 
anything wrong. How can I 
gat her to trust ma again?

NOT TRUSTED 
DEAR NOT: You broke 

your ward and yeur mether 
was justified to rcrenting it.
I think she might better 
leva disciplined you private
ly and admeniihed the boy 
with more dignity and lets

"dynamite." Adults often 
lose face with childish out
burst* of temper. You can 
get right again with y«wr 
mother by being coopers- 
trie. Your chances tor get
ting anethar thanes art bet
ter than 10-30 If you behave 
100 per cent.• • •
DEAR ABBY: 1 met a gor

geous girl. Ihe irked ma
where I war Cram and 1 told 
her I was horn and tailed 
in Kaiimnoo. she aald »h* 
bad never HEARD of Kata- 
maioo, but aba HAD visited 
the BRONX SOO to New 
Yorh. I wanted to ask for 
a date but, oh brother — 
now I’m not ao sura. What 
would you advise?

HARRY WOLF 
DEAR HARRY: Ask her

Q rtm tu j Qjf/RhiJejO  By Oswold Jacoby

Whan you bate your busi
ness double of a ffeely bid 
gama contract oa tha sound 
of the bidding you had better 
make sure that your hearing 
is working perfectly.

South's two no-trump is a 
he-rtbto bid by modern stand
ards. Ha has only IS high card 
points. Hawavar this hand was 
played In the days of honor 
tricks and South has belter 
than three and a half honor 
tricks.

The bid also put North into 
spasms. He studied ami stud
ied his hand. Then ho studied 
it some more. Finally he bid 
three no-trump. .

Thera was nothing tenta
tive nor infirm aDout East's I

N O R TM

f "
•  QJ0

KOJ?
J i a a

W R IT  E A S T
* 9 3 3  R A Q I I
V 5 (  9  l O i 33
♦ 833 ♦ AQI4♦ toarai * i

n o r m  id >
♦ KJ18T 
V A l l
♦ 73 
* A K d 3

North md South vulnerable 
Baa til 
1 *
3N.T 
Peso 
rasa

Opening kad— ♦ 2.
double. Ha had spotted weak- 
ness to Ms opponents' bid

Weed North Baal
F in ! ♦ Pasa
Pasa 3 N.T. Dbla
Paaa Rdble. F l a
Pasa

ding and hr was ready tor a 
diamond toad. Everything 
wai going lo eoms up roeas.

East had a change of heart 
when Norm redoubled without 
any histronics whatsoever. His 
roses bad withsred In the win
try blast but nothing could be 
done about it. East had been 
neatly harpooned.

There was nothing much to 
the play. East managed to 
take his two diamonds and one 
spade while ha had a chance, 
so his side only paid off for 
one overtrick.

East did ask North, "What 
were you so worried about 
when you hid three no-trump?"

North replied. 'T was wor
ried about missing a slam.”

U fa  J.he (x )o m m  s ' By RuthMillett
If you weren't his wl/e, 

would you:
Correct his facts when he is 

telling a story to a group of 
friends?

Rack seal drive, whenever 
he is at tha wheel?

Think about something else 
when he is talking to you?

Meet him at the door with a 
list of complaints, including 
how tired you are?

Tctl him when he asks "How 
do you like my new lult?”

EDYTH THORNTON McLEOD
“ Mourka: T h e  Autobio

graphy of a Cal" Is a most 
appealing book. You know 1 
advoeato having a pet, es
pecially a eat, whan you lira 
alone and want aomethinf to 
love. I get great pltaaure 
from my cat* and a book 
about a cat alwaya attracts 
me. Thla on* ia a work of 
love, written by Titnaqull La 
Clercq, with photographs by 
Martha Swope. WHAT pic
tures and what intriguing 
words! U’a a delightful fan
tasy!

Tanaqull I.* Clercq ia tha 
Wife o f George llalnnchlne, 
the g r o a t  choreographer, 
which a# Mourka says, "is an 
elegant way of saying a 
dance director." This cat per- 
ion, Mourka, haa a gift at 
elevation, and jumps high, 
wide and handsome. He has 
been trained (if on* can 
train a cat) by the great 
Balanchine. A picture nf them 
together appeared in Life 
Magislne with Mourka doing 
hie magnificent jump and he 
haa never been the same 
since. His book followed, na
turally! The book is done 
with a knowing touch and 
surely Tanaquil has a talent 
for writing, a talent which 
she has developed tinea aha 
was stricken in l'JSrt with 
polio, while on a dance tour 
of Europe. She wee a tele- 
bratad ballerina, but polio 
halted her career.

I went to meet Mourka and 
“Tanny”  as she is railed, and 
I had a most interesting "in
terview" with Mourka. He He- 
ridtd he wished to stay in the 
large living room to we 
moved from the sitting room, 
where we were chatting, so I 
could “ interview" him. He 
was stretched flat out on a

black rug, and now w* have 
one." She told me the rug

waa once square but “ George 
cut it round to match the 
round decoration on the ceil
ing." Imagine the g r e a t  
George Balanchine “cutting a 
rug"!

Mourka'* hook it full of ac
tion photegraphs, including 
a group of hia cat friends, 
mostly from the dance world. 
Martha Bwope, who did the 
photographs, it a Texan who 
atudled at the School of 
American Ballet, but her 
photographic skill haa taken 
her into a new world.

While visiting Mourka in the 
wonderful old-world t y p e  
apartment (fast disappearing 
from New York) ho did some 
flying around, dashed for 
paper balls and retrieved. 
Tanny said, “ i think he 
brings them hack to me lie- 
cause ha knows 1 can't leave 
my wheelchair to get them." 
(And perhaps he does know; 
cats are wise!) Blonde hair 
to her shoulders, a lovely fata, 
Tanaqull L* Clercq ia a most 
rhsrming person, a person 
about whom I would u*« that 
old -  fashioned description, 
“ the is full of grace." She 
told me that much has chsng* 
ed since Mourka cam* into 
her life, brought to her on* 
e v e n i n g  by Balanchine. 
"Mourka is a delightful com
panion, and It is fun when 
George teaches him hia 'art'. 
Ha ia ona of G*org*'a prisa 
pupils. Mourka can do *n- 
trechats. pat do chits, and 
even a grand jet#."

Every wstk-end the three 
take off for their country 
place and 3lourka has a “ see- 
through" travel case for tra
veling. In the country he in
dulge! in his favorlta hobbies, 
bug watching, eating fresh 
asparagus, peas and potatoes. 
He’a truly • sophisticated fel
low!

1 hope you will give a copy 
o f "Mourka" to a cat-loving 
person and treat yourself to 
a copy. If you are not what 
wo call “ cat people," you aeon 
will be; Mourka will win your 
heart.

that it looks just like ail his 
other suits and you wUh he 
would take you along next 
time ha buys ooe?

Comment oa how this Mi 
hair is getting?

Let him forget your birthday 
and then sulk about it?

Tell a story that makes him 
look slightly ridiculous to get 
a laugh?

Say '• I told you so" when he 
disregards your advice and 
events prove be should have 
taken it?

Accept an Invitation that in
cludes him, without checking 
first to see If he 1* agreeable?

Point out that something he 
admires in a store window U 
in dreadfully bad taste?

Neglect to tell him how much 
you enjoyed Ihe evening when 
be takes you out?

Tell anyone who will listen 
what a big baby he is when 
he's sick?

Complain about Ihe food or 
service when he takes you to a 
restaurant?

Exchange ihe Impractical 
gift he pick'd out for you, him
self, for something you con
sider much more sensible?

Would you—If he weren’t 
your husband?

dtiqhU ghiA
TV  Time Previews

7:30-0 p.m. NBC. Virginian. 
Dark Challengs" Another 

variation on the traveling fa
mily which seems to turn up 
on almost every outdoor 
series. This on* find* Victor 
Jory playing tha tough father 
with the daughter (Katharine 
Rots) who’s incapacitated and 
whom he’d do anything for, 
and tha na^ra-do-well eon 
(Chris Robinson). Trampgs 
(Doug McClure) runs afoul of 
the range menace and spends 
IK) sticky momenta getting 
cut of the assorted complica
tion*, mostly marriage.

7i10-9:.10 p.m. CBS. “ The 
Presidency: A Splendid Mis
ery." An hour-lcng new* ape. 
rial on the subject of the pre
sidency, taking a look at the 
office through the spoken 
words and writings of tho 35 
men who have held it. Kredrlc 
March serve* us the narrator 
and the all-slnr cast include* 
S i d n e y  Blackmer, E. C. 
Marshall, Robert Ryan, Dsn 
O’Hsrilhy, MacDonald Carey, 
Gary Merrill and James Daly. 
A well - dons documentary 
which packs a lot of meat 
Into g short porlod o f time.

8:30-0 p.m. ABC. Shindig. 
Another outing calculated to 
•end shivers of joy and ap
preciation up the spines of 
(ho young. Tho pulsating en
tertainer* a r e  headed by 
Johnny River*. Other assorted

talents Include such vener
able and established person
alities as the Gables, the 
Blossoms, the Righteous Bro- 
ter*, plus Darien* Love, Pa
mela Bennett, Bobby Free
man, Jody Miller and even 
more.

0-0:.‘IO p.m. CBS. The Dick 
Van Dyke Bhow. (Season pro- 
mler) Good, solid laughe 
throughout mark this wel
come return o f Dick Van 
Dyke to hi* role of peace-lov- 
Inf Rob Petrie, who never
theless has a penchant for 
(tumbling Into trouble. Her*, 
Rob is embarrassed when the 
newspapers piny up wife 
Laura (Mary Tyler Moore) 
as the heroine who subdued 
a drunk with a Judo hold, 
after the drunk had floored 
helplesa Rob, who thereupon 
resolves he’ll take Judo les
sons and prove hie masculini
ty, even If it lands htm in the 
hospital—which it does.

9 11 p.m. NBC. Wednesday 
Night at the Movies. “ Career." 
Based on a play by James 
Lee, a men seeking to find 
himself and hia career learn* 
that tragedy, fruetretlon, dis
appointments and consider
able acul searching are need
ed to achieve sucre**. Dean 
Martin, Anthony Francioss, 
Shirley Jones and Carolyn 
Jnnea star.
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tor a dato bat Bob'! tot hnr
mike a monkey out of you. 

e a a
DEAR ABBY: I east tto- 

(torn *od what la tka aattar 
with my ion’s flsaeeo. the la
either the lastott girl oa 
earth or the most stupid.
She is 33 years old sad 
should kaow bettor. Iho haa 
boon a dinner gnast in our 
home doteaa of times and 
eho never once has offerad 
to htlp a o  with n thing. 
She'll see me setting tho ta
ble, but she’ll sit sad read 
the newspaper. She never 
asks if she can halp mo 
serve, when 'she . knows X 
have 13 to servo and ao ooo 
to bslp me. Whoa N comes 
to doing the dishes alter- 
wardr, she pretends tho 
doesn't know thers’s work 
to do. Tho tost Unto thla hap
pened, I called out to her di
rection, "I sure could use 
tome help with these dish
es!' S'hs shouted back, "I'U 
be with you as eooa as this 
TV show Is over." But she 
sat and watched one TV pro
gram after another until all 
the work wai done. What 
kind of a future do you pre
dict my son will havn with 
a girl like her?

W0BR1ED
• a •

DEAR WORRIED. A busy
one. He'll have to do hia
work and hers, too.

• • ♦
C O N F 1 D E N T I A L T O  

"LONELY IN TYLER, TEX
AS:" If you are willing to 
“ buy" a man and can af- 
ford it, that's YOUR bust- 
ness. But a man who's for 
sale rarely stays ''bought" 
for long.

Problems? Write to ABBY, ,-j 
Box 59700, Los Angeles, Cal
if. For a personal reply, en- - 
close a stamped, aclf-sd- 
dressed envelope.

a a •
Hale to write tottersf

Send one dollar to Abby, -
Box 69700, Loi Angeles, Cal
if., for Abby's booklet,
“ HOW TO WRITE LET- 
TEIIS FOR ALL OCCAS. 
IONS."
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"Suptr-Righr Heavy Wastam laa f Sqaara Cat -  CHUCK

“Sapar-Rlghf* Haavy Wattara Baaf

Super-light”  SLICED WESTERN

L I V E R JANE PARKS

Super-Right”  PURE PORK

S A U S A G E
MIN UTS DELICIOUS

CUBED STEAK
erne. m art french  fh ieb

FISH STICKS

I  'IM

cm . JOHN S PANTAIL

BREADED SHRIM P
It OZ. PKG. JA c

PERCH FILLETS Jana Parker off an  two dalectabla piaa, ona filled 
with luacioua paean*, the other with ripe, juicy blue* 
berries. The crust is rich and flaky, baked to a perfect 
golden-brown. Oven fresh, of course!

WHITE BEAUTY IONA BRANDSULTANA

A & P  ORCHARD FRESH FRUIT A &  P FARM FRESH PRODUCE
FRESH CRISP T O K A YFRESH CRISP JONATHON

EASTERN RO U N D  W H ITE FIRM RIPE BARTLETT

STOCK-UP N O W ! A & P  FRESH SA V E  AT A & P SPECIAL! BATHROOM TISSUEscon
T I S S U E

INSTANT
COFFEE

JUMBO

10-OZ.

JAR
ROLLS

SPECIAL! PETE* PAN SMOOTH er CRUNCHT

Peanut Butter ‘S? 31
ANN PAGE PEACH. PINEAPPLE er APRICOT

Preserves I  i« 71
SPECIAL! ANN PAOH PANCAKE A

Waffle Syrup " U S ’ 31

Jivf Only H a liS ta m p  
f ia t  Gifts F it t t rWoodbury 5 liar Pack Maxwell Houae Coffee

CHEP BOY-AR-DEE SAUSAGE

Pizza Mix
Liquid Metrecal-------

Chocolate Neetle Qulk 
Cate Liter A Ckkkea

•»  »  ~  VM* CAKE MIXESDiaty Moore 24-Ox. Can
There Price* Bffectlte la Buford Store Only 

Pricer la this Ad good through Setarday, September 26.
^  Plnecreat Shopping Cental — Hwy. 17-92 At 27th SI

Burrr crocker w hc
POOD er LEMON VBLV

Cake MixesBeef Stew 49c Coffee Cake eeee 

Puffin Biacuita VEGETABLE O ILIIJ-O*.
Phg.

15-0*. Cam

Detariant 1-Lk S-Oa.

Dreft 33c
Bath Biaa Bar

Zest Soap 2 /4 lc
Liquid Detergent King Siae

Joy 89c l
Detergent 1-Lk 4-Ox-

Oxydol 33c
Detergent 1-Lk 4-Os.

Tide 33c
Detergent 2-Lb. 14-Ox. 
10c Off

Salvo 69c
Oaaaaar 1 M .

Comet 2/33c
Tetley Iff Par Oady

Tea Bags 27c
Faatlaaa lC-Oa. Caa

Spray Starch 49c
2e Off Label Mrs. Filbert's 
Corn Oil l*Lh. Ctn.

Margarine 39c
Pink Lotion 22-Ox. Bottle

Trend 49c
Gear Liquid 22-Ox. Bottle

Trend 49c
Gentle lS-Oa.

hrory Snow 33c
DeterfeaA 1-Lk l-Oa.

Cheer 33c
Premium Detergent

1-Lk 7-Ox.

Duz 55c
Laundry Detergent

Giant Size

Dash 79c
Liquid Cleaner Giant Size

Mr. Clean 69c
Liquid Detergent

Giant Size

Thrill 65c

r
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Senate Probers W ill Call Bobby Baker To Testify
Seminole County * * * * on the St Johns River • « * * “The Nile of America”

31)? &mfmb firra lii
3  S i p  C odt a r m  >

WEATHER: Fair through Friday and not quite ao warm today—8247; tonight’a low juat above 80.
VOL. 66 United Preaa Leaaed Wire Established 1908 THUR3., SEPTEMBER 24, 1964 8ANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 285

Clock Watcher on the phone: 
"H u  anyone called you to 
let you know about all tbaio 
huge mosquitoes la Lake 
Mary?"

Clock Winder: "No, didn’t 
know there could be any moj- 
quite*i In Lake Mary. We 
thought they were all in Cat* 
selberry.”

• • •
With all this water standing 

throughout the County we're 
not surprised at the number 
ef the pesky varmlts. However, 
we'll admit we've never seen
such Urge ones.

• • •
What can be doneT The 

sprays we’ve been using are 
completely Ineffective. So,
we just sUy indoors.

# • •
Ralph Diggs, once popular

principal at Lyman High and 
later supervisor of transporta
tion for the Seminole County 
School Board, has apparently 
made a big hit with Brooks- 
villa folk where be is now prin
cipal of Hernando High School.

Diggs, to the applause of 
students, and the BrooksvlUe 
gum-Joereal. has reorganised 
the cafeteria system at Hern
ando High, reorganised the 
achool'a administrative polic
ia l and reorganized the ath
letic department. The Sun- 
Journal lays, "He Just gets
things done."

• • •
Some Forest City residents 

went to the Post Office Wed
nesday morning and were sur
prised to find out the Post Of
fice wasn't there. It had been 
moved to the Sporting Good 
Center but still In the same
shopping area.

• • •
The closest thing to a moun

tain in Seminole County dis
appeared Wednesday. A few 
days ago trucks hauled In no 
less than 51.000 school book 
covers—provided by the Civil 
Defense — to the Seminole 
County School Board offices. 
After a principals meeting the 
cartons were distributed and 
finally the covers were gone. 
"It was a mountain, all right," 
said Stewart Gatchcl.

•  *  •
The Norman DcVcre Howard 

Chapter of the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. Friday at 
the home of Mrs. F. E. Rou- 
illat, 910 Palmetto Avenue. 
The speaker will be Stale Rep. 
Joe Davis.

• • •
Did you know that the name 

"Johnson" has been the most 
popular surname for U. S. 
vice presidents?

•  *  •
Five unrelated men named 

Johnson have been U. S. vice 
presidents or contenders for 
the office. Richard Menlor 
Johnson was vice president un 
der Van Buren, Andrew John 
ion under Lincoln, Lyndon 
Johnson under Kennedy and 
Herschel V. Johnson and H. W. 
Johnson were vice presidential 
nominees under Stephen A. 
Douglas and Theodore Roose
velt, respectively.

• « •
Ginderville Fire Department 

Volunteers want us to remind 
you about the fish fry they're 
giving from 5 until I p. m. 
Friday night at Farmers Auc
tion Market on U. S. IT-92. Miss 
Vickie McArdic, runner-up in 
this year’s Miss Flame con
test, will christen the depart 
ment's fire truck.

• • •
Suggestion to the new Volks- 

wagen dealer just south of the 
city — They have elephants 
on sale at J. M. Fields. Wants 
try it?

GM Asked To Approve 
Binding Arbitration

TWO PERSONS were injured thU morning when the car, above, collided 
with an Atlantic Coaat Line freight on the Oviedo spur and Route 419, 
The car waa driven by Orie Mathieux with hit mother, Mrs. Mamie S. 
Mathieux, as a passenger. (Herald Photo)

Mother And Son |
Hurt As Train,
Car Collide

An 82 • year - old Geneva 
woman and her son, 63, were 
injured this morning when 
the ear In which they were 
riding had • "dead heat" 
crash with an Atlantic Const 
Linn freight on Ronte 419.

Being treated at Seminole 
Memorinl Hospital are Mrs.
Mamie 8. Mathieux and Orle 
Mathieux both of whom suf
fered fractures, multiple cute 
uml bruises.

Mr. Mathieux is a promin
ent real estate salesman in 
Seminole County being affili
ated with the C. A. Whidden 
Real Estate offices. Ho also 
works with the county tax as
sessor’s office on n part- 
time basis.

Florida Highway Patrolman 
Dan Oaks said the ear, a lata 
model Falcon, waa being driv
en by the son north on Routa 
419 whan it crashed into the 
slowly • moving southbound 
train on tho Oviedo spur.
Both the train and car ap
parently reached the spot at 
the same instant.

Skidmarks showed the driv
er attempted to stop but the 
rar slammed against the 
train, spun around after the 
impuct and was facing the 
opposite direction when it 
stopped.

The engineer was idsntifled 
as 9. J. Brooks at Sanford.
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DETROIT (UPI) —  The 
United Auto Workers Union 
today asked General Motors 
Corp. to agree to binding ar
bitration o f key non-economic 
issues which threaten ad to 
trigger a strike by more than 
300,000 worker! at 10 a. m. 
EST Friday.

The company waa expected 
to reject the proposal as It 
haa dons when the union 
mad* similar suggestions in 
past negotiations.

UAW President Walter P. 
Reuther mad* the proposal In 
a three-page Utter to GM 
Vice President Louis G. Bret
on as tha two entarad ths “f i 
nal 24-hours of negotiations

before tha (trike dcndline.
Tha union said time waa 

short and tha difafrences be
tween company and unlun 
were great,' "There U no 
Lula for reasonable doubt 
that those differences can be 
resolved on a mutually satis
factory basis in the faw hours 
remaining before tha strike 
deadline," Reuthe said.

Because a GM strike would 
have crippling effects un the 
nation's economy, Reuther 
aaid, the company ought to 
agree to a three-member 
"board o f Impartial arbitral- 
ora" to meat and come up 
with a soltulon to the non- 
aconomic problems.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -S u 
preme Court Justice Hugo L  
Black haa delayed a lower 
court order which barred the 
government from enforcing 
the public accommodationi 
section of tha new civil rights 
law against a Birmingham, 
Ala., restaurant.

Black Wednesday granted • 
Justice Department applica
tion for a stay of execution in 
the order handed down by a 
three-judge court pea*l *t 
Birmingham last Tkanday.

Tho casn Involved OUia’s 
barbeque restaurant, which Is 
located In a Negro section of 
Birmingham but caters only 
to white patrons except for 
take-out orders.

The Birmingham panel ru
led that the public accommo
dations section did not apply 
to places of business which do 
not engage in interstate com 
merce.

The owners of the restau
rant, uilte McClung and his 
son Ollla Jr., argued that 
their place did not eater to 
transients and therefore was 
not subject to tha rights law 
because It was not engaged In 
Interstate commerce.

The gorvrrnment contended 
that segregation breeds racial 
friction, which In turn could 
hamper Interstate commerce.

Justice Black’* order over
turned the lower court's ruling 
until the Supreme Court mak
es its decision on tho public 
accommodations section of the 
law.

He has based his declsiott on 
a similar ruling bn made in 
the cay* of the Heart of Atlfn- 
to motel, which b*s carried
its fight against tho public ac
commodations section to the 
Supreme Court.

He said he had consulted 
with five other Justices and 
was authorized to aay that the 
court would be prepared to 
hear the Birmingham case im
mediately after the argument! 
in the Heart of Atlanta case. 
That is to be brought before 
the court Oct. 3, the day U 
convenes for its new term.

Felda Oil Field 
Potential Eyed

ONLY

8
Days Left To 
Register For 

General Election
Call The Jayceea 

For Transport a Hon 
To Register —

322-5481 
TE 8-1158

TALLAHASSEE (U Pl) -  
A new oil find in South Florida 
could bo a major break
through for the oil industry in 
Florida, State Geologist Rob
ert O. Vernon said today.

Vernon confirmed that the 
Sun (HI Co had put down a 
producing well in the Felda 
area, some 13 mllas north of 
Florida's only currently produ
cing field at Sunniland.

Vernon said pumping re
ports about the well were con
fidential.

However, he said If reports 
Hut the well was a major find 
were true, "I think it will be 
a major breakthrough for Flo
rida and a lot of companies 
will be back in here leasing 
and exploring for oil."

lie said there has been con
siderable recent activity in 
the geophysical exploration for 
oil in Florida. Geophysical ex
ploration is mostly concerned 
with looking for rock struct
ure that could be expected to 
produce oil.

It is mostly carried out by 
Kiting off explosions on the 
surface and listening to echo
es of the blast with a special 
electronic gear, something

Gladys At Sea
BOSTON (UPI) — Hurri

cane Gladys swept her rainy 
skirt over coaetal New Eng
land today but her deitruc- 
live punch landed in tha North 
Atlantic, 140 miles from land.

Arms For Greeks
MOSCOW (UPI) -  The So

viet Union wiU aign an agree
ment "in four or five daya" to 
supply arms to Cyprus.

akin to Sonar used by the 
navy.

He said new techniques in 
the present Sunni land Field 
had increased Florida's oil 
production this year.

He said two new wells had 
been put down in the Sunni
land field, one of which was 
pumping about 800 barrels of 
oil a day.

The Sunniland Field has 
been producting oil for 21 
years.

Johnsons Throw 
Steak Fry

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President and Mrs. Johnson 
threw a bipartisan steak fry 
nt the White House Wednes
day night—tha first such af
fair in the memory of Ex
ecutive Mansion employes.

The party on the Whit* 
House's west terrace waa to 
honor retiring members of 
Congress. Two prominent leg
islators who are leaving, GOP 
presidential nomine* Barry 
M. Goldwater and hie run
ning mate, Kep. William K. 
Miller were not invited, how
ever.

McClaskeyTo 
Be Called To 
Stand Also

WASHINGTON (U Pl) ------
Sen. B. Everett Jordan, D- 
N.C., Mid today Senate Inves
tigators would call Bobby Ba
ker la testify about an aBegad
123.000 kickback to the Ken
nedy • Johnson presidential 
campaign In 1110.

Jordan, chairman of the in
vestigating Senate Bulan Com
mittee, eald Philadelphia con
tractor Matthew H. McClos- 
key also would be called as a 
witness.

Jordan told reporters bo ho
ped It would bo possible to bo- 
gin renewed bearings in the 
Baker case next week. The po
litically hot cast Is being re
opened to inveitlgata new 
chargee igalast the former 
Stoat* aide who emaesed a 
paper fortune of $2 million 
white receiving a salary of 
less thin $20,000 a year.

Tha rules committee met in 
doted session for preliminary 
discussion of the new allega
tions. They were made by 
Sen. John J. Williams, R-Del., 
who said McCloskey made a
133.000 "kickback" altar re- 
calving the construction con
tract on tha Washington, D. C. 
stadium.

Williams charged that Mc
Closkey made the alleged pay- 
oft to Insurance agent Don B. 
Reynold*, Reynolds was said 
to have kept $10,000 and fun
nelled the remaining $23,000 
through Baker to tho cam
paign chest for the Kennedy- 
Johnson ticket.

In addition to Baker and 
McCloskey, Jordan laid the 
committee would call Rey- 
nolds, a local Insurance agent, 
who made the accusation on 
which the Williams charges 
were based.

All three probably will be 
questioned In both closed and 
open sessions by the commit
tee. - )  KTJr*“

la a confrontation with tho 
committtee oarlier this year, 
Baker refused to answer a- 
bout 12U questions fired by 
special couniel Lennox B. Mc
Lendon and panel members.

He invoked the First, Four
th, Fifth and Sixth amend
ments and specifically the one 
against self • incrimination. 
Baker at that time waa under 
investigation by the Intornal 
Revenue Service, and presum
ably still is, for Williams' 
new charges Involving Baker, 
former secretary to Senate 
Democrats, were that McClos 
key made a kickback for re 
ceiving the construction con 
tract on the new D. C. Sports 
stadium In Washington.

SAFETY AWARD wax presented to Heavy Attack Squadron IS at 8aa> 
ford Naval Air 8tation Wednesday after the aquadron had established 
what la believed to be a record for flight aafety in the Navy. Capt. James

Wing, left.O. Mayo, commander Reconnaissance Attack Squadron 
sents the citation to Capt. Tony Nolta, squadron commander.

W arren Report Goes To LBJ

Wilda Roars
TOKYO (UPI) — Typhoon 

Wild* howled across Japan'* 
southernmost bland of Kyu
shu today. It caused death, 
destruction and Injury as it 
headed on an uncertain course 
toward the main island of 
Honshu. The latest report 
showed Wilda, biggest storm 
of the Pacific typhoon sea- 
ion, crawling on a northeast
ern arc heading fur Ilonshu'a 
west cou.it.

WASHINGTON (U Pl) -  
The Warren Commission hand
ed to President Johnson today 
Its voluminous report on the 
Kennedy assassination.

Chief Justice Earl Warren, 
head of ih* seven member pan
el that investigated the slaying, 
carried the thick, dark blue 
bound volume In to the White 
House, The other six member* 
of the commlosion were wills 
him.

The report wse several 
Inches thick.

Warren and the other mem
bers of the commission met 
with Johnson In the White

Swanson Host At 
First Session 
Of Coffee Club

Eighty Sanford buslneae and 
professional men.and women 
were guesta this morning of 
SNAS Cspt. Chandler W. Swan
son at the first fall meeting 
of the Seminole County Cham
ber of Commerce's Coffee 
Club.

Capt. Swanson, NAS Com
manding officer, supervised 
the group an a tour of the base 
which included stop* at the 
new avionics bulkling and the 
new enlisted men's barracks.

Capt. Swanson introduced 
Capt. Ed Anderson, the new 
senior medical officer, Chip- 
lain Leo McDonald and Cdr. 
Howard Shively, executive of
ficer.

Capt. James O. Mayo, com
manding officer of HATWlng 
One introduced Cdr. Tony Nol
ta, commanding officer of new- 
ly arrived VAH-13 and execu
tive officer Dean Webster, re
cently transferred to the San
ford base Dorn Jacksonville.

Cdr. Charles Chute ami Cdr. 
Walter Alt, prospective com 
mending officer and executive 
officer, respectively, of HVAH 
12—an organisation presently 
being formed, were also pre 
sented by Capt. Mayo.

The tour of the installation 
was conducted by Lt. Bill 
Sharpe following a refresh
ment period at the NAS recrea
tion area on Lake Golden.

House cabinet room.
Johnson appointed the com

mission last Nov. 29 to investi
gate President John F. Ken
nedy’* asMssination. The re
port on Its findings will not 
be made public until Sunday 
night

The President said Tuesday 
he planned to read the report 
carefully and lake any action 
the commission suggests. 
Presidential Press Secretary 
George E. Reedy said there 
would be no amplification of 
the document by the Whit* 
House. It will speak for Itself.

The report, estimated by the 
Whit* House to be "somewhat 
over a quarter-million words," 
discusses all the event* sur-

tm oA see

Sign Wall Pact
BERLIN (UPI) -  West 

Berlin and Esst Germany to
day signed an agreement on 
passes that will allow 800,000 
West Berliners to cross the 
anti-refugee wall to visit rela
tives in East Berlin.

Dock Strike Looms
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

(hreat of a shipping strike In 
East and Gulf coast ports 
grew Wednesday night with 
union rejection of a manage
ment proposal to submit a 
contract dispute to binding ar
bitration.

Towns Threatened
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 

(UPl) — Broad areas of San
ta Barbara and Montecito 
were threatened today by a 
disastrously explosive f i r e  
which destroyed a score of 
homes, razed a monastery and 
gutted a college dormitory.

Singer Acclaimed
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Ameri

can soprano Leontyne Price, 
applauded through 16 curtain 
calls and mobbed by fans at 
her Moscow debut Wednesday 
night, said today ahe aang 
while suffering (rum bronchi
tis but hoped to “ really show 
them" tomorrow.

rounding the assassination teal 
Nov. 23 at Dallas and tho sub
sequent murder of Lee Harvey 
Oswald, the alleged assassin,
by night club owner Jack
Ruby.

It was expected to recom
mend changes In security mea
sures to protect the O. S. 
Chief Executive, One aourew 
familiar with the com m lulm 'o 
work indicated that the report 
also might slap the wrists o l 
the Dallas police, the Secret 
Service and the FBI.

Phe major finding is ex
pected to be that Oswald acted 
as an Individual and not as 
part of aay conspiracy. It ate* 
la expected to conclude that 
Ruby waa acting alone when 
he shot Oswald la tha Dallas 
Jail.

Funeral Held 
At Base Chapel 
For Lt. Haisfen

Funeral aervlcea for LI, 
John Halaten Jr., killed Sun
day night in an aircraft ae- 
eldent aboard the carrier 
UBS Saratoga, were held at 
2 p.m. Thursday at the San
ford Naval Air Station Chap
el.

Lt. Halaten, attached to  
Reconnaissance Attack Squad
ron One at Sanford Naval 
Air 8tation, died of injuries 
suffered after ejecting from 
a crippled RA-SG Vigilante 
reconnaissance bomber which 
crashed during a landing at
tempt

Interment will be held nt 
2 p.m. Monday in Arlington 
National Cemetery, Arlington,
Va.

HI* Immediate survivors In
clude his widow, Mrs. Piggy 
June Halaten, and two chil
dren, Michael, 10; and Jeffry, 
7, all of 8307 Stull Avenue, 
Orlando.

The family requests that 
donations be cent In lieu o f 
flowers to the Navy Relief 
Education Fund. Donations 
may be sent to Lt. Paul A. 
Murray, RVAH-I, Sanford 
Naval Air Station.

BUY 3 SEIRERLING TIRES 
AT THE REGULAR PRICE . . .  

Get the

4th  TIRE FREE!
GUARANTEED 27 MONTHS

Tublcoa Black-all Tubclc.s Whitewall j
reg prlce-nu 1 4th 

81m  trade-in, 3 | Tlr* 
tires p/tax |

Sise
reg pri**-no 
trade-in, 3 
Urea p/tax

4 th 
lira

“ •"j 64.45 65.86 Free

73.95 I " " 7.00111 j gg gg i ^ - l

S S il 81.75 1 " " 0.70x13
7.30*14 1346 Free

7.18x131 M U  I?’”  
8.00x111 W s O O  |

7.10x131 M l  M  
8.00x141

Fro*

7.00x131 Q 7 < M \ | Free 
| 8.30x111 •lesXI j a s s  I l o t *  ir*|

GLEE CLUI1 OFFICERS at Seminole High 
School for this year are shown above. From left 
seated are Linda Robson, secretary; Buddy Bur
ton, president; Michele Jones, vice president;

Candi Southward, business manager. Back row 
from left are Bob Rumbley, Martha Koaky and 
Terry Rabun.

(Herald Photo)
406 W. First St. Sanford 822-0651
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